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The first of three notable articles on

r Great National Waste"
By Francis Mills Turner, Junior

We Must Fight
A Scholarly Consideration of the War

By Cephas Guillet, Ph. D.

Logan,
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I VORY SOAP rinses easily. It does
flot stick to the skin because it does

flot contain unsaponified oil.
The rin'se water, whether cold or warmn,
remnoves eve ry particle of soap instantly.
The pores are left clean in every sense-
clean of dirt, clear of soap.

There is no smarting or burning. The
sicin dries soft and smooth without a
suggestion of soapy shine.

The skin feels comnfortable and looks its
'best after an Ivory Soap bath because it
really is clean in the strictest sense.

5 CENTS

IVORY SOAP.. oo99ô~ PURE
ILvOrY SoaP is made in the Procer & Comble fadaorfu ai Hamilton, Canada.
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PERFECTION-LY
COMFORTABLE

fliere are times in the Fali andJ
Spring when it is "only chilly,'
flot cold enough for the general
houte heating. And there are
pleasant corners of the house
wbich needI a Uie adclitional warmth,
even whea the Heimtig Sytei eatwork.
PERFECTION heaters cost Uite
ROYAUITE OU1 vetý littie. Thec
best regulated heat because it turne on
or off at your wili. Eaai1y carried (rom
place to place. Dealers generafly,
For best resuis, use RO YALITR

O IL-the econom ical7 fuel.

THE IMPERLAL OIL comPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
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"'Here' s the soap for health!"
Lifebuoy is all that an excellent soap

should be, 'but it is something very much
more than that. Besides being delightfully
cleansing and soothing, it is a sure and
certain disinfectant as well.
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The Christmas .Number
q Whenever we think of Christmias we think of children. And childrenalways make us think of toys. And then we ask, Is the war changingthe child's idea of toysP Undoubtedly it is, and we find some Torontoartists (flot toy makers) catering to the change. They have made a newkind of toy, and what a boon it would be if their idea were to becomepopular. For their toys are artistic, and fhe tendency would be to improvethe national sense in oesthetics. Miss Estelle M. Kerr writes entertaininglyabout these "jig-saw" toys, and there are numnerous illustrations to showwhat they look lilke.

q The Street of Indiscretion " is a whimsical sketch by Margaret Bell,with charmiîng wash drawings by Dorothy Stevens.
q Ogama's Last Raid," by Reg. G. Baker, is the story of an Indianwvho is confronted by civilization in the form. of moving pictures, withtragic results. There are illustrations by J. Hubert Beynon.

gA humorous aspect of life is depicted hy H. B. Moyer in " NewspaperArt," with comical illustrations by the author.
qj 0f a more serious character is " Canada's Mighty Gains from the War,",by C. Lintern Sibley. Everyone in Canada will want to read this excellentarticle by one who has made a close study of the subject.
q It is flot often that one reads a real Canadian drama. This timne it isa short, one-act playlet entitled " The Sickle," by Britton B. Cooke. It isa drama of Ontario hackwoods life, and it contains a number of extremelytense moments. The Christmas "Canadian"Y will have many moregood things for every reader.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Inciuding Great Britain, Ireland and inost of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

ie Cianadjan Magazine
M6 Adelaide Street West TORONTO

[AT RECOMMENDS% ITrc

GLAND
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HORROCKSES'
FLAN NELETTES

(made by the Manufacturers of the celebirated
LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS, and SHEETINGS)

are made from.
carefully selected COTTON

The nap is short and close.
No inJurious chemicais are used.

Quality, designa and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful material for Under-
wear ail the ycar round would buy THE
BESI ENGLISH MAKE, obtainable fromn
the Ieading stores, they would appreciate
the comfort and durability wbich iferior
gualities of FLANNELETTE do flot possesa.
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LON DON -CLOVE COMPANY
Aeable to announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencement of the

war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makes of Gloves on hand, and in work at the
factories, which they are able to supply at their original and usual moderate prices.,' NGW 19 THE TINSE TO REPLINISHf TOUR COYE STOCK

AUl Mail Orders wiil re ceive, careful and prompt attention.

11ADIES'i GLOVES
c i 1 lvs Frec make, man-

ufacturil exprslfrTeLGC.
front sp8 al seloci skins and o-
tainable in Blck 'hte and civer

Color. 3 Buttns. The~ "Lbai" 74cens pr
pair. The" Msi 1

kk PPCents per pair.

* per pair.

French 81,

*sai Sape Oloves, Englisli maire, Medium
leigt pa Points, Piqu!e sewn, 1 Press
Button.' 80rcents per pair.
The "D01EADNOCOIIT" O
Str0ta Reai Cape Coat-

The -ROYALle Ladies' l'itIPesButton.dm
Real French Suede Gloves, .1 pepar
manufactured epsly R.ilGL.ATISBI. Ta.for The L. G.Co. in Slack, *anrsof Sp. Claves,Whie'GresBeavere, Arniy euainCtTans, Browns and Mole. Best Engliah niale, 1Button. 92 cents

lede, madle ircin tbe very per pair.
'astel, Tans, Browns, Mole, No. 369 - Soft Finish oekin Clavm, Best Qualîty. Eng.'Cents per pair. lish make, in Tan or Dark Grey, Prix seani sewn, 1 Preas
"CCONUAUCNTII Ladies' Button. 74 Cents per pair.
rior Ohaality Cape Clave.. No. 326 - Moet' Boat Ouailty Chamois Leather Closes,ish make, mn Tlan sha des, Natural Colour, English made, Prix seamt Hand sewn withr Points, Prix sepir sewn. 2 Self or. Black Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button. 8 eliButtons. 72 Cents per per pair.

ThO«'BLUNN1lMLadies'

SCloVes. English niake. i..
Tan, Oak, Dark Grey,
White or Black. Prix Neamn
sewn, Spear Poin ts. 2
Press Buttons. 92 cents
per pair.

Prix ses.m sewn, $1.20
per pair.

i' Boat Quallty Chamois siher ClavesHand sewn with Strong Self or Blac
Cut Thumbs, 2 Large Pearl Buttons. S9

*' Dosekîni Claves, Buck Finish, English
Tan or Grey Shade, Prix seamn sewn. 2
70 cents ner pair.

make, 6 Button Length. Saxe
st, Pique sewn. 97cents

SPECIALTIES IN UNDERVIAR
THE 61MERIDIAN"I

A delightful inake of sommet îinderwear for Men, in FineCrearn Fabrie of extreme softness, atrength and elarticitv;-
thoroughly recommerided for comfort and durability.
Moet' ilndsrshirts with Short or Long Siceves in 4 sizes.Slender, Medium, Popes or Outsize,

81.00 each, 3 for 82.50.
Men,* Pante. Ankle Len tini aIl the above sizes,

81.12 ea¶ 3 for $3.20.
Men9s Knicker Druwers, (below knee), Siender, Medium,
Popes or Outsize,

$1.05 each, 3 for 83.08.

"AIRLITE" IlELLULAR UNDEEWEAR
Porous, Ligbt, Cool and Comfortable.

Men's Underahirto, with Short Sîceves,
Slender Mtedium Popes Outsize84 cents. se cents. Se cents. 60 cents.

lien'. Pante, (ankle length) to match,
Slender Meim Popes Outsize68 cents. 72 cents. 78 cents 84 cents.

LADIES' " AIRLITI" ilOMBINATION8
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or High Neck, Short
Sleeves.

Siender or Medium sizes 86 Cents each.
Outsize 97 cents ecr,

EPARTMENTS-Ladies', Men's and Children's Hosiery and Underwear, Engl

ha obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., 200-2M6 Adeladi
ng potrby International Money Order, payable to THEB LONDON GLOI

'ondoRngand. Mail orders carefully executed and despatched by next steaniel

ifactatre, at

it, 
Toroto

4PANT,

ff,
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WEEKS
WF

L Ifomn oNwYr 
1

why Pa Exces ive .tlRts

SPEUD THE WINTE

LAND OF 'THE IÏcn 1 4.
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BENGER'S
is above ai FOODS the

mm moat eminently suitedM for ILLNESS and Invaljd
&LIVORconditions.

Ivl, on e je and assilated in oi
Inkd cndiios when other Foods cause

pain and distress.tforma with milk à 1ti

For

most good-in
,owest cost.
run-down "conditions,
5 t dose, and a course

AI your old self again."f

MI fob dm11 1

sui

Prom
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HIGH-GRADE BRITISH

SUITINGS AND -OVER-COATINGS
For Gentlemen's Wmnter Wear

EGERTON BURNETT'S Winter Saniples consist of a magnificent variety of high-grade
Suitings and Over-coatings including mainy of the choicest products of British skili and crafis-
manship, and notwitbstanding the War, still maintain the premier position which they have won
by their high degree of perfection in Quality, Design and Finish.

A personal examination of Saiuples will prove thefr superiority.
Samples are mailed to any part of the Dominion on request, postage paid, and Gentlemen who
are particular in their choice and dress in accord with the dictates of fashion are cordially
invited to inspect theni.

THE HALL-MARK 0F

27 ROYAL AND IMPERIAL BT APPOflfT145T
WÂusRRNS oF APPOINTMBNT INTRINSIC WORTH TO H. M. THE Quais

PERMANENT COLOUR
and LASTING WEAR

are the distinguishing features which gentle-
f men have appreciated in E.B.'s Pure Wool

1/I I Royal " Navy Blue Serge Suitings for over
i ' 40 years. They look well, wear well, and

are admirable fabrica for business and every-
day Suits. yrdul ,ti
"Prices from 96 cents per yrdul iti/ hilarge varietY of qualities. weights, and textures.

SATISFACTION INq
iCareful attention to detail and a skilful inter-O

pretation of their patron's requirements have
I enabled EGERTON BURNETT to give a

large amount of genuine satisfaction in Fit,
Stland Workmanship.

NOTE THIS CORROBORATIVE EVIDENCE
D. A., Esq., ?vrotefrom Saskatoon h-Iav.e
recebzed fromi voie mi' t7o Suits and beg to
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)LLEGE I Lu.Z--- -by -e eai. upper Sclioni propane bu" fa t
IThe School won IJniveruity Scholarihips at Matdeulaton n ont of the past gev., mu;de1,Ontl 1913 and4 fout in 1914. REV 1. 0. MILL.ER, M.A., D C.L. Pripa.

Head Master:

C. S. Foaliery, M.A.
MONTREAL

SUCCESSES 1915 >
inClude:-

2EntrancesR.M .C .

4th and 6th places
McGill Science
Matriculation.

m,.t, Trorozàto.
erature. French and

Oratory ani

ASHBURY COLL'
RESIDENT

Modern Fireproof Building. Pu
Chapel. R. M. C. Entrance 1

For Calendar apply:-Rv. Geo 1

arc anb ]EXPre6ston
bfwe. Scott xaff, Pvimoilpal
Voice Culture, Interpretation,
ittie Art.

Senti for Saleoidar

clif f Park, Ottawa
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FORTy-NINTH YEAR A Chuch Residential and Day School For Girls

Neiv Buildings-BeautiU healtby situation with 7 acres of playing fields.
junior School to Matriculation Course.

Household Science. Music, Painting.

preadatt. The" ed TbeLozd Bish.pof Toronto. Principal, Mial. h M.A.

ic-rniiMi", Nation, M. A. (Trnity Colleg.>. ODublin)
Head Migres,, lunor Sehool. Miu A. M. V. Rosmter 1 Higher Certifiat National

Founded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and M rs. Dicksoa
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work,
Muic, Art, Dometic Science, Physical Educâti0n-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

Pýesident. Principal.
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Trinity CoIIede 'School
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
RsdentiaI Church School for Boys
Beautiful Hecalthy situation, overlooking LaieKOntario with
20 acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasi, Magrficent New
Covered Rinit
Boyjs repared for thie Universities, Royal Military Collega

an Bsiness. Reiiu training throughout the course,
Sp'cial attention given to younger boys. Several entrance

shlarships for young boys.
For Calendar apply ta the Headmastr-

BEY.- F. GRAIIAN ORCMARD, M. Ai. (Camb.)
(Late, Headtnaster St Aiban's School, BrockilleU)

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS-
, EADEASTE-A. G. Maiswar.

inM. A., Trinity Collage,
;5T+)qLlBn Cn bridge.C

HOUSEUASTER-J. J. Stephens,
M. A,, Dubli. University.
VIIITO- The Lord Bizhop of
Ontari.
Separate houses for Senior and
junior Boys. The School
grounds cover 24 acres.
Receut L. M. C. Sueceu: 1913, 4th,
6th, 7th, llth, 13th, places; 1914,
3,d, 6th, 7th, 8th, places.BROC.I<ff ILLE t, N' C., < 195, iat place.

For Prospectus. etc., apply te tihe Readmuter.

MAIL COURSES
Sin Accoointlng, Sanklng, Ilius-

tratIngv Stenography, Short:Story Wrltlng, Journallem,an
=Engllsh are given under the
ibst resuit produclng condi R

b lons D>y The Shaw Oorrsspondl-
once Sohool, Toronto. Free
Bookiet on any course desired

=wIll be malled on request. Write
ito, 395-7 Yorige Streeti Toronto.i

. 1

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SU MMER
SCHOOL

51117 and Aiigust

For prospectus and terms,
write the Principal

R. 1. WARNERM.A.D.D.,

eIranlhzome *bat[
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Hilaire Belloc
Is a writer of exceptional ability.
Being famniliar with much of the
ground over which the principal en-
gagements have been and are being

fought, his

General Sketch
of the

European War
is accepted by military authorities
as the outstanding book on the war.,

It contains a lucid description of the
historical causes wbich led up to
the war together with a masterly
handling of the opening hostilities.

It covers fully the German object in
bringing about the war and shows
the strategetic importance of the
niovements made by both the Allied
and Teutonic Armies.
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-can use no better or more
delightful dentifrice than Cor-
son's Charcoal Tooth Paste.
This dainty silver-grey denti-
frice preserves the pearly teeth
of childhood, neutralizes acids
and gives that lingering taste
of freshness and mouth dlean-
liness which is so pleasing.
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OUR GREAT NATIONAL WASTE
THE FIRST 0F THREE ARTICLES ON THE NEW CONSERVATION

BY FRANCIS MILLS TURNER, JUN.

And now having glutted the market for urban lots, and floated ail sorts of fraxi-
chise-holding propositions, and "1acquired"l ail the natural resources in thie formn ofwaterpowers and timber limite and mining clniins that prodigal publie administrators
lot slip out of their bande, it is iiigh limeè for us as a nation te go to work....
Canada muet work out her own industriel malvation-cight millions of people ctinnot
live on the evanencent iridescence of a real-estate hnom.,The Globe (Toronto), July
26th, 1913.

W Efrequenly meet the state-
ment that there is a wide-
8w pread interest in science on

the part of the A merica public, and
if by "interest in science" we mean
absorbing with child-like credulity
the acconts in the daily press, where
equal prominence is given to the
cdaims of serious scientific workers,
and notorlous imposters--then un-
doubtedly we are great patrons of
this3 braneh of learning. For no ac-
count of an invention is too inaccurate
providled it is glaring and sensational
enougli to attract our attention. Row-
ever, any serions realization of the
value of science in the life of the
nation seenis to be almost lacking, and
the superficial receptivity alluded to
above may be attributed entirely to

1--

the sensational mnner in whieh, the
subject is treated.

The world to-day confronts the
spectacle of one nation guided by a
false philosophy and actuatcd by
motives utterly subversive of modern
social ethies defying, and to a large
degree successfully defying, tic
wiole civilized world. In admiring
the industrial cfficiency of Germany,
the writer will not even pause to deal
with the contentions of those who
inaintain tint were we to attain to
the same efficiency we would put il
to siinilar cvii uses. There is no sup-
port for that contention. National
inunorality is not tie inevitable con-
comnitant of national efficiency, and
il is not too much to say that had the
allied nations possessed Gerxnany 's

XLVI
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scientifie and industrial efilciency, her
organization and alertuess to avail
herseif of ail that is best in the new
thinga science brings forth week by
week, the war would long ago have
been conchided, saving the lives of
thousands of the Allies and saving
Gernian efficiency itself for a better
purpose than to be the tool of a mis-
guided Prussiamani.

The extent to whieh science enter-
ed into the commercial and national
life of Germany was dwelt on until
the words "lGerxnany"l and "scien-
tific"' became almost syrnonymous in
the popular mind. Ailowing for a
due amount of enthusiasra and exag-
geration i these reports, is there not
still a great deal for us to learn froni
the conditions which prevailed i
Germany and which has miade ît pos-
sible for her to maintaîn the resîst-
ance she lias?7 Science has been re-
spected, honoured, and handsomely
endowed in Germany, because i that
country it lias been given a chance
to justify itself. This is not the place
to take up the scholastic argument
as to whether science lias any justi-
fication for its existence other than
the furtherance of industriel and
economnie welfare-tlie writer believes
it bas-but it will certainly be admit-
ted by even the most academie that
it is i the interest of "pure" science
that industry sliould tlirive, and the
application of science to the solving
of idustial problenis is the greatest
means not only of obtaining the nia-
terial support neeessary for the
prosecution of research, but, whicl is
vastly more important, the moral
support, confidence, and respect of
the nation.

The industriel development of Can-
ada, on aecount of similar conditions,
bas been ini the main a suxaller re-
plica of that of the United States, a
country whicli bas risen to the posi-
tion of one of the great commercial
powers of the world by the keen prae-
tical business acumen of its people
and their ability to tbink in large
amounts, whereby great induistrial

combinations have been formed, ex-
pense of production cut down, and
executive economics introduced. In
alertness to avail theniselves of the
fruits of researchi, i the improve-
ment of processes and products by
careful investigations carried out by
trained chenxists and engineers, they
have only vcry reeently, and in a
comparatively small way, begun to,
imitate the progress i this regard
i Europe. In ail these tendencies

we have copied the metliods of the
United States rather than those of
Europe. Fortu-nately, however, our
industries are stil i their early ini-
fancy compared with those of the
other nations mentioned; and we
would be blind indeed if we did not
profit by the examples and experience
tliey provide us. The fact that in-
dustry alter industry, the scientific
foundations of which were laid in
England by Englieli men of science,
has been wrested. away fromn lier may
be chiefiy ascribed to a contempt for
scientific methods and tecimical edu-
cation largely the result of social con-
ditions. Pure science England lias
supported, and supported. nobly, but
science as the guiding spirit of in-
dustry is alniost unknown, and it is
no less discouraging than it is sur-
prising that the nation that gave to
the world Boyle, Newton, Faraday,
and Kelvin should be the last refuge
in many cases of inefficient rule-of-
thumil methods.

Canada, a new country with al-
moat unparalleled naturel resources,
presents opportunities for the scien-
tist to distinguish huiseif that are
cquelled in magnitude only by the
benefits that will accrue to the nation
from its efforts. The fields of activ-
îty for men of scientîfie trainig in
the national development of Canada
mnav hi- raneblv iIivid,.il into aidin(r

>moting Tue (le-
ýustries.
,e work of con-
,elation of the
ýial engineer
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thereto, we shail once more look to
conditions in the United States for
illustration. At the beginning of the
last century the United States was in
mnucli the saine position that Canada
is in to-day-a sparsely-settled coun-
try with enormous undeveloped na-
tural resources. 13y the exercise of
national energy and industry un-
equallcd in the previous annals of the
world they rose in one century to
their present commanding position.
Tbroughout ail this period produc-
tion and expansion involving the ex-
ploitation of natural resources was
the constant aim of the nation, but
of late years there lias been a tend-
ency to take stock and to look around,
so rapid bias been the consumption of
the material treasures of the country.
It bas been clearly seen by some few
statesinen, and dimly by the whole
nation, that their resources are in
many cases being squandered and
that immediate action is necessary for
their preservation.

Aithougli not confined to, the Unit-
ed States, and although not finding
its higlicat expression there, it is in
that country that we may best study
conservation, for their conditions are
more like our own than those of any
other nation, both as to, the problemn
and the type of mmnd of the people to,
face it. This is important, for whule
largely the result of anxiety at the
rate whiereat certain essential articles
are being used up, it lias also a dcep-
seated basis ini the national psychol-
ogy of the American people.

The consumption of the material
resources of the world lias heen pro.
eeeding at a steadily increasing rate
since the advent of man. Initially
insignifleant owing to the fewness of
the human race and the simplicity of
their individual nieeds, it lias auig-
mented with the growth of civiliza-
tion and the spread of education un-
tiI it bias assumed the enormouis pro-
portions demanded by our present
scale of living. The variety of comi-
modities known to the ancients, al-
though representing a eonsiderable

advance on primitive conditions, was
stili small, and during that long
pcriod known as the middle ages
there were few additions to, the raw
materials of commencc.

With the cxciting times following
the birth of the "New Lcearning"
came the begînnings of modern con-
ditions. The world suddenly assum-
ed larger proportions, and the energy
of Europe, which for many years had
found an outlet in wars and crusades,
was bent towards the exploration of
the new lands made accessible by the
discoveries of Magcllan, Columbus,
Cabot, and Cortez. ýCountless voy-
agers sailed away to tbe Indies and
to America, to, Cathay and te the
Polar Seas, bringing back with them
on their rcturn as well as wonderful
tales of advcnture, material evidence
of their travels in tbe form of a hun-
dred new and diverse commodities.

The impetus given te discovcry, in-
vention, and the pursuit of learning
by this expansion of territory has
neyer been suffered cntirely te die
out. The stream, of immigration from,
Europe, although, it lias fiuctuated,
lias neyer ccased. Settling first along
the Atlantic coast, the frontier lias
moved fromn the Aileglienies to, the
Mississippi, and front the Mississippi
te tbe Reekies, and thence te the blue
waters of the Pacific. Throughout al
this period of conquest in North Amn-
erica there was, somcwhcre in the
West, a definite frontier, an "edge
of things", beyond wbieh lay the
potentiality of the impossible. With
the advent of the nîneteenth century
ail this hegan te, cornte to an end.
When Commodore Perrv anchored
his fleet in the Bay of Yedo one day
in February, 1854, to, open negotia-
tiens for the admittance of American
commerce te, the ports of the Japan-
ese Empire, tbe long westward mardi
of civilization, begun wben the fore-
fathers of the Anglo-S'axon race left
tlieir homes în Cenitral Asia and set
their faces towards tic West, was
ended. The line of demarcatien was
erascd, the frontier was nio more, and
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human progrcss, born in Asia, had,
after sweeping around the world,
brouglit the beginning of a uew era
for the old nations of the East. In
the mîddle of the nineteenth century
ut Kurihama hy this apparently in-
significant diplomatie expedition an
era, of world-conipleteness was iuaug-
urated.

The siguificance of ail this history
for the engineer and the ecouomist
is in the possibiIity it brings of tak-
ing stock of our material resources,
aud the change that that possibility,
aibeit only half-realized, effects in the
mind of the individual and the na-
tion. The adjustmenfs and alfera-
tiens demanded hy thie eradicafion of
the frontier arc stili in progress, and
we are just beginning to, realize its
bearing ou our national aud individ-
ual life for the future. 'While the
"ocal questions brouglit up by this

change are still unsolved, the message
fo flie studeut of conservation is ecar.
Instead of there being vast unknown
reions in which the mind o! flie
optimist could conjure up illimitable
resources of coal, lumber, and metals,
we are now pretty well coufronfcd
'with facts, and it is possible to cal-
culate withiu reasonable limita fthc
world's supply of any important
commodfity. This the International
Geological Congress at Toronto in
1913 did for cool. 0f course, this
eau only be donc in a rougli way, but
the order of magnitude will bce
known, and cousumption and re-
sources both being very large quanti-
tics more than fliat is not ucedcd.
The material resources of the world
bcing a constant of approximately
kuown magnitude, and tlic consump-
tion a vcry rapidly increasing vari-
able, it is patent to the mnost imprac-
tical that flie future of fthc race is in-
scparably bound up with making the
mnost of what wc have.

To flic uuthinking pessimist the
outlook is a very dark one. Appar-
enly fthe vcry civilization which we
ha*e been centuries in making, and
which is our pride and boast, by its

incessant and insatiable dcmands, is
to be flic instrument of our destruc-
tion. In flie last five ycars the Unit-
ed States produced as mucli steel as
the wholc, world in 350 years prior
te 1850. lu 1900 fthc world 's output
of steel was one hundred tixncs as
great as thirty ycars before in 1870.
Coal which fcok millions on millions
of years in ifs formation is bcing dis-
sipated in at most a fcw centuries.
A single issue of a met ropolitan
paper requires fiffecu acres of forcsf
for ifs paper. If would not bie so
bad if wc even used ail we produce,
but tlic ouflook: darkcns when we turn
te what we waste. Only about one-
quarter of flic iron produced is re-
worked as scrap-iron, less thau one-
sixteenfli is uscd tlirice. In mining
we waste one and one-haif tons of
coal for cvcry ton we use, and wlicn
we corne to humn if, witli ahl our
modern furuaces and cëugincs of
wliosc efficicncy wc arc se proue te
boast, we only obtain under the bcsf
conditions feu per cent. of flic avail-
able energy. If we use this enine
te drive a dynamo we get about eue-
fiffecufli of the available energy cf
flic coal as clcctricity, aud if we use
this cncrgy in a lamp, wifh the bcst
apparatus made we get liffle over
two per cent. as liglit. Thus with tlic
usual stcam-pewer clcctric-liglifing
installation we get a mere fraction cf
one pcr cent. o! flic available energy
cf the coal as liglit; ail flic rest is
wasted. Considering flic great mass
of facf s likze fhis fliat eau be arnassed,
the pcssimistic philosopher secs fiffle
hope for humanity in contcmplating
flic future. Formcrly lic was proue
te fail back ou arguments of a thco-
logical nature to seffle this trouble-
some question, aud aasumed that long
before our resources were- uscdî up flic
end cf the world would arrive and
frc uls frcom flic necessify cf trou-
bling about our material welfare, but
witi flie devclopmcnt cf sancr ideas
ou flic interprefation of flic Scrip-
turcs flua religious soporiflc lias loat
mudli cf ifs potency aud flic spee-
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tacular finale o! the material universe
lias been pretty generaily reîegated
Vo the niegro camp-meeting. What
then is to bie the outeome? Are we
to become a degenerate troglodytic
race living iii caves and rcduced to
paltry numblers for laek of susteii-
ance? Is our boasted civilization a
mere myth that is to prove Vihe chie!
cause of our downfail? Were 1V not
for the hope presented ln Vhe "serene
evangel of science" sucli miglit în-
deed be the case, but with thc engi-
neer and the chcmist solutions o!
these diffieul Vies are qui te possible,
and on their work the human race
wîll depend for its happiness if net
for its very sustenance.

There are two main aspects Vo the
conservation of natural resources.
One, the better known, consists in
preserving from unnecessary waste
the existîng supplies of lumber, coal.
metals, arable land, and water-power.
The other, which is of more receut
enigin, may well be called "the new
conservation," and is lu essence the
utilization o! scientifie researchi Vo
suggest new materials and new uses
for already known materials which
ut present are largely or totally with-
(,ut application, thus relieving the de-
mand en other raw materials. As an
example may bie noted the invention
by Perkin, Vhe great English ehemist,
of a process for making the red dye,
alizarine, whieh set free for other
purposes thousands of acres devoted
Vo the growiug of the madder plant
from which it -,as formerly obtaiued.
Owing Vo the manufacture of indigo
by a similar synthetie process the
area devoted Vo indigo culture lu In-
dia, deereased in ten years between
1896 and 1906 from. 1,600 '000 acres
Vo 450,000 acres, a loss o! nearly
seveuty-flve per cent., and when it is
cousidered that ail Vhs land is uow
used for soxuething else, or, ouglit te
be, that the synthetie dyes are pin-en
and more efficient than those made
froin vegetables, that they are made
froma material that foirmerly weut
almost entinely te waste, the enorm-

ous economy effccted by this discov-
ery is at once apparent.

With legitimate consumption the
conservationist lias no quarrel. As
pointcd out above, that is bound Vo,
increase on account of the increase of
population and the rising demands of
the individual. A type of conserva-
tion that would attempt to provide
for the needs of future gencrations
by dcpriving the present generation
of necessities or even of luxuries
wvould be as futile as iV would be ob-
jectionable. Rather are the energies
of the conservationist Vo bie direeted
to the elimination of wvaste, the util-
ization of by-products, and the trans-
formation of the nuisances into the
necessities of 11f e. Now ail three of
these purposes demand careful and
protracted and ofteu expensive and
fruitless researchi for their accom-
plishment, and consequently the ex-
penditure of money. Where there is
a possibility of profit they xnay be
undertaken by private individuals or
corporations, and some of the most
valuable and useful inventions in
these ues have been given to the
venrd by the laboratories of commer-
cial enterprises. It lias been estimated
that the weil-known "Vungsten" in-.
candescent lamp, which, by replacing
the usual carbon filament with a
Vungsten one doubles the amonnt of
lîght obtained from a given amount
of electnieity, lias already saved the
consumera of America over $12,000,-
000, and at the samne time its manu-
facture and sale nets the owners a
good profit, muchi of whieh is used in
payîng for research ou other projeets
equaily useful.

There are, however, nxany investi-
gations that wiil add mueli to the
comfort and ecouomy of modern life,
which are of sueli a nature that they
must be finaneed by the publie as a
whole. Sueli are the abatemeut of the
smoke nuisance in cities, the treat-
ment o! sewage, the prevention of
epidemies of disease, the relation of
the weather conditions te mine explo-
sions, aud the élimination of indus-
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trial poisoning. Let us briefiy con-
sider the first of them, the smoke
trouble, which i.s sucli a serions pro-
blem in Pittsburghi, Sheffield, Chii-
cago, and other cities, and whicli is
yearly beooming more of a real trou-
ble ini Toronto and other of the larg-
er Canadian cities. The enormous
loss from this source staggers one
wlio lias neyer stopped to think about
it. The United States Geological Sur-
vey lias estimated it at a minimum of
*500,000,000 a year for that country
alone. Wlien analysed this figure is
found to embody the separate items
of loss due to manufacturers from in-
ferior combustion of their eQal, loss
from damage done to mercliandise,
defacement of buildings and bouse-
lield goods, additional expeuditure
per capita of population for laundry
with its attendant shortening of the
life of the goods, additional amount
of electricity consumed ini office build-
ings owing te obscuring of daylight,
etc.

Just as important, but harder
te express iii figures is the tremen-
dons injury te human life from dis-
case directly traceable te a smoke-
laden atinosphere, the depressing
psyeliological effeet of a smoke-laden
atmospliere whicli hinders the effici-
eney of workers apart frein its oestle-
tic objections and the expense of con-
stant litigation on the subjeet. The
amount of electricity consumed in
Pittsburghi office buildings is mauy
times greater than in other cities of
equal size, owiug to the dense pail of
simeke that generally hangs over tlie
dowu-town section. Until very re-
.cently public prejudice lias been too
strong te allow of anytliing being
donc to abate the smoke nuisance.
WIhen Mgr. Sheppard, Rector e! the
Roman Catholic Churcli of St. Mich-
ael, in Jersey City, protested agaist
the smoke nuisance in that place, lie
received tlie following reply from the
president of the Erie Railroad: "Tlie

smcke-ladeu air of every city is but a
testimonial te the general prosperity
o! the country: no smoke denotes,
rural stagnation, liealthy to live in,
but comxnercially unprofitable". We
ean quite appreciate wliat it meant
to a Pittsburgher to sec smoke once
more pouring fromt a tliousand àtacks
after the dark days o! the panie of
1907, but surely it is possible to make
thein see that that smoke is a mere
accidentai accompaniment of pros-
perity and nlot an essential condition
for it. Witli a staff o! over thirty
cliemists, engineers, physiciste, cc-
nomiats, botanists, architects, and
lawyers, tlie Mellon Institute of the
University of Pittsburgli lias set it-
self to the work of solving this pro-
blein for the city. The expense is
being borne by a committee of pub-
lic-spirited citizens, and althougli the
work stil ieets with mucli ignorant
opposition, a great deal lias been ac-
complished. This is typical of tie
kiud of research whicli WÎil always
have te be left to the state or to large
publie researcli organizatioxis, and to
be prepared in some way te deal with
sucli matters is eue o! the functions
o! the modern state.

"Probably ne science lias doue se,
mucli as cliexistry in revealing the
hidden possibilities of tie wastes and
by-products in manufactures. This.
science lias been the most fruit! ni
agent in tic conservation of the re-
fuse of mauufacturing operations in-
te produets of industriai value.
Chemistry is tlie intelligence depart-
ment of industry." This is not a
quetation frein a commencement ad-
dress, it is frein the United States
Census Report. That country lias
lost vast surns by neglecting lier scien-
tifie talent, and it behooves Canada
te learu freom tliat te make use o! tlie
yowng chemists, metallurgists, and
others wlie graduate from lier
universities, colleges, and technical
schools.

The second article of tliis serles, wlich ii
further with etartling exmples of waste tliat j



THE THIRTEENTH
A STUDY 0F POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS

BY J. D. LOGAN, PH.D.

A BOUT a decade ago a new ap-plîed science came into exist-
ILence. It is a genuine science

inasmueh as its prÎneiples are derived
from a systematic inductive investi-
gation of abnormal human psychol-
ogy. It is an applied science mnas-
much as it is a new curative method
in psychiatry-nervous pathology,
mental therapeuties. This practical
science is known as Psycho-Analysis.

i[sycho-analysis proceeds on these
two hypotheses: firat, it assumes that
the human soul-the. "psyche," iu
Aristotie 's meaning-is, in general,
as it were, composed of a self-con-
scious niind aud a sub-conscious or
uncouscious mind; secondly, it as-
sumes that in the unconseious mind
there exist sud operate ail kinds of
occuit ideas, images, faucies, appari-
tions, fears, and what not, whieh real-
ly have more to do with our dhoices
in tif e, our belief s sud doubts, our
attitudes to our f ellows and the world,
our bias or trend of character, our
spiritual reactions and loyalties, our
succees or failure--or, in short, our
health aud happiness-than have our
conscious thoughts, emotional reac-
tions, andi volitions.

Ou the face of it, the theory of
psyeho-aualysis does not seexu plaus-
ible. Yet these hypotheses are genu-
îuely scientifie. For juat as physical
scientists assume the existence of the
ether and ether 'waves as the beat
way-verifiable by the conduet of
phenomena -for explaining heat,

9

sound, and liglit, so medical scientists
have assnmed the existence of uncon-
scions mînd and its occuit contents
as the best means of curing certain
nervous and mental disorders. Now,
an hypothesis, whether in physical or
mental science, holds good and is re-
tained as true just as long au it
" 'works ont"; the moment its validity
is destroyed by, as the scientists put
it, one or more '<negative instances",
the theory or hypothesis is disearded.
Every seientifie hypothesis must be
inductively, experimentally verified.
It happens that the hypotheses of
psycho-analysi.s have been as amply
and convincingly verified as the
hypotheses of the natural sciences-
by the overwhelming succeas of the
theory in curing nervous and mental
disorders. For there is nothing
speculative about the theory and
methods of psycho-analysis. These are
derived experimentally f rom the prao-
tice of the discoverer, Dr. Sigmund
Freud, physician, of Vienna, his ela-
borator, Dr. Carl Jung, of Zurich,
and by certain noted neurologista
and professors of psych.iatry in the
United States and Canada, partcu.
larly Dr. W. A. White, of Was,,hing-
ton; Drs. Hinkle, Âmes, and Jelliffe,
of New York; Dr. A. A. Briil, of
Columbia University, and Dr. Ernest
Jones, of the University of Toronto.
Moreover, verification of psycho-
analysis daily goes on in the leading
hospitals and neurological institutem
of Germany, France, England, and

GUEST
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America. In these institutions the
method of psycho-analysis is regular-
ly employed as a curative agent for
hallucinations, untoward dreams, and
other nleurai and mental disorders.

1should, liowever, totally mislead
the uninitiated if in the preceding
brief statement of the theory, method,
and history off psyclio-analysis 1 had
left the impression that this new ap-
plied science is employed solely as a
mcthod off healing nervous or mental
diseases, taken simply as diseases.
While the curing of the neurally 'and
mlentally sick-those unfortunate, un-
happy beings whose life is a burden
and whose conduet is a futÎlity-is
the first and most important business
off psyeho-analysis,, the science lias
corne to have two other important
practical applications. first, to evcry-
day conduct, by destroying certain
embarra8sing habits and attitudes,
suceli as forgetfulness, absent-minded-
ness, lapses of the tongue and the pen,'
stujttering, indolence, day-dreaming,
profanity, and superstitions; second-
ly, to chuld pedagogy, by directing
survivinig infantile ideas, feelings,
and volitions, no matter how unsocial
or untoward, into right ehiannels, and
by emanicipating chuldren from, those
inifantile instincts, prepossessions, and
derived desires and attitudes which
tend to make the adolescent "clinging
vines' -ackinig self-dependence, self-
confidence, scîf-reliance, and aIl those
qualities that mnake the adit a genu-
mne individual, every inch a mnan. In
short, the physician, the moral re-
formier, and the teacher may re-edu-
cate "disordered" adults and adol-
escents into cfficiency by the appli-
cation off the methods off psycho-
analysis-by diseovering te thein the
comnplexes of occaît ideas, feelings,
inemories, images, fancies, wishes, de-
sires, passions, antipathies, affections,
hates, dreads, and superstitions, eîther
repressed or neyer before seen,
known, and understood, that oppress,
obsess, inhibît, and cause individuals
to become physieal and mental wreeks,
a burden to thexaselves and soeiety.

It is with a singular set off these
occuit contents of the unconscious
mÎnd that I shall deaf in this essay.
1 purpose to take soine off the more
e-onmon or popular superstitions, and
by the method off psycho-analysis Wo
show whereîn they are absurd and
wherein they can reasonably bie ex-
plained and justified. And since this
new science is virtually a method off
scîf-analysis, the present short study
should prove both enlightening and
entertainîng.

At the outset it must be premised
that perfect candour on the part off
mny readers is necessary to make this
study profitable. That is to say: all
must candidly acknowledge that some
formn off a superstition, overt or ini-
choate, affects their conduct and lives,
either negatively or positively, and
rnust, therefore, interrogate their own
experience for fact and for veiîfica-
tion as to whether a given supersti-
tion is absurd or genuinely based in
normal or abnormal psychology. For
some superstitions are really absurd,
and others are psychologically based,
and are thus superstitions only in
form, flot in reality. But both speies
have, as the physicians say, their
",syxnptoms", nainely, in peculiar at-
titudes and habits off individuals
which wc note as mnaking certain per-
sons odd, queer, eccentrie, and even
idiotic. In short, aIl off us have soma
sort off everyday "pecuiiarities"
whieh mark ns as being under the
dominance of the submerged contents
off our unconseious mmid or self-
obsessed by a superstition, no matter
how mucli we may poohi-pooh or pooli-
bah these in our deliberate, conscious
conduet off life.

1 shouldi judge that the commnoneet
of popular superstitions is that whieh
causes a hostess Wo shiver 'with dread
on discovering that, including ber-
self, there are thirteen seated at the
dinner-table. Alas, in lier mind this
is an ominous '<sign": one off the
thirteen shall die shortly, or, if flot
shortly, at no very distant date, say,
when the saine coinpany shall have
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planned to dine together again at the
home of the present liostess. "What
nonsense !" iminediately remark those
who are either flot eandid with them-
selves or who do flot see the genuine
reasonableness of this so-called super-
stition. It is, in fact, a real super-
stition on the part of the hostess, be-
cause ini her unconscious niind there
dwells the belief or fancy that fate,
destiny, or some untoward outside
power in the universe, lias decrced
that olie of the company shall pas&
fromt earth. Yet on the basis of the
mathematical doctrine of i>robability
and Chances the superstition is whol-
ly reasonable. For the greater the
number seated at the table, the great-
er the chance that one of the number
will die shortly. Or, to put it, in
general, inathematieally, the proba-
bility of any cirent happening can be
expressed rigorously in algebraical
symbols. Thus, if a coin be tossed in
the air, it must fail either head or
tail, and if we conelude these to bc
equally likely, the chance that it wilI
fali head is one-haif, and the chance
that it will fail tail is one-haif, the
suie of the two being unity, that is.
certainty. So if the chance that a
mnan (guest at table) will die in a
year is p, the chance that he W wl ive
îs 1-p. Further, if thireen people
(guests at table), equally healthy,
and of the same age, be considered as
a group, the chance that ail will hivq
a year is (1-p), and, therefore, the
chance that one will die is 1-(l-p)U,
which is a factor greater than
l- (1-p) 12, the corresponding chance for
a group of twelve, and so on corres-
pondingly for smaller groupe.

To the hogtes of this sort-and
there are mnany such-who takes seri-
ously the superstition about thirteen
at the table as a sigu or warning that
death shall befail one of the cornpany,
as if sorne maligui outside power had
willed it and 'would bring it about,
the psycho-analyst would say: "Your
perturbing superstition is not the be-
lief that death is firpending for one
of youir cornpany, but that fate-a

power outside yourself and beyond
your control- has decreed and wil
cause the disaster you antieipate.
Mathematically considered, you eau
take any number of guests and in-
creuse the number by one, and you
'wiIl thereby increase the probability
of death befalling soxue one of the
company. But this is oiy an ab-
stract probability, and the algebraical
formula is only a short-hand descrip-
tion of genuinely possible fact, though
flot of something which wîlI nece-
esarily and inevitably become actual
and real. Your perturhed state is
altogether within-a derived belief or
fancy inhabiting the recesses of your
uneonscious mind, and only waiting
the proper occasion for emerging in-
to consciousness and thus spoiling
your happiness as a hostess. Your
superstition is absurd in that you do
flot sec that no ontside power is plot-
ting any disaster to one of your
friends, but that, rather, your own
unconseious niind is doing the plot-
ting, to the detriment of your peace
of soul, by imagining or fancying au
impending cvii which, after ail, when
consîdered from the view of Chancee8
is but abstractly possible. An ab-
stract possibility, a mathematical
probability, is a inere possibiity-
and an unreality. Therefore, do not
put your superstition out of your
seif-conscious mînd, put it out of
your unconseious mind, and it wilI
no longer enter the former, and n.
longer perturb your spirit."

In fine, the reason why this clasm
of superstitions, which enter the un-
conscious mmnd fortuitously by sug-
gestion from associates or from fain-
Îly attitudes and which create ini us
the apprehension or forebodement
that a malign fate encompasses us,
that an outside power is plotting to
defeat, and will defeat, our happi-
ness-the reason why this, elams of
superstitions profoundly perturb the
spirit. the sanse, meif-conscious mind,
îs that they are what :Prend calla
"foreigu bodies" in the uneconscioua
mînd. That is to say: they ar sub-
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merged ideas, images, fancies, desires,
repulsions, and what not, tb.at, first,
originate absolutely outside ourselves,
and, secondly, enter into no genuine
relationship with the contents of our
sane, seif-cunseious mmnd, conduet,
and life. For this reason they have
no rational explanation, and because
they have no observable enigin in our
rational consciousness, but well up in
us, fortuitously, without riglit or rea-
sonableness, they become irrational
obsessions, and, therefore, sources of
dread and unhappinesa. To this class
belong such superstitions as the
breaking of a nirror (seven years'
bad luck), setting saïl, froni port on
Friday (-violent storms and drown-
ing), gift of pearis (tears), gift of
opal engagement ring (bad luck),
and, iu the contrary direction, wear-
ing of a rabbit 's foot and the pieking
up of a pin (good luck>. These are
ail absurd for the reasons given. The
only "cure" for them, the only way
te cause them te cease troubliug us,
ie truly to recegnize their absurdity,
their irrational origin, their wrongful
place in our unconscions mind, aud
their total uurelatedness to the body
of our sane ideas; iu short, to face
them resolutely wheu they appear in
cousciousuess and rigorously refuse
te entertain them or to thiuk about
theni at ail. In other words, au hon-
est confession to ourselves that ur
superstitions of this cîsas are absurd
wiil prove, like any other confession,
good for the sont.

There le, however, another dlass of
abnurmal obsessions which have the
form of " bad luek " superstitions, but
'which, lu reality, have a profouud
relation te our inmost being, to onr
inmost ideas, passions, desires, aud
volitions. They had their origin in
our seif-conscions mnd, but, for one
cause or another, have become sub-
merged in our unconscious miud,
-whero they exist sud operate insidi-
ously, affecting adversely our physi-
cal health, nerveus reactions, snd
mental attitudes. This class of su-eaUl.
ed superstitions disclose their exist-

ence and operation in the uncon-
scious mimd by definite, uninistakable
symptoms. They have, therefore,
assignable causes and rational. ex-
planations. For these superstitions
and their symptems are but "signs"
that a power u4thin ourselves -
some idea, passion, desire, love, or
hate, submerged or repressed ln
our unconscions mind-is affecting
our whole beîng, conducting our
social and moral reaetions, and mak-
ing ur destiny and lite, whether we
will or not. They indicate that there
le something profuundly wrong with
ourgelves, that in the oceuit recesses
cf ur bcing there are unknown
forces, motives, currents runnîng
eounter te our conscious volitional
precesses.

Popularly, for exaxaple, it is sup-
posed to be au absurd superstition
on the part of a bride or wife if, on
happening te mislay or lose lier wed-
ding ring, she scriously believes tb.at
it le a sign from an outside enconi-
passing fate that she will have au un-
happy married life. A single instance
of such remissuess is not sufficient as
a datuni for a reasonable induction.
But if the bride or wife mielays or
loses her wedding-riug frequently,
then this repeated remuissuess, the
psycho-analyst wll tell her, is a genu-
lue sign-aud not an absurd super-
stition-that aime will have an un-
happy nmarried lit e. What looks like
a silly interpretation cf a series cf
accidental acte, neither is sily uer
are the acte accidental. For as cer-
tain symptoms warn a physician of
the nature aud seat of a disease in
the humnan body, se these slips in cou-
duet, lapses in memory, or ether meni-
~tal vagaries, aud the eummsqueut
superstitions alarm a dread they
cause are symupteumatie warnings to
the bride or wite that not outside fate
but huner uncouscious self will sooner
or later adversely do sonmething te
make ber married 11f. unhappy. In
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wards lier liusband in the days when
tliey were loyers, but which slie put
out of lier seif-consejous mind into
lier unconscious mind. There she lias,
by effort, kept this oceuit idea, doubt,
antipathy, or attitude of pre-nuptial
days submerged by repression in lier
unconseious mind, believing it to be
totaily inhibited and eradieated from
lier being, and forgotten for ail time,
whereas it is merely repressed, stili
lives and operates i11 lier subconseious
imagination, and expresses its real ex-
istence and aetivity in forgetfulness,
and in indifferent, careless aets.

Similariy to be expiained are sucli
popular superstitions as that the
gîft of a pocket-knife, or the spiiiing
of a sait-ceilar when passing it te, a
feiiew-guest, who is a friend, por-
tends the severing of friendship be-
tween the two persons. To the con-
scions knowledge of botli parties
either act is a mere accidentai hap-
pening, yet the sudden, impulsive gift
in the one case, and the awkward
nervous liesitaney in the other case,
are iu ail probabiiity the expression
of a hidden motive, an unconsejous
antipathy on the part of the first per-
son. Also simiiarly to be explaned,
are sucli seemingly siiiy superstitions
as that the dropping of an umbreila
or the turning back home for somne
forgotten thing or message, after one
lias gone a short distance froni ene's
bouse, forebedes a disappointment
during the day. If the umibrella were
borrowed £romi a f riend, the drop-
ping of it would indicate the exist-
ence of uneoniscious îll-will towards
the friend. But in generai such
seemningly accidentai acta as dropping
an umnbrelia and turning back home,
upon audiden rexuembrance,.are te be
explained as lapses of the nervous
systern, ideational centres, aud the at-
tention, due to the unconscioua exist-
ence of internai counter-currents
which operate side by aide with our
waking conscious proes, and thus
deflect the attention from what we
inean to do, or prevent absolute con-
centration of the raind and the ima-

gination on tlie business we have plan-
ned for tlie day. Tliey indicate a
doubt, a liesitancy, an antipathy in
our uneonsmous mind; and tlie belief
that tliey are an omnen of îll-luck,
thougli in forîn a superstition, in reai-
ity is a genuine sign or warning that
a power witliin ourselves is about to
do us some liarm, make our conduet
futile, and our life unliappy.

In sum: so far we liave seen that
there are two species of superstitions,
subject te investigation and treatnient
by psycho-analysis. Tlie flrst gain
their oppressive, pcrturbing influence
by ereating tlie sense or forebodement
of impending disaster, planned by a
maiign outside power-an untoward
fate. Tliese, we saw, are absoluteiy
fortuitous contenta of our uneonscious
mind, have ne real or vital relation
to wliat the psycliologists eall the
"capperceptive" contenta of the mmnd
-the body of active, sane ideas and
volitions of our self-conseious mind,
which eonstitute and make our genu-
mne intelleetuai and practical experi-
ence. These are superstitions, pure
and simnple--totaily absurd, and,
therefore,' to be unheeded and dis-
carded. The second species of super-
stitions, we saw, have a reai origin
and basia in our inner being. Tliey
are ideas, passions, and attitudes
which once beionged te our conscious
mind, but which we have subxnerged
by veluntary repression in our un-
conscious mîmd, where they remain
active, and, unwittingly to our con-
scions knowledge, affect our nervous
retons, mental perspectives, and
volitions. They express the existence
and activity of a power within our-
selves, as it were, plotting injury or
disaster te our consciously-coniceived
ideals of success and happinesa. They
have a vital relation to the body of
our sane ideas and volitions. They
are, therefere, superstitions only i
s0 far as their seat and origin are not
known, and their real existence and
influence net detected. They muet be
investigated and diseovered by
psyeho-analysis. But, unlike the. ab-
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surd class, this seeond speeies. of
superstitions cannot be imuiediateiy
and voluntarily discarded from the
mînd. They are a "survival" of oid
ideas and passions, and to eliminate
thom and te destroy their maligu in-
flucrice, they must, first, bc diseover-
ed; then, honestly confessed; and,
finally, be slowly cradicated by pro-
cesses of re-edtucatîon in true know-
ledge of self, social relations, and
moral obligations.

In concluding, I wish to observe the
existence of a third species of super-
stitîins, which do net seem to have
been investigated, or even noted, by
the professors of psycho-auaiysis.
This species, as f ar as my own stndy
goes, appear to be ahsolutely mi ge'a-
eris-uuique and inexplicable, The
classical examiple is the "daimon"
of Secrates. This "daimon", s0 the
philosopher himself inforina us, was
an internal divine voice, or preter-
natural sign, which hie heard speaking
to him by way of prohibition or waru-
ing, but net by way of inciting moral
action. Oue eau explain the "dai-
mon" by supposiug that Secrates pos-
sessed a vivid auditory imagination.

is "daimon" would be simply a
moral instinct, and its prohibitions or
warnings would bc heard in the andi-
tory imagination with the vividuess
of a real voice. Under these supposi-
tions, the only element of superstition
about his "daimon", on the part of
Socrates, wonld ho lis belief in its
divine enigin. But according to the
Law of J'arsimorry a sufficieut explan-
ation la found in viewlng the "dal-
mon " as a moral instinct, sensed
vividly-heard-ini the anditory ima-
gination. But in ail candour I must
admit that I myself-and I presume
mauy others-possess a daimon or
daimons, whieh take the form of genti-
ine superstitions. That is toe say, daily

I hear, clearly, an internai voice pro-
hibiting me from certain trivial and
absurd acts, or inciting me to others,
thus. "Do not do this, or yon will.
have bad Iuck to-day "; or "If yen do
this, yen wiil have good luek to-day ".
For instance, the daimon or voice will
say te me, "Don 't drink fromn a glass
held in your left hand, cisc yen will
have bad luck"; or, "Waik on the
riglit side of the street, and yon will
have good luek". New, these are net
significant moral acts, but trivial ab-
surdities. Iu my censcieus mimd I
know this. Sometimes 1 hecd my bet-
ter sense and pay no attention to the
daimon; at other tintes the daimon
becomes se insistent and pestiferous
that I ehey the silIy prohibition or
incitement. But I do net obey ho-
cause 1 arn superstitions about its tell-
ing me for truth that an outside pow-
er or fate is plotting te do me harm
or good, as the case may be. I obey
miereiy because obeience is the only
or best way to get nid of the pestifer-
ens daimon. What is the enigin of
this singular voice, where is its abid-
ing seat, what relation bas it te the
body of oee's sane, apperceptive
ideas ?-these are questions to whieh
I eau fiud ne answer, sud which, as
I said, I have net seen investigated,
or even noted, by eur psycho-aualysts.
Possibly the "daimon" as a patho-
legical phenomenon is an hallucina-
tion, pure and simple. For the pres.
eut, let it go at that.

In the meantime let us candidly
examine ourseives, dliscover our super-
stitions, and confess themn; it will then
be fouud that an honest confession, in
psayeho-sualysis, as elsewhiere, is geod
for the seul. And this essay is a case
in point. For if one should ask me
why I wrote it, I should confess eau-
didly, hon2estly: "Te get rid of my
own superstitions."



TWO THUMB STRINGS

BY VINCENT BASEVI

BOBBY KEOGH, Dr. Roacli and
1 were sitting in the smoking-
room of the ilotel Cecil in Lon-

don. We were experiencing that feel-
ing of brotherly love for ail rnankind
of which Socialists are wont to write.
For we had just finished an excellent
dinner, and the claret had been really
good. There is nothing like old claret
for developing in mnan a feeling of
genuine affection for his fellow erea-
turcs.

I3obby was a nice boy, but for some
reason his parents gave hlm a small
allowance and insisted on him. living
away from home. Dr. Roadli was a
H1ungarian, an alleged journalist, and
the proprieter of a gold mine whieh
nobody wanted to buy. Bobby lived
at Cricklewood with Dr. Roacli, the
woman the doctor had forgotten te
marry, and Tim Linkinwater, an Iris h
terrier. 1 think Bobby 's allowane
paid most of the household expenses,
thougli a number of yeung men with
nothîng to do and money to spare
made use of the house as a sort of
Bohemian club, and helped thc docter
to stave off baillifs.

1 lad a sincere liking for Bobby,
and I wanted to draw him away from
eempany that was not ealculated Wo
develop sound claracter. On this
evening I had invited hlm, and Dr.
Roach te dine with me in order te
see if Bobby could be tempted te ei-
grate. If hie remtaîned where lie was
hie would "iply degenerate Înto one
cf the bloods, neow kuown as nuts,
who leaf about London doing neth-
ing.

*While 1 w'as expatiating on the woii-
derful opportunities offered by Cati-
ada, a straxiger camne across the rootîx
and sat in a vacant chair near uis.
Hie ordered a liqueur whieh had to bw
placed on our table. We were feelin1g
too comfortable and eontexxted Io re-
sent lis action. 1 finishied my lecturr
by asking Bobby if lie would couic f0
Canada with me next time 1 crossed
the ocean. Before lie could aniswer..
thc stranger speke.

"Excuse nie for butting in," hie
said, "but 1 belong te Canada, and 1
came over only a month age. Now if
your young friend wants te go out
there lie will have te make up his
inid te work and to mix with people.
The exclusive air wil not go down
across the ecean. And no one there
has any use for a loafer. I daresay
a, lot of good Englishmen emigrate to
Canada, but a lot of rotters come out
as well. They neyer work. They coin-
plain about everything, and thcy brag
about themselves and their couni ry.
We eall them Bronches. Becanise or
these Bronches the Scotch and 1Irili
are made niore welcome than ther Erg
lish. My advice teyour young frî(,iid
weuld be te make a start by tbrewinge
away that eyeglass."

Bobby flushed te thc reets of his
hair. Nene of us actually gushed ai
the stranger, but le went en undis-
turbed by lack ef encouragement.

"I wonder why yen send eut mii
who cannet make good in their own
country. Tley 'have a nmndl harder
nut te crack in Canada. We are de-
ing things eut there; mcii's werk.
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We are doing things that were done
for you generations ago. It is the
best of our men who corne to Englaud.
'We send yen those wio, cannot fIud
sufficient scope for their talents in a
,country with a small population. And
they ail risc te the front rank here.
There is my close friend, Jimmy
Morrice, and dozens of ethers 1 could
mention. "

Hie paused. Always having made a
study of liars, I asked him politely if
lie was on a vîit, or if lie badl corne
to stay 1

IlI have corne to, stay. My name is
Walter Mitford Featherstone. 1 arn
the champion banjoist of Canada. You
do flot seem te realize here that the
banjo is reaily a musical instrument.
And I arn net surprised. Surrey is
the only' banjoist of repute ini the
country, snd bis tremolo reminds me
of a dog scratching itself witli its
hiud leg. Now 1 arn prepared to
show that the banjo is an instrument
on wbieh you eau interpret the works
of the great masters, sud it is an in-
strument for wbich genius lluds plea-
sure in eornposiug."l

A quarter of an heur later I left
rny gueste to, drink in banjo lore fromi
the world 's greatest master of this in-
strument. M1r. Featherstone did net
interest me. 1 had met his type in
many countries sud rnany climes.
Bobby had no money to lend. Dr.
Roacli rcgularly saw to that. So 1
was able te leave with a clean con-
science.

On the occasion of my ucit visit
te the Bohemian club in Cricklewood
I was surprised to find Featherstone
installed as a resideut. Bobby had
just corne back from a riding lesson.
Hie was sittiuig on the taîl fender, in-
niaculately dressed iu white riding
breeches, patent leather riding boots,
sud the very latest eut of morniuig
ceat. Dr. Roacli was wearing a long
fiaunel night-gown under a brown
dressing-gown. Featheretone, who
was explaining the rules of a garne
càlled pedro, was sitting in bis shirt-
sleevos smoking, an enormous pipe.

We played pedro for su heur, and
then I leancd back and asked Fea-
therstonc how lie was succeeding in
his mission.

Ton Engliali are a hide-bound
lot," lie answered. "I have flot had
a chance te start yet. Not one of the
leading agents lias enougli courage te
arrange a concert for me at Quecu 's
Hall or the Albert Hall"

I murmured a few words of sym-
pathy and asked wlien lie was going
back te the sce-nes of his former
trîumpha.

"lNet titI I have won eut here," lie
replied. "Any man of character can
impress bhis, persouality on the cern-
rnunity if he knews how te* go about
it. You must eater te the people.
That ie the secret of success. Cater
to thern. As 1 cannet arrange a grand
concert, I airn going te accept a f ew
wýeeke' engagement at the Palace.
Two thousand peeple will hear me
every niglit. Then there wilI be a
dcmsud for my appearance at your
lcading concert halls. There are ai-
ways several means of getting te oee's
destination. "

A few weeks later Bobby camne te
rny chambers te sec me. fie eould
talk about uothing but Featherstoue
and bis wonderful playing. Feather-
stene had net secured su engagement
at the Palace. Bobby said that the
meannese cf the management made it
beneath bis dignîty te accept the of-
fer. My young friend was suffering
f romn a bad attack of hero worship.
What a fine fellow was thie Feather-
stone! Sucli grit! fie did net kuow
the mneaning of the word dlefeat.
Aetually lie had accepted a post un-
der Surrey, the rotten banjoist, at
thirty shillings a wcek. fie would
work up frein that until lie would
make London recognize hie genius,
sud incidentally, I inferred, the super.
ierity of the banjo over ail other in-
struments. 1 began to think that
Bobby would nieed loeking after, se
1 1,eeame a frequent visiter at the

FeRthe,ý



TWO THUMB STRINGS

there by himself. Hie was sitting in
pyjamas by the fire. Across lis knees
lay a banjo, and from a pipe lu his
mouth there exuded the most pung-
ent of nauseating odours that 1 have
ever suffered. " Good heavens, mnan, "
I said, ' wlat beastly stuif are yen
smoking?1"

"It is excellent."
" Excellent?1"
" Yes. Excellent tea. Roach isl

broke. Bobby is broke. So 1 had to
raid the tea caddy. Ont of deference
to your insular prejudîces 1 wil lay
my pipe aside, and I will play to
you."y

Certainly lie could play the banjo.
I admired hie dexterity. But 1 was
not eonvineed that the banjo is a
mýusical instrument. Hie accepted a
cigar and proceeded to taik of his
relations to humanity. The gist of
lis sermon was that lie had corne to
London only to diseover himself a
nonentity amid a population of about
twelve millions. This liad not dis-
mayed hlm. Unabie to assume the
prominence in England to whldi lie
lad risen in, I think it was Edmon-
ton, he lad started at thie bottom of
the tree, and now complete auccess
was within lis grasp. The fact that
he wus smoking tea that afternoon
was not of moment. ln a few weeks'
time lie would open a studio of lis
own near Bond Street. The pupls
lie was teaching at Surrey's place
wouid follow him, and le would get
all their fees Înstead of a paltry
thirty shillings a week. Then lis
pupils would talk, and talk meant
advertisement. Featherstone ended
by offering to bet mne that within
twelve montîs lie would be invited te
give a concert at Queen's Hall. Tlien
Bobby cameand I learned the wliole
truth.

B3obby was about te come of age,
and tlien lie would inherit £100, plus
interest that lad accumiulated during
twelve, years. Featherstone was to
get the £100 to start him in a studio,
and the interest was to be spent on
celebrations. It was no good scolding

the boy. lIe lad given bis word, and
1 would only have offended bite if 1
lad attempted to lecture.

0f course I went to the Bohemian
club to congratulate Bobby on lis
twenty-first birtlday. Hie asked me
to stay the afternoon aud go with
him to the theatre ln the eveuîng.
Hie lad money and was longing to
spend ît on someone. F'eatherstone
lad gone ont armed witl Bobby's
£100 to rent lis office, buy furniture,
and make preliminary arrangements
for the conqucat of London.

About five o'clock in the afternoon
Featherstone returned in a cab. Hie
lad a receipt for one month's rent of
an office, two bronze ornameuts, a
bottie of port, a few coppers in
change, and the most complete drunk
I have ever seen sustained by a man
in a perpendicular position.

" That is ail I have left ont of
£100," Featherstone said, throwing
fivepence on the table. Hie was speakc-
ing very slowly aud concentrating bis
faculties on the pronunciation of each
syllable. "AIl the rest bas goene to
blazes, but it lias started me on the
road to fame. Rest easy lu your
mind, Bobby. Sleep comfortably.
You have this day made the best ini-
vestment of your life." ie produced
the bottie of port and invited us to
drink te lis success. It was the only
thing to be done. Then Featherstone
steadied himaself witli one liand on
the table and revealed lis inanermost
seul.

"Man la like a banjo. Hie needs
five strings to lis lîfe. Music, food,
friendship, a wvife--these are the four
strings, and the fifth is a chuld.
*Yes, the higli trembling note o! the
tliumb-string la the child 's treble
voîce which pierees one 's heart. Beau-
tiful, beautiful !" Hie sat down on
Tlm Linkinwater and wept, and the
dlog joined hlm ln bis lamentations.

There was no theatre party tint
niglit. Bobby took it ail like a sports-
man, but a party would have been a
frost. 'Wlen I returned to Canada
Bobbv carne te se me off. Hie mnen-
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tioned easually that Featlierstone had in bondon in rather a listless man-
been compelled to, give up his studio, -ner, not knowing what to do witb
which was hard on hizu as lie had ourselves. Towards evening we went
just married. to a pieture show, which advertised

"Wefl," I said, "lie lias the fourth many thrills and mueli laugliter for
strng to his life. Let me know when a few cents. There in front of the
the thumh-string arrives." sereen, thumping on a piano, was

Bobby was still loyal to Feather- Featherstone. After a f ew pietures
ptone, and he seemed to resent my lied been show-n, we moved to vacant
ilippancy, but we parted good frÎends. seats in the front row, and, leaning

A year later I was leaving England over the barrier, we shook hands with
again, and Bobby was coming with the great banjoist.
lue. We lied sent on our heavy lug- ci"lard luck?" I asked.
gage and were spending the last day "Yes, twins!" lie replied.

AT TWILIGHT

B3iv BEATRICE REDPATH

'have liglited the tapera eacli side thy liead
And have gathered fresh blooms for thee;

1 have wept and have prayed, I have knelt by thy bcd
And have laid tliee baek tenderly.

Now my feet are stili and my hands f ail wide,
As I sit by thy side.

Ah, for what should I braid Up my fallen hair?
And for wlia should I go to the well?

Should the dawn sky be ever so red wouldst thou eare,
Wouldst thou wake from thy quiet speil?

Shall I hear not again thy feet on the floor,
Nor thy hand on the door?



THE JAPANESE FAN

From the Etching by
Dorothy Stevens. one of the
cleveret and most versatile
of Canadian women artiat',.
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THE LEGISLATIVE HALLS 0F

WESTERN CANADA

BY W. A. CRAICK

T on0e who crosses in turn the
thresholds of the fine build-
ings which. bouse the Legisia-

turcs of the Canadian Provinces a
variety of emotions are possible. The
quaint littie pile on the square at
Charlottetown is redolent of the se-
cluded, old-fashioned charm of the
Island of the Gulf. Nova Scotia's
solid gray structure, planted so firm-
ly on the Atlantic shore at Halifax,
speaks of the steady, substantial life
of the inhabitants of the most cast-
erly Province. At Fredericton, the
more elaborate Parliament Buildings
of New Brunswick look out froîn
ainong the elm trees towards the
waters of the St. John River and ap-
peal to one by reason of the quiet yet
prosperous atmosphere that pervades
them. Quebec 's legisiative building
harmonizes well with the associations
of the ancient capital, and within its
portais one stili breathes a littie of
the air of old-world xnystery and sug-
gestiveness that hovers about the city.
At Toronto the eomplacency of the
banner Province is reflected in the
big brown edifice that rears its un-
gainly form, in Queen's Park, a place
of much activity and life. In Win-
nipeg, one savours something of the
romance of the carly days of settle-
nient in the congested old iParliament
Buildings so soon to be superseded by
a magnificent new erection.

But what must be said of those
splendid Provincial capitols that
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raise their imposing domes towards
heaven at Regina, Edmonton, and
Victoria? They are separated from
their eastern compeers not only by
many miles of space, but by that sub-
tic difference of character which
divides the East froni the West. The
castern legisiative buildings arc
wrapped about with a tliickening
cloud of memories, which men bind
together and caîl tradition. There is
none of this in the West. Like the
country itself, the legisiative piles are
ncw, speaking not of the past, but
of the present and the future.

Truly it is a wonderful thing to
bc present and take part in the birth
of a nation and te sec thc ideals of
that nation typifled in wood and
stone. For the legisiative buildings
which have been ereeted if the three
western Provinces of the Dominion
articulate something of the spirit that
aniînates the minds of the people, who
dwell on the prairies and beyond the
mountains, They are proclamations
in stone that the West is going te be
a niighty country-nay, that it is
even now, at the very threshold of its
career, a great country-and that it
is building on broad lines to meet the
needs of the coming years.

Some day future generations will
begin to weave fancies about these
traditionless ediflees; memories will
eling to their walls and they, too, will
become as full of associations as their
eastcrn predecessors. One can fancy
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a time when the commonplaces of to-
day will have been magnified, by a
wondering posterity into, marvels and
the people of the present take on
strange hues of romance; when visi-
tors will tread the marble corridors,
bult by hande long dead, and gaze
with reverence on chamber and gal-
lery that now awaken no other emo-
tions save those of admiration.

Western Canada has had behind it
flot only the experience of the East,
but the example of the Western States
as well. It has seen population in-
crease with ahnost incredible rapid-
ity, cities spring up in a niglit and
waste places blossom and become
fruitful. It lias learned the lesson of
foresight as f ew other countries have
Jieared it, and, wliile in many re-
spects certain phases of its develop-
ment are not to be commended, yet
as regards the provision which it is
niaking for goverument and -educa-
tion, it lias shown itecif to be broad-
niinded, progressive, and far-seeing.

To a traveller approaching Vic-
toria by water, the white walls and
greenish-tinted. domes of Blritish Col-
umbia's Parliament Buildings single
themselves out £rom the other build-
ings of the eity long before the
steamship reaches its dock in the inn-
or harbour. Thougli lacking the ad-
vantage of location on a coxnmanding
elevation and appearing from a dis-
tance to, be crowded in among other
structures, there is a certain unique-
ness about the architecture of this
handsoine pile that would distînguish
it no matter whero it was placed.
But, when once one lias arrived with-
in its, immodiato ivicinity and the,
long front with the beautiful grouands
extcnding froin it down ta the water-
aide are exposed. to vîew, the impres-,
siveness of buildings and surround-ý
luge are better appreciatad.

Victoridis waterf»ront, with Parlia-
ment Buildings to the riglit, the large
and lofty bulk of the Emipress Hotel
in front, and the city rising ta the
loft,' presents as pleasaut a ecene as
one might wish ta ee. There le a

suggestion of luxury and restfulness
about it, an almost Oriental mag-
nificence in the glittering walls and
towers and the lavish gardens and
borders. It is doubly impressive be-
cause it represeuts one amaîl corner
of a great, wild, sparsely-settled Pro-
vince where refinement and cultiva-
tion seem to have been developed to
a remarkable degree.

One approaches the buildings by a
walk extending up from the balus-
traded harbour, the gleaming white-
ness of whîch stands out in clear-cut
contrast with tlic intense green of the
lawu. A few luxuriant trees shut out
at flrst a complete view of the facade,
but these passcd, it is seen that there
are i reality thrce sections to the
structure. To the main edifice there
stand united at eitlier end by means
of colonnades, two smaller buildings,
ecdin harmony with the central por-
tion. The material of whicli the en-
tire builing has been constructed le
a pearly, gray stone that seems to be
peculiarly susceptible to the influence
of changes ini the colour of the sky,
for it takes on delicate shades with
each variation in the light.

An imposing array of broad granite
stepe leads up to the grand entrance,
which, îs only opened on state occa-
sions. At other times the visitor
secures entranee througli one of the
smaller doors that open on a lower
lovol at cither side. These give acces
ta short passages extending to, the
main corridor, which stretches at
riglit angles from end to end of the
building.

Ascending at once to the next floor,
on whieh the legisilative chamber la
located, onc entera the grand central
hall, which is probably the most etrik-
ing feature of the interior. It is cir-
cular in forra and is surmouuted by
the main dome, which rises ta an im-
posing heiglit above the pavement.
From the hall, entrance is seeured
through a wrought-iron door into a
large vaulted. lobby, on the walls of
which hang many portraits and grouip
photographs of people famous in the
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THE ROTUNDA 0F THE PARLIAMENT BUILD1ING
AT EDMONTON

history of the Province. Thei lobby
in turn gives directly on thé legis-
lative chamber.

The apartment in whîch the Pro-ý
vincial legisiators meet is a handsome
ehamber, in dimensions about forty
by sixty feet on the floor level. As,
however, the varions galleries extend
back over surrouning lobbies the
room appears eonsiderably larger. It
is panefled. lu Italian marble with
large monolithie columns of green
Cippolino niarbie at eaeh bay. The
Speaker 's canopy lu oak is a richly
ornamental piece of work that at-
tracts niueh -attention.

To riglit, leif, and rear of the
ehamber are corridors fromn whichi
open varions committee rooms and
offlces, including the legisiative' 11h-

rary. These are panelled in some onle
of the varions native woods, sucli as
inaple, cypress, fir, cedar, aider, and
spruce, and are designated by tic
name of the wood used lu the decora-
tion, as the Maple Room, the Cedar
Room.

Returning to the central hall and
following the corridors in eithcr di-
rection, it is fouind that the building
is in effeet eomposed of one main sec-
tion and three arms stretching to the
rear. Thert, are separate staîrcases
of mnoulded stone with haudsome
wrought-iron railings for each section
and the varions departmental offices
are grouped together eonveniently.
The corridors are ail vaulted and
arched and finiuhed in white polished
cernent, presenting a rieh and clabor.
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ate effeet. Indeed, the whole build-
ing resembles a stately marbie palace.

In the two annex buildings there
are at present quartered the printing
department and the Provincial mus-
eum. The museum is welI worth a
visit. It contains a unique and valu-
able collection of the fauna and flora
of the Province, which have been ex-
cellently preservcd and are well dis-
played. *Both these departmnents wilI
be given extended space in the large
addition to the Parliament Buildings
which is now under construction at
the rear of the present structure. The
ncw sections will preserve the archi-
tectural features of the older portion
and wilI give much-needed accommo-
dation to over-crowded departments.

It is a matter of interest that in
the construction of these buildings
praetieally ail the material used was
secured within the Province. The
stone was quarricd on Iladdington
Island, f lree hundred miles north of
Victoria. The slates on the roof came

froin Jervis inlet, whilst tlie granite
steps and landings were obtained
froin quarries at Burrard Inlet and
on Nelson Island. The various liard-
woods used for ornarnental purposes
and otherwise throughout the interior
are all native products.

Turning now to the new legisiative
pile which the Province of Alberta
lias reared on the lofty bank of the
North Saskatchewan River at Edmon-
ton, it is evident that the Govern-
nment has spared Do effort to make
the building harmonize with the high
ideal it has set for the future of the
Province. It is a structure of im-
posîng proportions, admirably locat-
cd in a commanding position. Stand-
ing on the site forinerly occupied by
the residence of the chief factor of
thle Hudson's Bay Company and
overlooking the plateau on which the
old fort stood, it enioys an unob-
structed view both up and down thec
river and across to the southern
height on which Stratheona and the

WHERE THE LAWS OF ALBERTA ARE MADE

This imposing pile stands on tise spot where thse residence of tise Hudson*s Bay Companys factor used to stand
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University of Alberta are being buit
The building faces away front th

river, but it is so designed that th,
river frontage is quite as hadsom,
in appearance as the landward aide
Moreover, the two ends'are gracec
with tail coiumns, so that viewec
front any side the structure lookf
well. It bas as its central feature s
dome, which rises to, a height of on(
hundred and seventy-eight feet ani
dominates the entire building. This
with the massive entrance coiumnk
provides the principal ornamentation
on an otherwise plain and substan-
tial stone edifice.

The interior, witli the exception of
the main hall and the legisiative
chamber, has been designed for use
and flot; show. It is divided into
three wings, two administrative sec-
tions cxtending to lcft and riglit of
the main entrane, and the legislativc
portion to the rear. The departmen-
tai offices occupy four floors and are
iinished i a simple, yet dignified
style.

The main entrance leads directly
into the central 'hall or rotunda,
which is situatcd beneath the doute.
It is forty-six feet square on the
groUnd-floor, with octagonal corners.
These latter narrow in until at the
height of the third floor a complete
circle is formcd, which in turn is
carried up with ornamental-pilasters
and comnices to, the beamed and panel-
led ceiling of the dome. A sense of
spaciousness and strength is impart-
çd by this lofty and impressive ro-
tunda.

SOpening directly from it is the
lobby, of whic-h the central feature
Îs a flight of marble steps leading up
to the door of the legisiative cham-
ber. Ail ihis portion of the build-
ing îs adorned with marbie and other
decorative effeets: and la very elabor-
ately coneeived. (Galleries snxiround
the lobby, finished with balustrades
and pedestals for statuary.

The chamber is a room, flfty-sx
feet square, extending in height
through the second and third storeys.

;.In design- it follows the dignilied
e style of the Ionie order, there being
9 two detachcd columns on each of the
e four sides and angle pilasters at the

.corners. Aroiud the chamber are
1 the apartments set apart for the use
1of the members of the House, the
iSpeaker, the officiais, and the press,
Lwhile to the rear access is had to an

open-air gaiiery commanding a view
Iof the river valley. The space in the
ilegislative wing directly beneath the
ichaniber is devoted to the library,

which is a splendid roomy apartmcnt,
admirably equipped.

There is a slight resembiance be-
tween Alberta's legislative building
and that of Saskatchewan. Both
have a towering dome and pillared
porticos. But, whereas the domes are
of praetically the saute heiglit in
each, that surmounting the building
at Regina looks smaller because the
building itsclf is considcrably longer.
There is a difference of over one hun.
dred feet in the frontage of the two
structures, that at Edmonton bcing
427 feet and that at Regina 543 feet.
This produces a decided difference iii
the character of the two.

The new Saskatcewan Parliament
Buildings enjoy no advantage of loca-
tion. They risc from the level prairie
which spreads out ail around them
with exceeding fiatuess. Truc, there
îs a small body of water lying in
front of them, called Waseana Lake,
which will add to the attractveneas
of the grounds that are developfing
nicely ü<nder the care of landscape
architeets, but they will have to, relyfor their impressivenesa on their in-
posing size and the contreat between
their architectural beauty and the
monotony of the landscape.

The material used in the construc-
tion of these buildings has been Tyn-
dal stone, which gicams pure 'and
white in the prairie sunshine. There
is little to relieve the unbroken front
save the dome, which rises to a heiglht
of 187 feet, and the three porticos,
one near either end of the front and
one in the middle.
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SASKATCHEWAN'S NIAGNIFICENT PARLIANIENT BUILDING AT REGINA

A tew vears ago there wvas fot a tree or shrub on these groundN

AN INTERIOR VIEW 0F TIHE PARLIAMENT BUILDING AT REGINA
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Entering at the western door the
visitor passes into the main corridor
which stretches the entire length of
the building. It is imemdiately no-
ticeable that Saskatchewan has bult*
£or service. The corridor is compara-
trvely narrow, space is flot wasted
and more room îs accordingly given
for the offices which fine either side.
As at Edmonton,' there is a grand
central hall immediately under the
dome, cireular in shape, and very
handsoniely proportioned and decor-
ated. Through the rotunda entrance
is secured into the legÎslative cham-
ber, a lofty and commodious apart-
ment with room te spare for the
accommodation of a great many more
members than are at prescrit ele,-ted

ini the Province, a fact that reveals
commendable foresight.

All three Provinces are justifiably
proud of the splendid buildings ini
which their legisiators sit and the
Provincial business is done. They
have spent millions on their con-
struction and already they are none
too large te meet requirernents. To
one who has an idea that Western
Canada is still largely in a crade and
formative period of its growth, the
rieli aiid elaborate architecture of
these thre buffdings cornes as a de-.
lightful surprise. Truly ît speaks
well for the people of the West that
they have been willing and anxious te
put their money into such genuinely
creditable buildings.

RED LEAVES

Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

L TTLE red leaves with your baskets 'of wind,

Go hnrrying on, for I fear me much
Old Mother Autumn is dressing in brown.

She is donning a garb of quiet hue,
Like beechen truinks and the mnaple limbs;

Hurry on, littie leaves, and your laughing wares
May woo ber yet from lier drowsy whirns.

Go seatter your wares hefore hier eyes,
And maybe she'll stir te see youi there,

And, holding you close te ber heart, wiIl dance
In gold and crinison upon the air.



NEIGHBOURS

B3v

ESTELLE M. KERR

['VE aINvays lived at number two,
But in the bouse next door

The folks werc dreadfully grown
Up-

Quite ten years old or more.
1 diîdn't like my neiglibours, -

Drawings b.ý Though they say in Sunday-scliool Estelle M. Kerr
That you should always love themn,
For that's the Golden Rule.
So when the niovîng-van came round
And took their things away,
Their cricket bats and football,
And rough thîngs boys will play,
1 didn't mind a single bit!1
And then next day it came
And brought a lot of other things
That looked about the same:,
First stoves and rugs and boxes,
Cloeks, tables, beds, and chairs;
And then, whîle I was watching thein,
1 saw two Teddy bears,
A cradle, and a rocking-horse,
'Ind doils (I counted three!);

And then a littie girl came out
And looked across at me.
And when she smiled, 1 said, "Helloa !"
And she smiled back some more.
So now I love my neighbour,
And she lives at number four.



THE WAY 0F A WIDOW
BY HUGH S. EAYRS

T IE frst tixe 1 came in contact
with ber was the day after we
had loft New York. The idon-

ian was carrying a number of Ameri-
cans across to the International Ex-
position in London. That is, they
were ostensibly going to the Exhi-
bition. There may have been other
motives. Mrs. Van Kunden was
taking her daugliter to stay with
Lady Loamshire. There were some
nasty people in New York who were
flot above saying that Sadie Van
Kunden and a quarter of a million
miglit be looked upon as a fair ex-
change for Oarrarbrook, Lady Loaxu-
Shire's lordling son. But, of course,
Mrs. Van Kunden had not conflrmed
this, for the very simple reason that
the gossip had not been ailowed to
reach lier ears. Stili, that does net
enter into my story. It just serve.a
to point out that there might have
been some reason why the Idonîan
carried se many rich Americans, with
the usual accompaniment of jewels,
ad lib, other than that the Interna-
tional Exposition wus to furnish fresh
excitement for a lot of people who
would otherwise have been s0 bored
that they would have migrated to the
Continent.

Weil, 1 came in contact with her
after dinner. Most of the people pre-
ferred to let their digestion work out
its destiny by siting still in the
lounge, to the certain boredom of one
another. I ivas on deck. So was she.
I was leaning over the rail.. So was
s'he. I was smoking. She wasn't.
Now it may have been the speil of

the exquisitc niglit, with the moon
playing ail sorts of pranks with the
glistening water and the easy motion
of the boat reminding us that we had
a week of this before we got to Eng-
land; or it might have been the ex-
cellent dinner which the Imperial
JÂne provided; or it niight just have
been a littie joke on the part of Mis-
tress Fate, but I was conscious of
sommoe saying in a very musical
voice, "Are you smoking Egyptians?
If so, don't you think you might, ask
me if I will join your'

I turned round and raised my hat.
"Pardon me. I am sorry I did not

think of it," and I handed her my
case. And, of course, we started talk-
îng. That's the beauty of being on a
steamship. If you do feel particular-
ly anxious to talk to a most engaging-
looking lady you are not conseious of
an irritability because you can't
secure the neeessary introduction. Ail
in fact is plain sailing. You just
steam right up to the lady and make
some vapid remark about anything in
general and nothing in partieular
and the sea breeze does the rest. So
it was with us. I learned that my
companion was a Mrs. Billings. She
told me with anything but a mourn-
fui air that she was a widow. I was
rather startled, for she did not look
like it. And I was even more sur-
prised when she added that her hus-
band had shuffled off this mortal coul
only the week before. The amount of
ebeerfuinees whieh she managed to
infuse into, this remark set me think-
ing. I wondered if I should ever
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niarry a wornen who could bear up
s0 bravely under rny dernise....

1 am n ft sure how rnany cigarettes
rny companion smoked, but I arn quite
sure that shte perforrned the opera-
tion in a xnost alluring way. She was
charming altogether; she was one of
these women to wli Providence
gives every possible weapon which
might be useful in the campaign of
getting one's own way. A bewitch-
ing face bewitchingly expressed, a
real vivaciousness which made you
agree with tlie unspoken thouglit
that it was a jolly old world after ail,
an ability to, talk and to say sorne-
thing-all these made up a fascin-
ating. 1ittle woinan. Such was Mrs.
Billings. It appears she was going
England to stay with sorne American
friends. Was I going to London ?
Would I care to eall on hier '1 Did I
know the sights to bie seen? Ail these
questions carne out, and aithougli 1
suppose we did get pretty intiniate,
it did not occur to me until after-
wards that we had done so very
quickly.

For myseif, 1 was going liome. I
had heen in New York for twelve
years, and had managed to make a
little rnoney. For the first tume in
twelve years 1 was at liberty to take
a vacation, and to satisfy rny want to
see rny people again. I was ail alone
on board. So was Mrs. Billings. And
I rnentally decided that as sure as
rny naine wvas Jack Andrews, I was
going to see more of Mrs. Billings.
With whicli wise-or foolish-resolve
I turned in and slept soundly.

We met again next day. The wi-
dow had not been down te breakfast,
but when lneheon tume came along,
I saw lier go up to the saloon steward
and, disregarding the frowns of ail
the elderly dowagers in the lounge,
ask to have lier place at table chang-
ed, s0 that she might ait next te Mr.
Andrews. Up went the lorgnettes of
the elderly dowagers! What friglit-
fui form 1 Did anybody ever hear of
a, widow makîng a dead set at an en-

gaging young baehelor the very week
after lier husband had died! And
they nodded sagely to one anotiier
that Mrs. Billings was very question-
able, very questionable.

Nor was this ail. After dinner that
rmght Mrs. Billinga and I wvent into
the lounge, and 1 began to snioke.
The eyes of the dowagers were upon
my companion.

"0 Mr. Andrews, do give me one
of those delightful cigarettes. 1 have
not rnissedl an after-dinncr srnoke for
years," and rny companion srniled
with the faintest soupcon of scoru at
the ladies who were glaring at lier,
as if she woul say, "It's ail very
wieked, isn't itl' But she got lier
cigarette, and she srnoked it,

1 could sec we würe going to have
a rougli passage.

We had on board Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus P. Codger. Cyrus P. was
known throughout the length and
brcadth of the Union as tlie manu-
facturer of Codger's Celebrated
Cougli Candy. Hie liad inanaged Wo
become at once a publie benefactor
and a millionaire by giving te an
else-wlîooping country a rernedy that
was "a boon to the system, and a
pleasure to the taste", We quote the
magazine advertisements. After liv-
ing for a time in New York on the
proceeds, lie decided We die, and go
to London. That is why lie and his
wife were on the Idonian. 1 was
rather interested in their presence on
board because, before 1 lef t New York
1 had seen a note in one of the papers
about a certain diarnond tiara, worthi
a hundred thousand dollars, the pro-
perty of Mrs. Codgcr, whidh, had been
stolen at a reception on Madison
Avenue, and subsequcntly rcovered.
I wondercd if Mrs. Codger was tak-
ing it to England. The probabilit
was that she had it withliher, and
that if she had she would, corne to
the table with as many jewels as she
eould convenicntly erowd on to hier
person, the tiara among them.

1 was not far wrong. That very
niglit, at dinner, Cyrus P and his
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wife sailed in, the picture of pros-
perity-and, it must be admitted,
vulgar wealth, too. She wore the
tiara, and seldom have I seen so
glorious a piece of jewellery. At every
inovement of Mrs. Codger's head it
fiashed a thousand shafts of liglit and
blazed and gleamed like something
alive. Its chief value to the lady
whose head it adorned was that it
eost a hundred thousand dollars.
That was plain to see. There were
those aniongst the company, beside
myseif, who thought it was very vul-
gar display, as well as very unwise,
to wear sueli a valuable ornament in
a company where everybody was new-
ly acquainted with everybody else.
But Mrs. Codger had a precious pos-
session, and, like every other nouveau-
riche since time began, was anxious
to flaunt it in front of as many people
as possible.

1 was thinking myseif that it was
surely unwise on Mrs. .Codger's part
to appear in this tiara, when a voice
at my -sidc-M3rs. Billingss-voiced
the thouglit in my mind.

"Yes, 1 agree," she said. «She
doesn't know who ail these people
are. For ail she knows to, the con-
trary there xnight be a buncli of
crooks on board, who would think a
tiara like that worth the risk it would
mean to get it. 'Why, I might be a
crook myseif. I amn certain that those
diamonds would better becme me
than Mrs. Cyrus P." Those were
fateful words. 1 thouglit of tliem
afterwards.

MNy friend, the gay widow, came
into rather unpleagant contact with
Mrs. Codger the very next day. MY
cabin was in the samie alleyway as
that of Mrs. Billings, which was im-
mediately opposite mine. Next to,
that of Mrs. Billings, and therefore
also opposite to mine, was the cabin
of the Codgers. For some reason
they had not been able te get a suite,
(lespite the ravings and alternative
bribings and threatenings of Cyrus
P. During the afternoon Mrs. Bill-
ings had occasion to get a steamer

mug fron lier cabin, and 1 met lier
coming down the alleyway. A bright
idea flashed across lier mind.

"l say," and lier eyes sparkled,
cwliat; fun it would be to have some

tea, just you and I, tête-a-tête."
0f course, I acquiesced, and she

rang the bell and ordered tea. Now,
tea tête-a-tête is ever so mucli more
attractive when you smoke a cigar-
ette to help it down, and Mrs. Bill-
îngs saved me the trouble of off er-
ing lier one by calmly taking my case'
out of my pocket. It would have been
a, delightful haif-hour ,had not our
conversation been interrupted by a
shrill voice calling for the bedroom
steward.

"Steward, I thouglit smoking was
not allowed below stairs. It is really
very annoying to, think that we can-
not have a quiet hour in our own
cabin without some unmannered peo-
ple"ý-here she glared at my compan-
ion wlio by this time was standing
with me in the alleyway-"polluting
the atmosphere with vile cigarette
smoke". But my companion did not
turn a hair.

-Times change, Mrs. Codger," said
she; "Ithis is a very demoralized age.
Besides, everyone te lis taste. Now,
1 think a good cigarette is just as
palatable as eougli candy. Moreover,
you should have an cye to, business.
The more cigarettes I smoke the more
likely I am te stand in need of some
miedîcine to put my throat riglt-
cougli candy, for instance."

The next day everybody was start-
led by a report that Mrs. Cyrus P.
Codger had lost lier diamond tiara.
it proved te be true, and at lunch-
time far more attention was paid to
its discussion than to the excellent
ineal which was provided. Mr. and
Mrs. Codger did not appear. Some-
one said they were with the captain.
During the afternoon, skipping and
other thrilling amusements common
Wo ocean liners were abandoned, and
the passengers gathered i groups to,
talk over the~ question, "Who Stele
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the diamond tiara T" At dinner-tiiuc
the skipper and purser appeared to
bie preoeeupied. At the end of the
meal-wc feit it was coîning-the
purser anîîounccd that lie hiad a grave
stateinent to make. Soine jewellery
of great value could niot bie found. It
was the property of Mrs. Codger.
Active searcli had been mnade, but it
had been unavailiig. he purser
supposed nobody had scen anything
of it? No, lie thouglit not. Further
searcli would be made, and doubtless
the tiara would lie found. Probably
it had been inislaid. The purser was
quite sure it would turn up-and sO
on, and se on. If it did xîot, lie re-
gretted that a thorougli searcli would
have to bie made, but-and lie beeame
suave again-doubtless that would
not bie necessary.

But it was. At dinner on the next
eveniug it was the skipper wlîo spoke.
H1e was grave and hie was stern. The
diaxuond tiara had flot been found,
despite the fact that a very close
searcli had been made. lie regretted
he must corne to the conclusion that
the missÎng tiara had been stolen.
Therefore search wotild be made in
every cabin, and failing satisfactory
resuits, caei passenger would bie
searched hefore lcaving the ship.

Th ere was a silence of two or thrce
minutes-then babel. Everybody in
any particular set glared at every-
body in cvery other set suspieiously.
Whio could have taken the tiara? No
one was safe froni accusation. Every-
une looked askance at everyone else.
It was a real relief when sorneone
suggested, that th#ere mnust bie a dis-
satisfied purchaser of Codger's Cele-
brated Cougli Candy who had taken
the tiara as compensation for the
agony he had endured ln swallowing
the fanions medicine. Everybody in
the sa.loon laughed-laughed loud and
long. But the laugh was artificial,
and it only broke the tension momen-
tarily.

I did not sec my friend Mrs. Bull-
ings that night, nor during the next
day. when search in thc cabins was

being miade. But the îîext evening
she and I were on deek, leaning over
the rail, botli of us silejît, both of us
tlîouglitful. I ehided lier on lier
pensîveness.

"A penny for your thoughts.7"
-~They are wortli more thati a

penny"-and tiiere was somcthing in
lier voice tlîat made in turn. 1 saw
she was agitated. 1 feit that wliat
she wvas goîng tu say was frauiglit
witlî signiieane{e. Site laid lier baund
on iny ri tîyare wvorth moreo
than many pennies. They are wortlî
a dfiamiond tiara!"

\ý\'hat T" I asked quickly.
Site dlroppcd lier eyes.
"I--I hardly kîîow lîow to tell you.

Mr. Andrews--Jack-but the tiara-
Mrs. Codgcr's tiara-" aîid she was
sileiit.

"Yes Y"
"The tiara thiat tliey are aIl look-

ing for-it is here," and shc took
from the bosoin of lier dress tie jewel
for which. the offleers lad seareied
the ship higli and low.

For a minute I was flnbbergasted.
Mrs. Billings-the tiara; thc tiara-
Mrs. Billings, I kept on niutteriîîg. as
1 lookcd down at the glitter-ing tlîing
whiclt she had presscd into înyv bauds.
1 turncd round, and saw one of the
officers, who, gave me "G;ood-iniglit".
looking at me curiously. I could al-niost have sworn lie saw the tiara in
niy Iîand, but I knew a second later
that it was shiclded by îny coat. I
took my companion's arm and start-
ed to walk up and down the deck,
fevèrishly, jerkiIy, for I barly un-derstood what had happencd. Mrs.
Billings a thief?1 . . . And I knew,
then, if 1 had been blind te it before,
that 1 was in love witi the girl at
my side.

"But where did you get it?-" T
stainmered. «You didn't-you didn't
steat it? You couldn't-"2

11cr face in the moonlight wvas
deathly pale, and she leaned heavily
on. nme as we moved towards the rail.,
".Mr. Andrew"-ack," she whisper-
ed, "don't look at me like that. I-1
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had Wo do something. I amrn debt,
heavily, thousands of dollars - for
carde," she added, after just the
slightest pause. "And 1 thouglit 1
could get away witli it. Oh, yes, I
know how mad it was, Jack, but one
does do mad things, mad thinge," and
lier voice trailed off into silence.

"Jack"ý-she wae speaking agaill-
"say something. What ean we do?
Can't you put that hateful thing baek
in Codger's cabin? Oh, you must
help me. I'm distraugit. And, they'll
searcli the ship again, and if it isn't
found, they'll searcli us eaeh as we
leave the boat, and it will ail couic
out. Oh, you must put the tiara
back, somehow, won't you 1"

How irresistible îe a woman in
trouble! And if a manl is ini love
wîth her, she is ten times more so. I
had no more idea than thc man in
the moon how I was going to manage
it, but I knew that somehow I had to
get that tiara back into Mre. Codger's
cabin.

"But it's guarded niglit and day,"
I said, "and it will be tili we readli
Liverpool. I don't know how it je
to be donc."

"There'e the porthole, Jack," said
the girl at my side.

"The porthole '" I queried in blank
astonielment. "But no one can reach
the porthole, unles-"?

«UIJuess they ciîmb over the side of
the slip," came the answer. CYes, I
know how dangerous it would be,
Jack" - the worde were hurried -
"(but, oh Jack, it'e for me, and-
and-2

"Tes," I eaid flercely. "Yesl"
"Oh, Jack, I know you care, I know

you care. And perhaps I care, too.
If you could. only get me out of this
trouble, we nigt-I might-"

So that wae it. I wae Wo be asked
to pirove my love. I was Wo go
througli some sort of test. I'o vin
the girlI loved, I muet rlsk MY Ion-
our and take a chance on soine imonths
in an Englieli gaol. But ýa man in
love je a man mad, and- Ineyer hiesi-
tated. I took the girl by the hand

and looked at lier long and earnestly.
"Mrs. Billings, P'i do it, somehow.

For I'd do anything, I'd lose the
world for you," and 1 drew lier close
Wo me.

That niglit stands out in may life.
I ean neyer forget it. When I look
back I wonder however I came
through it alive. I had decîded that
if I was to make an attempt to put
the tiara back in the Codger cabin
I had better do it at once. We were
only about two days away f rom Liver-
pool, and thougli ail would bie con-
fusion at landing, the skipper was too
wise a man toallow that to prevent
him f£rom guarding the cabin. For,
of course, there was the chance that
the thief was going to try and re-
store the tiara. So, it seemed to me,
that 1 could flot make my attempt
too soon. The moon was unfortun-
ate, but I should have to risk that,
.I went to my cabin and waited tili
all aboard wae quiet. People werc
asleep. The majority of the stewards
were sleeping, too, and only those on
niglit duty were in the alleyways. It
was about two o'clock that I opened
niy cabin door and sneaked out. I
had an old cap pullcd down over my
eyes, and as I have often thouglit
since, I muet have looked a qucer
passenger to be travelling first-class
on a steamehip. Luckily the steward
who was supposed to be patrolling the
corridor was fast asleep at the end of
the alleyway down which 1 had Wo
pase. I made my way up the stairs,
througl the lounge, to the door open-
ing on Wo the promenade deck. My
task, as I thought aboutîit, standing
there on deck, with the freeli wind
blowÎng on my face, and elearing and
sharpening my senses, was no easy
one. The cabîn previously occupied
by the Codgers seemed so near and
yet so far. Actuaily it was opposite
Wo my own in the same alleyway, but
I lad 'to make a detour of a long
stretdli of deck Wo corne to the place
which was imimediately above the
porthole of the cabin. There was no
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one on the promenade deek. It was
flot tili 1 grasped this that I realized
for the first time what a predicament
I should be in if someone saw me.
'There was I, a first-class passenger,
wvrappe(l about like a burgiar, my cap
jamiued down over my eyes, my coat-
colla r turned up, a muffler tied tight-
ly round iny uncollared neck, and-
worst of al a diamond tiara ini my
pocket for which a whole shipful of
people were searching. I got to the
rail and turned about, startmng at
every littie quiver of the boat, ima-
gining myscif pursued froîn ail sides.
1 grasped the upright and slung my-
self over the side.

It was flot till my legs dangled be-
low and I was hanging on to the top
rail that I suddenly thouglit how
mucli of the suceess of xuy venture
depended upon the porthoie being
open. Suppose it were closed?
There was every reason why it should
be. The cabin was guarded so far
as its door was concerncd by an of-
ficer ail day and ail night. Would
the porthole be left open 1 And yet
the night was calm; the sea was quiet;
even the wind seemed less harsh than
usual. and possibly the porthole,
after ail, was open. IIow 1 hoped it
might be!

This and a thousand other thoughts
flashed through my mînd, and quick-
ly passed. I had gone too f ar to draw
back, if even the porthole were elosed.
Iland ov'er hand, my legs round the
upriglit, I lowered myseif tiil my feet
touehed the dcck beiow. Then, with
one hand still elinging to the up-
right, I leaned my body over the side
of the ship until I was nearly bent
double. The porthoole was open. I
realized my good fortune and thrust-
img my hand in my pocket drew out
the tiara. Leaning for a moment in
an almost breaking position 1 grasp-
ed the porthole ledge. The strain
wvas immense and intense, for 1 could
only just reach. 1 paused and'breath-
cd hard. I was nearly ail in.

And then-it happened. Before T
w'as aware of it my hand was gripped

and a whistle sounded. Two meni
came out of the door above. My hand
was wrenched from the upriglit,
which its fingers tightly clutched,
and was fltted neatly with a hand-
cuif.

"So, Mister Andrews. You got
frightened, and tricd to put it baek,
eh?'" came the words f rom flic second
mate. "But you reckoned without
your host."

A day and a night later we reached
Liverpool. During the time which
liad elapse(I since I was caught with
the goods I had had ample time for'
thouglit. 1 thouglit ail sorts of things,
The captaîn had ilterrogated me, but
I had admittcd and denied nothing.
There didn't seem to be anything to
deny. There dîdn't seem any useC lu
denying anything. I had been caught,
and cauglit red-handed. 1 stood-the
thief of the tiara. There was no ex-
plaining things away. The tiara had
been found in my hand,. My pro-
gress-as I learned-had been watch-
ed from. the first moment 1 left my
cabÎn on that fateful niglit, to the
time. a few minutes later, when my
band was on the porthole Iedge of the
Codger cabin. TPhe tiara was found
in my pocket. The captain was
jaunty and 1 could have knoeked his
head off his shoulders.

"You understand, of course, Mre
Andrews," said he, "'that this means
gaol for you? 1 t is a pity that our
line bas suffered the mîsfortune of
carrying a thief, and that-first-
c]ass!"

Worst of ail, I couldn't see the girl
for whom 1 had done it ail. Why
didn't she corne and sec me?1 Had
she asked permission to sec me? She
must know what had happened, be-
cause, aithougli the ship's passengers
had not been informed of the dé-
nouement, stiil, I had been absent
from lier side the morning and the
day following my attempt to, returu
the hateful tiara. She must have
known that that meant one thing-
failuire. And she must have~ known
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one othler thing. She must have
known that I would keep silence, that
1 would brave the courts and gaol-
for hier!1 But she miglit have corne
to sc me. She might have sent me
some message. I pictured lier alarm-
ed, dismaycd. I take noecredit for
fhinking more about lier mental
anguisli than about my own predica.
ment. Love, despite the cynies, is
vcry unselfish. But-she muglit have
corne, she miglit have sent! And,
wliat of lier hlf promise? Was my
attempt, though it had ended in dis-
mal faifure, te, count for nothing. Did
she care? Could she care Y

Ail was confusion on landing. Shut
up in tlic chîldren's nursery, I eould
sec out of the window, and I knew
when she pulled inf o fthc dock There
Was flic Liver Building, and back of
it was Wafer Street. Thli luggage
was tumbling merrily dewn flic
chutes and being trundled or bundled
into flic custome. Then flic gang-
ways were let down and the first-
class passengers lcft. I craned my
ncck, se that I miglit remark, each
one. But I had eyes for only one
form, and it didn't corne for some
tirne. Tlien I saw lier shake liands
wif h the firsf efficer, and witli a amali
valise walk 4own flic gangway and
across jute the customs. She was
smilig. She didn't seem f0 have a
care in flic world. Neyer a look lie-
hind and for auglit I knew neyer
even a thouglit. I lest siglif of lier.

The second-class and thie steerage
passengers foilowed. Ail got cear
of flic slip; most of flic crew went
ashore, tee.

Affer several heurs xny deor was
unlocked, and the captain and firsf
offlecr, flic doctor, Mr. and Mrs. Cod-
gers, and a policeman appeared. The

captain evidcntly was to act as tlie
spokesman. He cajoled, lie flireaten-
cd, lie stormcd, lie coaxed, but ail te
ito purpose. I refused to speak.

"You *know, of course, Andrews,
tliat this means gaol for yen Y"

"And you refuse to speaki You
refuse te say liow you got the tiara,
front wliem yeu got if, and why you
tricd f0 put if back 1"

'You know, too"-aud liere lie look-
cd at me keenly, «fliat this tiara
whieh I have liere, flic one which you
attemptcd to put into Mrs. Codgcr's
cabin is not the real fiara which has
been stolen."

"Net, thc real one," I cried, "why,
fhcn slic's fricked flic lot of us."

And flien I told thcm flic wlile
story. The widow was evidently a
common crook. Witli lier beauty she
had made me lier dupe. Unconscious-
ly 1 lad connived at tlie flift. She
had get away witi flic fiara affer ail;
while, ail flic fime, I liad been coin-
miserating wifh lier over lier trouble,
and running my liead inte a noose
te relieve lier, she lad been laughing
Up lier sîceve and gcfting away witli
one of flic mest daring roblicries of
modern fimes. Fool fhaf I was te
think I was anytliing more flan a
pawn in flic game.

Se I've given up trying te, under-
stand wemen. I could liave, sworn
that flic look in lier eycs fliaf niglif
on flic dcck meant a whole world te
befli of us. But if only meant a
supcrb picce of trickcry....

Wlien my business carnies me, ov-
flic Aflantic, I fhink of lier. But I
do nef make friends witli widows-
new.
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EVERY evil, 80 far as it provokes
to honiest thouglit regarding its
causes and earnes.,t effort for the

remioval of sucli causes of evil in the
future, may be said to bc, though nlot
a good, yet to that extent redeeined
and robbed of Îts worst power.

This atrocious war and the miner
atrocity that preeeded it have pro-
duced ili inany miinds a final and îr-revocable hatred of ail war; and tomny a diatressedi heart; there îs noglamnour of glory left in association
with this word. Fromn my owu feel-
ings and thouglits 1 eau guess whatthousands of people have been feelingand thinlking iu their bewilderment,
for huinan beings react very sinuilarly
to their environnment.

France, thougli defeated and rob-
bied in a former war, trusted hier
enemy>s word, and, trusting that
word, neglected to proteet hier Bel-
gîan frontier. And that other nation,with the proverb, "Ein Mann ein
Wort,1" one of its noblest Îmheritauces,
breaks its word to France and stabs
her in the backl1 This îs war!1 Is it
auy wonder that that nation applaud-
ed the act of its ship-eaptain, who,
sailiug into a hostile harbour disguis-
ed as a friend ' murdered with one
cowardiy blow Borne hundreds of hisuusupeeting enemiest This la war.
And those British soldiers who sud-
denly open a breach ln their lime tolure the Prussian Guard into a death-
dealing trap ? This is war. And the
submarine that sneaks up to a fleet
of cruisers and wlth diaholical SUIl
torpedoca them, one after another

3--»

while they stand by to rescuje 1 This
is war. And the Bindoos whio, difl'er-
ing froni the Christians only ini col-
our,' steal into the ti-enches,, of the
cneiny ini the night and eut the
throats of scores of sleeping mnentI
This also is war. lu war the sncak
and the cut-throat are hieroes and are
presented with-a cross 1

There ls no such tig as fairness
lu war. There la no sucli thing as
an equal combat, a I'fair and square
Stand-up figlit". A fighit in which
neither side had the dangewould
neyer etud. It was unfair for Goliath
to oppose his strength to the weakness
of Dlavid wheu the weapons were fists
or swords; but Ît was equally unfair
for David Wo have recourse to a long-
distante weapon iu whose use Goliath
had nio skili. It Îa unfair for Ger-
many to use her vast and thoroughly.
prepared andl eqiuipped army Wo crusht
Belgium and Fr-ance; but it la equal.
ly unfair for England Wo use lier vaist-
ly superîor navy Wo starve Germany;
and again ît ls unfair for Germauy
Wo torpedo defenceless merchantmeu
with lier subrnarines. And s0 on!
One c ombatant ia always posse-saed of
superior weapons, and se the combat
às unequal and unfair. And many a
thoughtful man i s asking hîmself, Can
sucli superîor strength or skill be atrue test of righteousness? la it uot;
on a par with the old trial by combat
whose use the werld has long since
abolished lu the case of individualst
«Jehovali saveth flot wlth sword or
spear," declared David, and that was
a great saying. But is not the logical
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conclusion: Neither does God save
wvith sling or stone, but only with. "the
sword of the spirit"? Such seems to
have been the conclusion of IPaul, fol-
lowing lis master, wlio said, "They
who live by the sword shail perish
by the sword".

Is not ail war, with or wlthout
mules, cowardly, and a reversion to
the methods of the beast? Indeed al
warlike acta are simply formas of the
aunimal instincts of hlding and at-
tack. The water-turtle lurks behind
a rock and darts out its head to grasp
the unwary iish; the suake crawls
seftly through the grass and sudden-
ly seizes the unsuspecting frog; the
tiger creeps up towards its victim, tak-
ing advantage of cover, until near
enough for a final rush or spring.
Ail weil enougli for reptiles and cats.
But that moral belugs should descend
to sudh behaviour towards one an-
other! For lu like maner our sol-
diers take advantage of all covcr and
inake artificial, cover of trench and
earthwork and inasonry, substitutes
for the armaour of the days of more
primitive weapons. But even if no
cover of armour or ground or mist is
taken advantage of, but the attackç is
boldly made, relylng ou speed or
strength or niumbers, what la the dif-
fereuce? Are these spiritual re-
liances? Can spiritual values be ex-
pressed iu ternis of numbers or
physique or training or stra.tegy or
guns or daring?

And if the rellauce, is reaily upon
God, as is always elaixned, what need
of cunuing or speed or numbers or
strength of body or skil of band and
murderous airms? Are these God's
weapons? Are not lus weapons, of-
fensive and defensive, faitli, hope,
and love?

Wait thon for Jehova3i,
Be strong and let thy heart take eotirage;
Yea, wait thon for Jehovah!

For Jehovah la a God of justice; bleeaee¶
are ail they that wait for Him.

It was thus that, appalled by thc

horrors of this brutal war, 1 reasoned
with myseif, and sueli logic led mie at
last to declare, as 1 then thouglit, a
fluai and irrevocable hatred and re-
nunciation of ail war, as essentially
unjust and diametrically opposed to
the spirit of Christ, who, as I believ-
ed, desired us to use oniy spiritual
weapons.

And then came that atroeity of
atroeities, the torpedoing of the L'usi-
tania, and with the scattering of those
hundreds of defenceless men, women,
children, and babes iu arma upon the
bare ocean, my dialeeties were like-
wise scattered to, the winds, and my
deepest nature spoke: "What must
one thiink," I cricd, "of a nation that
can dIo a deed like thatt" Long I
thouglit and tried to fit it in wlth my
previous philosophy, but an instinct
deeper than. logic cried out:- "Such a
nation is a lunatie nation, mad with
the lust of power, and the false pr-ide,
hate, and envy that such lust engen-
,ders. What should me, do with an in-
dividual who, xnaddened by alcohol
or by hate or with delusions of perse-
cution, should run amuck among his
feilows and 'shoot up flie town?'>
FIy to shelter like the beasts that per-
ish, or, despising this 11f e, as men who
know, there is a higher and more prec.
ious and permanent, bravely join
other loyal citizens to mun hrim down,
disarri hlm and place hlm where lie
eould do no more harmn? Would any
well-born Christian hesitate?

What, then, of Germany? Is it net
evident that ail brave, self-respeeting,
God-fearlng people should join in the
effort te disarni that lunatie nation
and briug ittots senses? And this
need not and should not consistently
be doue in the spirit of hate, but lu
the spirit of love: just as, lu the case
of the individual lunatic or eniminal,
we do net disarni hlmn or confiue him
in order te puniali hlm, but lu erder
that we may be in a position te heal
hlm and bring hlm to hirriself.

And yet that would be war. Yes,
but it wousld be war againat war: it
would be war te mnake peace; and la
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flot one of the greatest sayings of
Christ, "Blessed are the peace-xnak-
ers" f

Here, then, I got my chue to the
solution of the riddle that had so per-
plexed me ail those months and had
been so badly solved by a renuncia-
tion of ail use of force.

And I arrived at the following con-
clusions: First, force is ini itself not
an evii. Unconsciously, as 1 110W per-
ceived, I had been aUl the while as-
sming the truth of an ancient f aise-
hood, a falsehood that has constituted
the weakness of so many religions, and
philosophies-of Bnddhism and Gnos-
ticism and the rest, down to the
Christian Science of our own day-
namely, that Matter is Evil, that only
"spiritual" forces, "spiritual" wea-
pons, are good, and that God lias real-
Iy nothing to, do with any other. This
was the Gnostie position, and it led
those ancient theologians Wo very
eurions and devions thinking. As
matter was evil, they argiied, God
could. not have created it. And so
they imagined that lie created a scale
of beinge (angels or denigods) of de-
creasing degrees of virtue (each, 1
should. rather have said, creating the
one lower), until at last one was
crcated imperfeet enougli Wo create in
turn the world I

No thoughtful person is deceived
nowadays by such Wortuous foolishi-
ness. The life in the tree that rends
the rock asunder is a materiai force,
oniy of a higlier potency than inertia
and gravity. The bighest forces of
life, nameiy, the intellect and will of
nian, which span the rivers, roam the
secas, and invade the realmns of air, the
powers of thouglit and imagination
that have invented languages, moved
men Wo action, created our literatures
of poetry and history, science and
philosophy-these also are materiai
forces, and God ereated thern ail.

But, if Ood ereated xnatter and the
forces inlierent ini matter, including
life itecf and the forces of instinct
and intellect and miill inlierent in life,
these cannot be ini theniseives evil-

Power, then, wliether physicâl or in-
tellectual or volitional, is not in itscf
an evii. On the contrary, it is the
only weapon man bas, and the only
weapon God himef lia, witli which
to, advance his purposes. We should
therefore seek to increase our power,
our physical, intellectual, and voli-
tional forces, in order Wo become ever
more efficient in the performance of
our task, in the attaiument of the
purposes of our being, which, are the
purposes of God.

And here we mnay well learn a les-
son from the Germans whose practical
effliincy and organizing ability arc
the mnarvel of the world. No people-
not even British-needs the lesson
more than we in Aimwrica. who are so
carcless and wastefuil of timre, mnoney,
energy, nay, even of if e itef. Tie
puipils ini our sehools dawdlc over-
their work, with too lonig houirs instead
of working intcnsively for shor-ter
perioda with proper recesees and rest
periods. The long vacaition is too
often frittered away in an idie and
useless fashion that fixes still more
the idlc habits formned at sehool. Ouir
workmen, also, wvitli to long houre,
work at haif their capacit.y. The emi-
ployer. who mnay stud -y cver *y other
detail of lis bninesl*i,.,s-if not rendered
too careless for that by a protective
tariff-is liabie Wo leave ont of ac.-
counlt the most important asset of al],
niameiy*,v thc health and safety and cul-
ture and ail-rouLnd advancement of
his employece. Too many of these,
on the other band, thinki the world
owves tliem a job and refuse Wo earn
it by rigid training, economy, self-
denying industry, and alertness tW
every opportunity of eduication. If
only the Germans would put the,
splendid energv, thc fine earnestnese
of purpose, and thiorouglinees of per-
foriniance whieh they are display, Ing
for their own aggrandizement 'into
the service of humanity, the world1
wonild leap forward with a ncw im-
petuis.

This brings nie Wo my second prin-
ciple, nameiy, that the moral sig-

1
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nificance attaching to force attaches
only Vo its use. It is the unrigliteotis
or cruel use of force that condemns
it, or the use of a kînd of force in-
appropriate to, its task. IV is not
wrong Vo use force to, slay an animal
for food, or Vo master an animal for
the purpose of advancing our mneical
knowledge. But even here the use of
force must be humane, that is to say,
it should be of a kind that involves
no unnecessary pain. And lîkewise
as betwccn men and between nations,
force should be used at aIl turnes with
a single eye Vo the service of ail-ail
men and ail nations-noVt with any
self-aggrandizing purpose. Only that
kind of force suited Vo the purpose
should be used. And the use of force
must noV be attended with any un-
necessary pain or distress.

Let ns now, in the liglit of these
prineiples, examine the conduct of the
nations that are using force in the
present contrcversy, and in particu-
lar the conduct of the Vwo chief par-
ticipants, Germany and the British
Empire.

What do the Germians theinselves
say are the purposes that animate
them in their present use of force'?
These, as I understand theni, are two.
FÎrst, to geV more territory and sea-
ports to permit of the greater growth
of the German nation. This purpose
cannot justify the use of any kind of
force, for it is a sellicli, nationalistie
purpose, involving the sacrifice of the
liberties of other nations.

That the Germans theinsel-ves recog-
nize the unsounduess of such a reason
f or the -use of force is shown by their
declaring themsclves actuated by an-
ether purpose, namiely, the sprcad of
their beneficent Culture over the
world. The answer to this is that
the proper force Vo spread Ku1týr is
noV war. The proper and only effec-
tive way te spread Germait ideas of
efficiency and social justice is to ex-
hibit these ideas i action as forces
i a normal and beneficent way, noV

te turu te splendid force that Vhey
i turn create Vo prirposes cf destrue-

tion. And that this is true is shown
by the faet that the former method
was succeeding with marvellous
rapidîty. German science and Ger-
inan econoicae were conquering the
world, and Germany was acclaimed
as a great and beneficent power. The
only exception to this general ac-
cdaim was mnade regarding Germany's
preparations for war. These were
thouglit to, be an economnie inistake, as
well as a menace to the world, ini-
volving economie waste in other coun-
tries as well. And it is precisely this
aspect of Germany's Kidt'ar that is
most prominent ini the eyes of the
nations to-day, and that is surely not
calculated to increase their respect
for this Kultr as a whole.

What sort of culture is that that
must be thrust down people's throats
at the point of the bayonet or inocu-
lated by poisonous gas? Is noV such
a nationalistie and militaristie con-
ception itscif barbarous and a rever-
sien to the ancient barbarity of As-
syrian imperialisni? Let Germany
consider the fate of that inighty pow-
er that vanished like some volcanie
isiet in the vast Pacifie and was
erased for ages fromn the very mcm-
Ory of man. Mighty forces are again
at work to rebuke the blasphemous
power that scoif s at justice and xuercy
and peace. "The race is noV; to the
swif t, nor the battie to the strong".
This was the judgment and this the
experience of the înteilectual prince
among nations. Miglit does noV make
riglit, but rigit; makes xnight. "Do
riglit though the heavens f ail," said
aise the Romans in thieir best days,
knowing well that the heavens do not
fail ýwhen right is donc.

German culture is secu Vo have oe
fatal defeet, namely, iîts barbarous
ruthiessuess, its absence of ail noble
and chivalrous ideals, its cold and
barren materialism, its mechanical
and tyrannical subjection of the ini-
dividual to an impersonal State-god4
flot differing essentially f rom the
Marduk of Babalonia, the Asshur of
Assy-ria, and the Mars of Romne, gcd1
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devoid of ail true personality or moral
character, gode that are sheer deifica-
tion8 of the unholy ambitions of their
devotees. The Kaiser of Germany
striving to spread Kisltur by the
sword finds a fitting aily in the suc-
cessor of Mohammed.

And this i.e the explanation of the
unmeasured violence of the German
use of force, the atrocious sack of
Belgium, and the cruel use of sub-
marine and Zeppelin and asphyxi-
ating gas. The Lusitania atrocity
strikes us as a huge and calions ex-.
bibition of ferocity, but it constitutes
no exception to the general conduet
of the war by the Germant nation.

The Germans are therefore con-
demned both by their use of the
wrongr kind of force to, advance their
aime--a force discredited and anti-
quated-and by their inhuman and
fiendish use of thie force. A people
consoions of the purity of its aime, a
people really actuated by sentiments
of affectionate intereet in other na-
tions, and a desire to help them, could
flot have acted thus. Their action
would rather have heen like that of
the Americans at Vera Cruz.

George Kerseheneteiner, the able
superintendent of schools in Munich,
Bavaria, deplorce the faet that the
vast majority of the continuation
schools of Gcrmany give only the nar-
rowest kind of utilitarian. vocational
training. No effort is made to instili
a broader culture. And the technical
echools, the ehoole of trades, art,
manual training, agriculture, and
commerce, bave no history or litera-
turc or any other formative study in
their course. And "in what German
echool, system," hie exelaime,. "lias the
thouglit of arousing a etrong feel-
ing of responsibility taken practical
forîn? HTave we tried Wo let the
morally productive powere of our
children uinfold iu a kind of mutual
helpfiulness and self-government ?"
if, humibled by defeat. Germauy will
Iearn the lesson that Denmark learu..
cd, she will yet win a far fairer fame
than she has lost.

Can the arch-offender ini this war
honcstly be callcd a. Christian nation?1
las not Germany for many years
been devoting ail its efforts to the de-
velopment of one side of human na-
ture, the intetiectual? lias it not be-
corne predominantly rationalistie, ma-
terialistie, deterininistic, and utilitar-
ian? Could the Devil desire a better
soul ii which to sow hie seed of mili-
tariemn? The terrible words of the
Kaiser Wo hie troops sent Wo avenge
the inurder of Germari Christian miis-
sionaries; the attempt of a Germtan
issionary în Africa to blow up a

l3itishI warship, dcclaring he was "a
soldier first and a miiss1 inary after-
wards"; the vindictive protest of the
German Protestant ecrgy againet
England's action in entering the war;
and the German Catholie journals
defence of the siiiking of the Lusi-
tania-all. these incidents preparc us
for what Professor Kuno Franeke
tells us in hie "German Ideals of To-
diay," pnblishced before thie war. In
Gerznany, says thie era author-
ity, the churcli has ceased to be a
moral leader, the muer life lias been
seccularized, and itÏ watchword is no
longer atonement, but etriving! And
the German ideals of to-day, accord-
ing to, this same frank apologist for
hie country, are no longer the "anti-
quated and threadbare" ideals of the
brotherhood of nations, enligliten-
ment, freedom, dcmocraey, parba-
mentary governmeut, but social jus-
tice among Gjermiane, admîuistered by
a bureaucracy, of experte under a con-
stitution whose corner-store shallever
be the monarchy. What other ideal
than this of an autocratie state-social-
ism eould take form in the starved
imagination of a people that lias cast
religion to the erap-heap and become
merely seientifle? And how mueli
social justice is beiug doue in Ger-
many to-day? lier action, long-plan-
ned and exKecuted with Me1phistophel-
ian cailousness, lias arrested the pro-
gress of social anielioration every-
whore and hurled. us back into the
dark ages. Behold the fruits, when
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a great people confides its liberties to
a linge civil and xilitary machine.
Botter a theusand times trust the in-
stincts of an illiterate, democracy than
the science of a Nietschean autocracy
of experts whose (led is the State.
Fer liberty and universal brotherhood
is tlie yearning of the ages, and
every man lias this yearniing soine-
wliere in lis heart. It remaiued fer
tlie plougliman peet te give the finest
expression te that yearnÎng for the
time, de 'spite all differences of colour
and race and speecli and lot,

When mnan to mn the world 0 ler

Shiail brothers be for a' thlat,

and ne longer use weapons of destruc-
tion and exclusion.

Let us now apply our prmnciples te
England's entrance upon the war. 1
say lier eutrance upen thie war, for
England did not make war. Tlie war
was already raging wlien slie eutered
into the fray. Sliould alie have en-
tered itl _Wlat were lier reasens?
Tliey aise, as in Germnany's case, were
two. First, te aid the nations of
Europe te retain tlir independence
and tlie integrity cf their territory;
and second, te defend her ewn inde-
pendence and lier own posesons,
whidli were unquiestionably inenaced.

Warmly supported by the other
great powers of Europe, namely,
France, Russia, and Italy, Britain
souglit te prevent thie war by suggest-
ing and urging tliat tlie matter in dis-
pute (namnely, tlie Serbian incident)
be submitted te some kind cf arbitra-
tion. As lier efforts were vain, Eng-
land declarefi, and justly, that lier
war is a war against war, against the
use of inilitary force te decide inter-
national disputes, wliel an impartial
tribunal could more caliuly and f air-
ly and econoniieally settie tlian op-
posing aries. lIn this position Great
Britain and lier allies are clearly on
the side of progress; tliey represent
the botter fuiture; wliereas Germany,
lun d eci dlng te appeal te inilitary force
instead of the forces of roasen and
initernationial comity, lias proved lier-

self a reactionary power and the
enemy of the progress of mankind te-
ward the reign of peace and good-
wiil, which is the deepest aspiration
of humanity. The cruel and treacher-
eus violation of tlie neutrality of Bel-
gium was but the logical resuit of this
portentous decision. Wliat lias the
mword to, do witli reason and law,
with justice and mercy, witli good
faith and goodwill?

Gernian apologists objeet tliat the
Serbian question was but a amail in-
cident in a inucli larger question of
lier freedom to, expand in legitimate
ways, a freedom. that Was being
denied or hainpered in divers diree-
tiens. In perfect candour-and it is
idle to diseuss tlus or any other mat-
ter witliout the sincerest effort to se
botli sides with ail clearness and imn-
partiality-it must be adinitted tliat
Germany liad some cause for lier coin-
plaint. It would require one better
versed than I in European diploni-
acy to decide liow great tliis cause
was. England's liands Ère by ne
means entirely clean. The conscience
of the world revolted against lier
treatmient of Persia a few years ago.
If it is wrong for Austria te cruali
Serbia, and for Germany te crusli
Belgium, is it riglit for the combined
miglit of Russia and England to
quench the rising spirit of Persia?
There are net a few Britons, botl in
Great Britain and, pcrliaps, stiil more
in lier colonies, wliose uitterances be-
tray a spirit that is liard te distin-
gulali froin that of the l>an-Germna,
propagandist. Once the world cornes
to believe tbat Britons, in erating
about "the supremacy of the Anglo-
Saxon race" liave any other kind of
supremaey in view than a suprernacy
in service, the star of the Britishi Em-
pire wiil set. It is only because tlie
world has corne te recognize that Eng-
land desires peaeeful and equitabi.
relations with ait nations, that she
Rhns nrimarily te establish liberty
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complete self-government, as in Can-
ada and Australia and Southt Africa,
and that, so far as bier influence ex-
tends, freedom of trade is granted to
ail nations alike, it is, 1 repeat, only
leeause the world recognizes thiis to
lie, in site of occasionial aind reg-ret-
table lapses, thie real policy of Eng-
]and, titat it tolerates the exÎistee
of the world-wide British Emiipire.
And it is beeause the world rec-og-
nizes no swhi alia in Germrait imuper-
ialismn that it lias been lotit to sec
Germnany extend ber sway.

Germiany lias not failed to recog-
ilze this attitude of other nations
towards liber, and to resent it.
Throughout thie negotiations, pending
the war, as well as ini lier genieral at-
titude of late years, Gerrnany lias aet-
ed like a proud, sensitive, spoiled
eitild, wlio flnailly "won't play". Con-
scions of lier extraordinary growtli-a
growtit made possible, as Professor
Gîddings points out, hy the free trade
policy of Britain-and envying thte
other powers their colonial posses-
sions or greater room for material
expansion, titis ambitious giant iita-
ginied themn jealously seeking to crusit
lier, aceording to thte well-known
psychological principle that we tend
Wo projeet our own mental states int>
the minds of others. Aware of titis
German grouch-resembling the de-
lusions of persecution of the mind
that brooda upon itself-and flot ob-
livious of thie faet that titere was the
justification for it that 1 have en-
deavoured Wo set forth above, Sir Ed-
ward Grey, on the 3Otit o! July, made
the following frank proposai:

"And 1 will say titis: If the peace
of Europe eaui be preserved, and the
present criais safely paased, my own
endeavour will be to promote some
arrangement, Wo whieh Germauy could
be aparty, by whieshe ouldble as-
sured that no aggresaive or hostile
policy wcrnld be pursued against ber
or her allies by France, Russýia, or
olirselves. joiutly or separately. I
have desired titis and worked for it,
as far as I could, titrougit the.list

Balkan crisis, and, Germany baving
a uorresponding objeet, our relatÎinsi
seilsibI 'y imlproved. The idea lias
luithe(rto been too Utopian to foruît thle
subjeet or detinite proposais; buit if
thiîs presenit criais, so iurlh more
avute titan aniy titat Euopfias golle
throigli for genieraitionis, bie safel(,y
pa1Ssed,( I arnl hopeful thlat thle relief
anid reaetionl wbieit will follow mlay
illake Possible solfe m1ore definiite rap-
p)rochIemenjt between thte powers tlian.
J'as been possible hlithierto."

Would it not bave beeni better to
test tlie sinicerity of this offer thani W
ruish into a nmad war, whivih is always
the at resort, indeed I the condemna-
tion of the statesmnan? Would neot
Gerrnany have bcen better ad(vi.sed Wo
tlirow lier influence on the side o!
'world organization for peaue and
arbitration and the perfectîng of in-
ternational 1mw, inistemd of rejeeting
the offer mnd liaving incontinent re-
course, Wo the barbarous and brutal
arbitrament of the sword?

And as toueiing the sineerity of
England, evideuce liad already been
given o! that, If England biadt
eberished amy aggressive desigma ulp-
on Europe, or itad even amtieipated
aggressive desigms from titat quarter,
w-ould ahle bave sold 11eligolaind Wo the
Germaus to be made one of the great-
est strongholds in the world? More-
over, Englamd had twiee made pro-
posais Wo Germany lookimg to dis-
armament, proposais titat were met
niot only by rejeetion, but by stiil
more extensive preparations, botit
militmry and naval, for war.

Must Cartkizgo delenda est forever
be the cry witen a neighbour is pros-
perous and powerful? If Romne bad
souglit Wo trade withi Carthage instead
of Wo destroy lier, had souglit Wo en-
gage iu a free aud gemerous exebange
o! goods mnd ideas with Carthtage and
ail other peoples as determiuedly as
site did engage in a seiflali and bate-
fui rivalry, the Roman Republie
miiglit have lived Wo this day. 13y bat-
ing and robbing others site sapped
ber own vitality; by destroying titem
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she destroyed herseif. For she there-
by entered upon a career of warUie
aggression that ended in arousing the
world against lier and brouglit about
lier ruin.

If "they wlio take the sword shal
perish witli the isword", is it flot a
law of God that they should so per-
ish; and did not Christ mean that
empires buit up, like Assyria and
Rome, by the sword, should perish
by the sword 1 H1e was not stating
that it was wrong that they sliould
so perish. On the contrary, it was a
divine and inexorable law that human
institutions founded upon military
force, and not upoI1 the free wiils of
the governed, cannot endure. They
are sure to, arouse a spirit of resist-
ence in liberty-Ioving hearts that
finally proves their undoing, and they
perish, as they were born, with the
sword.

Ilavîng, then, done what she could
to prevent recourse to the sword by
Germany ini behlf of aims that could
flot be thus accomplished without a
violation of the liberties of Europe
and of England herseif, eau anyone
condemn England for drawing the
sword in defence of those liberties,
there being no alternative lefti

I ean think of no answer te, this
argument except that of the man who
thinks that matter is evil and that
we are not to, use any but "espiritual
weapons" even to oppose those who,
rejectxng ail appeals to reason and
bumanity, are engaged in destroying
ail that men hold dear, ineluding
their very liberties, witli material
weapons of the highiest poteney that
mnodern science can devise. Our good
friends wlio hold this view mean, of
course, by spiritual weapons God,
«od wiil help, they say. And so we
are to pray and leave it to IUim.

But when we ask them how God
is goîng to, help, they bave no answer,
Godl has; ne way of helping men ex-
cept through men. To expeet flim to
use mechanical means-earthquake,
flood, fire, plague-to compel the wil
of mnan to serve him is to charge hii

witli utter inconsistency. For the
highest expression of the will of God
is the free wlll of man. It is through
human wills that God works is wiil.
Those wiils, therefore, that nobly go
forth to battie against the powers of
cvii, reverently sacrificing this if e it-
self, dear as it is to al! of us, in be-
hall of the holy cause of human lib-
erty and of peace and good-will be-
tween nations, such wills surely are
obeying God, for they are Iosing the
lower life to, save the higlier.

But, our good friends say, you have
no riglit to take the lives of others,
for life is sacred. If a man souglit
to, murder my child, should I make
no effort to, save it, even to destroy-
ing the would-be murderer's life, if
necessary? Which life is the more
sacred, my innocent child's or that of
the madman who souglit to kili im?
I should, not desire to kili the manl;
niy sole motive would bie the preserva-
tion of the life of my innocent child.
And as between nations, whosc lives
are the more sacred, those of a people
dedicated to liberty or those of a peo-
ple banded together to destroy that
liberty 1 No sane and consistent
Englishman desîres to kihI Germany.
Neither does lie desire to, kil Ger-
mans. is sole desire is to, save the
liberties of Europe and of England,
and to, that end lie seeks to take only
as many German lives as are neces-
sary to its accomplishment. By dis-
avowing the purposeïs with whieh she
enternd upon this unjust war, Ger-
niany can have peace at any moment.
*What more can any man ask who
will take a usne and broad view of
the whole situation? The man whio
thinks hf e is too sacred. for him to
figlit for bis liberties must thank
others that lie is frce. There is soime-
thing more saered thain life, namely,
the holy cause of justice and liberty.

The Psalmnist, like Isaiah, counsel-
led a sublime patience and faith, but
neither of them counsellcd nen-resist-
ance, an idle felding of the bands in
prayer whiJe God worked a miracle.
On~ the contrary, thie Psalmist said:
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"Be strong, and let thy heart take
courage, yea, wait thon for Jehovali".
And Isaîali neyer advised levelling
thec walls of Jerusalema before the As-
syrian host. When the contemptuous
leader of the Assyrians taunted the
llebrews witli their ineftieiency, we
eau well helieve him from lsaiah's
aceount of the internai corruption of
Judali. And both Isaiali and Jere-
miali recognized that sueli corruption
and incompeteney must bring disaster
at last, for they saw evidences of a
lack of true faitli, even though there
iniglt bc pec and truth in Heze-
kiah's days"

Our reliance is not upon horses and
chariots, but upon God. l3oth sides
use liorses and chariots, but it is God
that givetli the victory. David did
not confront the oppressors of his
,eountry witli mere prayers, but with
faith in God that nervcd his aria to
the sling in wliose use lie lad wisely
become skilled. And so, Cod is nlot
on the side of the biggest battalions,
but the cause of God iii the long run
attracts the strongest battalions to its
aid; righteousness and liberty and
brotlierhood inevitably gather around
tbem the strongest forces of the uni-
verse, whieli are ail God's forces, forg-
ced and harnessed by the brain and
brawn that lie lias ereated te serve
'hum. "Thrice armed ià lie who hath
his quarrel just."

What England is doîng for Bel-
gium and France to-day sIe did for
Germany a hundred years ago, and
would do again, if ever the need
~slouId arise. For England is nlot
flghtîng prîmarily for Belgiumn or for
England, but for liberty, and the bro-
tlierliood of nations, for the independ-
ence of ail nations, and for the use of
peaceful methods of settling interna-
tional differenees.

We are happily living in an age
ýwlen war is, more abhorrent to our
sentiments than it lias ever been. Our
methods of dealing witli crime and
immaturity are becoming ever mnilder
and saner. We are beginingi to se
-that to hammer a chîld to maike him

grow is as foolish. as it would be to
hamnier a plant with the same end
in view. Rather wc are lcarning to
teniper our firmuess witli gentleness,
to respect thec hild' liberty, and Wo
surround hini with aids and encour-
agemnents to growth, as we do the
plant, realizing that ail growtli is
froirt within.

lI dealing witli crimiînals, likewîsc,
the old punitive mcthods are alrcady
disercdited. Thougli they stili linger
in our practice, they are gradualiy
giving place Wo methods of reformi
and, b)etter stili, of prevention. More
and more we arc coming to thc view
tliat tlic c8tablishment of the fact of
drunkennie:ss or theft or other crime
or delînqueucy should be but the pre-
liminary to thorougi investigation
and reinedial work; that our police
should be organized primarîly to help,
not to spy; to searcit ont and remove
causes of crime, itot te punish tIe
criminal.

In sueh an organization of societv
woman aIso will at last find lier riglit-
fuI place, and our democries wilI
be real goverfiments of the people (ai
tIc people), hy tlie peuple, for tlie
people. Tin the good time that is ap-
proaching, thc atmnospliere of home
and cluircli and sehiool will no longer
be vitiated by thc muilliaristie organ-
ization of society tint stili lingers
even li the most democratie states,
but these fundamental institutions
will be pervaded,( witli a genial atmos-
phere of gentliness and servicetable-
ness amidst whieli ail instincts shall
ripen to perfect deedîs. Then evcry
mani and cvery nation will be actuated
no longer by selfisli and nationalistie
and racial purposes, but only by uni-
versai ends.

When once a maxi lias got on ther
plane of tlie universal, lie la no longer
capable of merely personal ambition,
he no longer feels any' fear or anger
or envy; for it isý 1is, whiole ambitioni
to serveý Cod. wliehl means Wo serve
maxi, all rien. ILc ever seeks wîtht
ail his hcamrt. hnumbly- and earnestl,
to do the, iiLt hîrimsellL with fhl*th iii
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the divine power of sincere endeav-
our. And the same surely applies te,
Christian men iu the aggregate or-
ganized as a Cliristian nation. B3ut
that we have far te go and mucli
rough work te do bel ere we shall
have reached the realization of stich
an ideal was borne in upon me the
other day wben I rend that the wife
ef the "Golden Rule" warden of the
llinois State penitentiary had been

striwk dead by a prisouer whe had
beeni placed upon bis henour and
given miucli liberty.

lii like manner peace advocates
everywhere were stunned by the ac-
tiont of Germany, and they have seen
that peace is, net a thing that eau be
1-rougl[it about by mere prayers and
speechies, but is something te be stern-
]y won by the consecration of ail the
peaceful individuals' powers and et
ail thie peaceful, nations' powers te
its realization. A hundred years age
our fathers witnessed the downf ail ef
a nation that seught te force its will
upen Europe. llew fondly they
hoped that Waterloo had irrevocably
settled a matter that liad se often
seemed settled betore on the hattie-
fields et empire! And 110W the saine
armed debate with far vaster forces
ot destruction grappling tegether
than ever before in the histery ot this
blundering eld world. How many i-
valuable lives have already been snuf-
ted eut ; how many Koclis and Pas-
teuirs, 1iecthovens and Gladstenes and
Toîsteis, God's own bearers et pre-
gress! And the multitudes of neces-
sary men, ail with their own divine
message, quenehed with what unima-
ginable anguish ot bereavement!

And yet the decision when it cornes
will be worth ail those lives. Ne me-
ther need regret bier son, no0 wite ?her
hiisband. Te figlit, and, if -need be,
te die, in titis cause is better titan any
ether career, for it is the duty et the
heur. These lives are bringing a new
world, a new era of peace and liberty.
it wiil be for those whe remain te
see that it be permanent, and that al
those noble lives shall net have been

saerificed in vain. This task, the task
of education and reorganization, wil
be ne less arduous and will demand
a devotion ne less heroie.

Twenty-three centuries have passed
since the Greek teacher Socrates an-
nounced the greatest truth that phil-
osophy bas ever discovered, namely,
that the human judgment is capable
ef arriving at universal truth, which
universal trath, once established,
would form the solid basis for a new
and euduring social order. Four cen-
turies later a great Ilebrew prophet
-net by any proccss et formai rea-
soning, but by a marvellous intuition,
tbe preduct of the religions experience
ef a race as great in religions and
moral însiglit as the Greek race was
in intellectual acumen -announeed

te a sick world the truth which
Socrates and the other mighty Greek
intellects had souglit ln vain. Titis
truth was that truth itself is in every
man the divine part et lim, the spirit
ef the divine Father implanted in
eaeh et his children, if oniy lie wil
recegnize it.and let it grow and trans-
tom hlm te ail perfection. It enly
needs te be given free course, guard-
ed f rom every impediment et aim or
interest or mnetitod that is less than
itaiversal. We must, in tact, be fiiledi
with love for the divine and uni-
versai, a love that shall interpret God
in terms et humanity, a love that
shail leave eut ne human being, how-
ever mean, however humble, however
strange, however hostile, but include
ail in sudh self-tergetful enthusiasin
et devotion as alone can express the
taitit et the tofl.ower ot Christ.

The direction which the develeped
social instinct ot sueli individuals
wiil take wiil inevitably be a coin-
munity te whidh, as te the individuals
composing it, physical deatit is but au
incident in the grewth ef the deatit-
less spirit, te be faced with the saine
ealm confidence and nshaken in-
tegrity as every ether incident et thte
infinite lite of the spirit. Only
threugii the efforts et sucit a single-
hearted cenumpiity wiil peace and
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good-will be establislied throughout
the world. Only thus wil the gospel
of Christ-no longer weiglited with
the materialisma and niilitarism of its
prof essed adlierents -appeal with
compefling force to the Moliammedan,
to the Buddhist, to men of every form
of belief and nbelief that resuits
from incompleteness of thouglit and
imperfection of love. Only thus will
the divine thouglit and hope of the
Great Teacliers be realized, and the
age-long yearning of the human heart
be satisfied. No single nation con ever
be a full and complete expression of
the tliought of Socrates and of Christ.
Nothing short of a world-society eau
ever embody their great conception-
a world-society flot welded by mili-
tary force or sovereignty, but born
of reason and love.

Meanwhile, however, say some of
our leading thinkers, until the spirit
of the world shail have undergone
this change, until the mass of mnen are
no longer subjeet to xnob-impulse,
until tliey have learned to thînk and
feel flot selfishly but socially, flot na-
tionally but interrationally, flot rac-
iall&y but liumanely. flot individually
but universally, we must have a
league of nations to enforce peace,
with an international court and an
international police-force to arrest
and discipline any nation within or
without the league that attempts to
use armed force against any member
of the league; just as we have na-
tional courts and police to deal with
crimes and disputes of individuals.
Nations which join this League to En-
force Peace will, says the editor of
The Jndependent, one of its chief
advoeates, «enjoy ail the econoinie
and political advantages which corne
from mutual co-operation and the ex-
tension of international friendship,
and at the same time will beprotected
by an adequate force against the ag-
gressive force of the greatest nation
or alliance outide the league>'.

Qne cannot but admit the logical
force of this proposaI. Those who
have launched this scheme upou the

world would say to me: Yours is a
worthy ideal toward which the world
should aspire, but it is not possible of
early attainment. Meaýýnwvhîle there
is a crying need for action. Grosi
present irregularities need regulating.Hence tlie need of a League Io En1-
force I>eaee. Granted that it is not
ideal, it is neverthepleqs the ncxt step
in evolution toward thie ideal. And
they could very well point to the
example of Germnany to-day. The
crime that was Louvain, the( crime
that was Rheims, thc crimies not only
against the precious remiains of man's
noblest workmanship buit against the
very lives and liberties of myriads of
human beings cry to heaven for
vengeance. "Vengeance is mine, 1
urill repay," saitli the Lord. Then
vengeance is riglit, is the divine or-
der of things. And how has the Lord
repaid it in the past? By Cyrus and
Nelson and Gra;nt. The only crime
that Germany lias yet announiced lier
resolve not further to commit is the
crime of murdering the crews and
passengers of passenger liers; and
this lueid interval lias been brouight
about solely by the belief thiat Arn-
erica is in earnest and would "omit
no act" necessary to enforce its de-
manda. And Germany will renounce
ail the other crimes only as a resuilt
oi the same kind of pressure sternly
eontinlied to the end. -And so, oi
friends say we must have a league
of nations to do regularly and auto-
rnatically by prior agreement what
varions nations are now doing more
or less irregularly and independent-
ly. Thus war will be rendered im-
possible, as no nation will dare to
begin it in the face of the combined
miglit of the league banded together
to prevent war by force.

While adinitting the cogency of
sucli reasoning. yet the more 1 think
about it the lesa sanguine 1 become
regarding the suecess of sueli a lcagne,
or oven its feasibility beyond that of
the alliances and ententes of the past.
Would the participation of the Unit-
ed States-the only great power not
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represented in tlie efforts of Sir Ed-
ward Grey to avert war-have turn-
ed tlie scale in f avour of peace ?
Knowing, as we 110W do, Germany's
world-embracing ambitions, lier stu-
pendotis preparations and the sub-
lime confidence with which she faced
a hostile world, who would flot liesi-
tate to affirin it

Until such a condition of mind as
1 have described lias become gencral,
a league to enforce peace miglit even
become a league to enforce unriglit-
eousness and inequality. There, prac-
tically existed within the United
Sates of America a Meague to enforce
peace by the tacit acceptance of slav-
ery, because it was feit that attacks
upon that iniquity miglit provoke
some of the States and lead to war.
But tliat league, that entente, was im-
moral, and only made the catastrophe
the more terrible wlien it came, as it
was botrnd to corne wlien the cup of
injustice and rnisery was fnIL. God
"will not keep lis anger forever".

The existence of a league to enforce
peace within a nation depends upon
the hornogeneity of that nation in
race or language or religion or bis-
tory or political institutions and
ideals. And such lomogeneity does
not prevent the occurrence of war-
of economie or religions or politîcal
uprisings sud revolution&--when in-
equalities sud injustices appear or
become intolerable tlirough, the pro-
gress of culture.

And in like manner a league of the
prend Aryan or white nations (sup-
posing they could be indnced te sueli
self..abnegation in respect to one an-
other) to, enforce permanent peace
upon the world, and in particular
upon thc despised sud rejected Clii-
nese sud Japsuese and indoos, wlio
are se rapidly realizing the îiustice
with which they are treated by the
liberty-loving Americans, Canadians,
sud Australians; or a league of
Aryan nations sud Jqas te enforce
peace forever upon China, the dle-
spoîled of niy nations; or a league
to, enforce peace upon the Africans,

denied the riglits of free men even)
in their own continent, or upon the
much-aflicted Jews, denied the rights
of education in Russia-sudli a league
to enforce "peace" to the extent that
it succeeded would be a league te en-
force injustice sud prevent progrcss.

We sliould be on our guard against
Meagnes to enforce anything. The
Germans and Austrians are united
at present in a Meague to enforce ef-
ficiency upon other peoples. Do we
like it? Demoeracy is a good thing,
but would France, Britain, sud the
UJnited States be warranted in form-
ing a league to cuforce democracy
upon other countries? Ail good things
corne by growth from within sud not
by imposition front without. Hence
it is questionable whether a league of
nations te enforce even peace would
be wise. Jndeed, in the stage of evo-
lution in which we are the shock and
stress of war niay be the very things
needed to arouse a nation to a sense
of its own deficiencies. That seems
te have been the case with Israel of
eld, and it seems te be the case with
Britain and Russlia to-day. And if
the United States doca net take seri-
ons heed te the lessons war is teach-
ing those nations, that self-complac-
ent country will not be the gainer
frein its immunity froin the unques-
tioned lierrors and losses of this war.
Ljet Csuadians, then, in ail humility,
wit4h the saine determination with
which they defcnd their liberties
against the envions Germans, resolve
that partisanship sud favonritism,
greed sud graft, improvidence and
waste, shail vanish forever f romn this
£air land with the menace of Psu-
Geýrmýanîsmn.

As te permanent peace, that is only
possible when fond(ed upon inter-
national liberty, fraternity, sud
equality, upen the sentiment'of liu-
mnu solidarity, of uiniversal sympathy
and znagnanimity. UTntil, therefore,
reason sud love have corne te mile the
action-, of nations, as well as iindivid-
uals, there can be ne permanent peace,
and every self-respeeting nation will
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have to be prepared to meect force
with force. We shall do well to heed
the injunction of Paul. "Let no man
despise thee".

But every self -respecting nation
will not only be prepared to meet ag-
gression, but will strive to transform,
its own aggressiveness into an en-
tliusiasm for huxnanity. And how
shall sucli a transformation be
brought about?1 By education, by the
efforts of the preacher and the teacli-
er, the writer and the orator, the mis-
sionary and the social worker. Nei-
ther are we by any means to despise
the efforts of statesmen to establish
arbitration tribunals and to enter in-
to treaties of arbitration, for every
act of international forbearance and
eomity tends to establish the feeling
of international oneness. But the dis-
position to refer disputes to impartial
tribunals and aceept their decisions
must ho developed, and the sehool

could be the nîost efficient agency to
that end.

If, instead of teaching history frein
the nationail point of view, we taughit
it froin a hia )qn, a universal, a divine
point of 1view, our young people, in-
stead of growving up ardent partisans
in religion and politics, woul gradu-
aliy grow into the niind international,
cosmopolitan, huinan, that is to say
divine, for God is no respecter of per-
sons, but has made ail nations of one
blood to dwell upon the face of the
earth in peaee and inutua.l good-will.
Science and religion alike declare the
oneness of the human race ami the
neeessity of every race ani every in-
dividual to the perfection of thie whioie.

O that ail nations would vie Nwith
one another in generous, single-hieart-
cd devotion to the eommon weal, te
the health and growth of humanmity-,
tili it reaches its highiest deýst«iin of
harmony with the divine!

LA NUIT BLANCHE
Bv CARROLL AIKINS

W~EARILY the latest sunset
"Creeping westward sinks to rest,

Droops in body, dies in colour,
On the evening's gloomy breast.

Sulent is the marsh and moorland,
Hushed the tempest, still the sea,

Only fire-flies haunt the darkness,
With their eyes that laugli at me.

Thougli the spring is at the budding,
Green of aspens in the glades,

Blush of rock-rose on the hillside,
Artiâtry of happy shades;

And the earth is bright with blossom,
At the waking of the year,

Stili my spirit feels the autumn,
Hears her dead leaves rustie elear;

Sees each fragile old ambition,
Withered bloom of outworn creeds,

Brittle petals, dry and yellow,
Wheel and cirele on the breeze.



FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
X.-SORCERY AND SACRILEGE IN OLD MONTREAL

BY A. GORDON DEWEY

Tothe modern reader, naturally,
thec striking feature about
Montreal during the early

Frenchi days is the religions cliarac-
ter of the settiement. The site was
criginally cliosen for its strategie
value as a mission station; liere the
sword defended the cross, and the
early pages of its history are replete
wvithi deeds of daring and sacrifice.
The fur-trader, liowever, as weil as
the soldier and priest, stationed him-
self there, and commerce was to, de-
velop tili the mission-station beeame
the metropolis of a wide and pros-
perous country. But until a change
of sovereigu brouglit a change of
faitli, and the functions of the cler-
ical orders were at least temporarily
eurtailed, Montreal largely retained
its original cliaracter. Comparatively
few houses were erected bcyond the
niuits of the fortifications. 0f the
buildings within the-walls, those of
importance were ail religions; the
parish churcli of Notre Dame, then
standing right ini the mniddle of one
of the two important thorougif ares,
was the miost promninent structure ini
the city, axid fully a third of the area
within the walls was given over te
the gardens of the varions orders.

Thus from the nature of the colony,
as well as froin the form of its gov-
ernment, we should expect the civil
arm readily) to take cognizance of of-
fenses of an ecclesiastical nature, nor
do we in Canaida. any more than ini
New England, have te seareli long te
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find a case where the person who is
disrespeetful tû tlie cmblems of relig-
ion,-or who appears to invoke the aid
of the Devil, lias his oins quickly visit-
ed upon him by the power of the law.

One il-fated morning-to be aceur-
ate, it was Tliursday, the 28tli of
June, 17 42 -when Charles Robidoux,
a Young cobbler of the Faubourg St.
Josepli, opened tlie money-box upon
the top Of his cuphoard, lie dîscover-
ed that tliree liundred livres, which
should have been in it, lad disappear-
ed. 0f course, the friends and neigli-
bours soon heard of the disaster and
wvere quite ready with condolenees
and advice. It was suggested that
De Beaufort be consulted, the dare-
devil youing soldier wlio, wlen MNa-
dame de -Montigny lad lost a valu-
able ring a few years before, had.
establisbed a reputation as a magie-
ian by finding it for lier, by means
cf certain card tricks and sucli-like
manoeuvres. De Beaufort expressed
blmacif as willing to exhibit lis sikill
for a consideration of twenty livres.
A deposit of six livres was exacted,
whicli sum Robidoux succeeded in
borrowing from a friend, and the
ceremony' of locating the thief was
fixed. for eiglit o'clock that evening
at the victim's lieuse.

Some eiglit or ten people gathered
to sc the fun. The performer first
spread a white napkin upon a table,
then plaeed two lighted candies upon
it, wlth a m~irror betweeu tliem. In
front of it were a smali vial of oil and
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three packages containing black,
white, and yeIlow powders respective-
ly. The face of the thief was in due
time to be shown upon the mirror.
De Beaufort seated himsetf at the
table and began to, read, iu Latin,
the spectators thought, from a smal
book. At the end of eaeh verse lie
sprinkled, a pincli of powder from
ecd of the packages upon the back
of the mirror, also a few drops of the
oit. Next lie called for a crucifix,
which somebody brouglit, and went
through tic saine ceremony. Dippiug
his fingers lu thc oit, he touched those
present with it, also, thc extremities of
the crucifix. Hie then burned tirce
pieces of paper, seattering thc asIes
over the back of the mirror, extin-
guishing tIe candies, and went on
muttering his prayers, front time to
time holding the mirror up and re-
garding it iutently. After a while lie
relighted the candies, passed the cruci-
fix througli the fiaine, and attempted
to draw three Unes upon tIe chimney-
piece with it, but finding that this
would not do, lie used a piecee of char-
coal instead. De Beaufort now invit-
cd the spectators to îndîcate any one
of the marks they chose, and lie would
tell which ne they touchcd without
seeing themn. Thli whole ceremony
occupied about an hour.

It la not recorded, wlietler tIc con-
jurer succeeded in discovering thie
thief lie had set ont Wo find. We
should lufer that lie did not, liowever,
from the fact that Robidoux laid an
information agalust him next mnorn-
iug without delay, mnoved. it la true,
as much by horror at the use Wo which
De Beaufort lad put the crucifix as
by the thouglit of the six livres Le
had pocketed.

The soldier was at once arrcsted
and has examination proceeded witli,
the baro officiai record, of course, giv-
ing us none of the grim details as Wo
how ît was eondueted. Name-Fran-
cois Charles Flavart de Beaufort,
dit l'Advocat; age-tweuty-seven or
thereabout; - ompany-de la Fren-
ière: resideuceebillcted on La Règle,

the hairdresser; religion-Catholc,
Apostolie, and Roman. lHe denied
beimg a sorceror, or having demauded
money of Robidoux; in f act, lie laxd
refused a note for tweuty liv-res Nvliîch
was offered hlm. The six livres werc
merely to buy materials wvithi and to
pay a substitute Wo stand. his gunard
for him. The materials lie laid used
were nothiug more harif ut thian
powdercd resin, gunpowder, aud oit
of aspic. Thc indicating of the char-
coat marks was doue by private ar-
rangement with lia Noné (ainother
cobbler, with wvhomn Le soiueimies
staycd) who, was to raise bis arm,
let it hang, or place Lis hnsin biis
pockets, accordling to the maikrk toucli-
cd. lIe admnitted usig thecrifx
but stated that has intentions wrc i
no way sacriligious; lie mneant onty
to impress tlie spectators and terror-
ize the guilty party. 11e dîd flot burn
the cruceifix, but merely passed it
through the llame to dry thec oul upon
it, and pleaded that the whote pro-
ceeding was as harxaicss as any cardl
trick.

Thli witnesses were verýy careful in
givîng evidence not Wo impticate tliem-
selves. Widow% de Celtes, for examiple,
had mercty goue Wo Bobidoux's bouse
out of euriosity Wo see the tricks, and
at the request of lier daugliter. Ro-
bîdoux's relatives lad ail been ill or
absent, and knew nothing about the
case. Bariteau, another cohbler, had
thouglit thc aceused, meant to pray
wlien lie ealled for the crucifix; lic
was carefult W state that Le Liad got
up Wo leave wlien lie saw thc use it
was being put Wo, and hiad refuScd
De l3eaufort's requcat Wo dip ]isp fl-
ger i lu h oitli heLad, in lis hand(.
An important question was, _Who hiad
become au accessory to tlie crime by
fetehing thic crucifix f rom La Nonlè's
house wlieu it had heen callcd fort
De Býeaufort affirmcd that it waL
N'onè himiself, This the latter dcnîied,
saylng that the only conuection hoe
lad witli the miatter was Wo assist thc
other lu pointing out thc chiarcoat
marks. Mcanwhite Robidoux, fearing
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that his zeal iii procuring the arrest
of the princiîpal actor iniglt flot quite
atone for the part he hiniseif had
taken in instigating the proceedings,
had betaken himself quietly and
quickly out of the country. Wlien the
authorities arrived at his house, tliey
found that ail the movables, too, had
foilowed their owner; a pile of lire-
wood left in the yard was ail that re-
warded their visit. Madame Robi-
doux boldly admitted that it was she
who after the eeremony was over.
had carried the cross back to the own-
er's. La Nonè 110w swore it was she
Who bad fetehed it, and he Who had
brought it back. To add to the con-
fusion, De Beaufort, eonfronting him,
,swore just as pasitîvely that it was
this man Who had nlot oniy brought
it but carried it off.

The upshot of the matter was that
De Beaufort was found guilty upon
ail three counts-sorcery, magie, and
sacrilege-and was condexnned to the
performance of the amende honor-
able, to a sound application of the rod
of correction, and finally to five years
in the galîcys. The ceremony "Faire
l'A mende Honorable" was of two
kinds. The iess severe punishment
appears to have been mnerely an ac-
knowledgement of fanit and apology
to the aggrieved party in open.court.
But the other, to which De Beaufort
weas coifdemned, was intended as a

marked humiliation to the victint and
warning to the public, and as a rule
imnnediately preceded the execution
of a capital sentence. The condenin-
ed man knelt before the palace or
principal church, bare-headed, clad
in a shirt, and holding a lighted taper
in bis liand, sometimes also, as in this
case, with a halter about bis ncck, and
made a public confession of bis crime.
This expiation De Beaufort perforni-
ed one market day at the principal
entrance to Notre Dame churcli. HUe
had a lighted taper weighing two
pounds in his hands, and the label,
Prof anate'ur des Choses S~aintes wrît.
ten upon hin before and behind. By
appealing to the Superior Council in
Quebec lie had secured the reduction
of the galley sentence from five to
three years, which was bad enougli.
La Noné, the accomplice, also, per-
formed the Amende, and was i11 ad-
dition flned tliree livres. Ilobidoux,
thougli solemnly summoned to appear
by beat of drum in the Publie square,
was stili absent, and was eondemnedl
to a similar fine upon bis return. Ilis
wife was let go on the score of youtb.

Thus sternly was respect for things
sacred enforced in the early days of
the colony. The outraged crucifix,
Faucher de St. Maurice tells us, ia
stili kcpt in the Hôtel Dieu at Que-
bec, and its story is one of those xnost
typical of early French Canada.

The next article in this seiles is by the saine author as this one and îs entitied
'The Storytof the Red Cross, iu Guy Street, Montreal".
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TEA IN THE ROCKIES
BY MAIN JOHNSON

W 110 would wiligly assoc.iatethe bustie nd babble of a
Yonge Street tea-room with

the solitude and serenity of the Lakes
ini the Clouds f A few years ago one
would have said that such a catas-
trophe was not only incongruous but
also impossible. To-day it is both
grotesque and actual.

Tea-rooms are ail very weil. They
have become an integral part of the
social Mie of such places as Toronto
and Montreal, of Vancouver and Win-
nipeg, even as they have beeume a
part of the 111e of New York City.
"Alternoon tea," which xised to be
censidered a distinctively English
custom, is 110w fuly acclimatized in
the Eastern States and in Canada. It
is an occasion of sînail talk, stimu-
lating sometinies as weil as pleasing.
It is often during sucli amail talk,
for instance, that new movemnents in
art and literature are discussed, as
well as the latest plays, the nceest
dresses and the mnost recent scandais.

But are any of these reasons a suf-
ficient justification for the establish-
ment of a tea-rooni at the base of the
Beehive, on the shore of Lake Agnes,
the topmeat of the three Lakes i the
Clouds, near Laggan in the Canadian
Rocekies? That is the question.

This particular region is one of the
most noted in ail the glories of our
widely-famed mountais. It is the
opinion of many international travel-
lers that Lake Louise, the first of the
tbree lakes, la the inost beautiful in-
dividual spot in the world. It shares
with ita sister lakes, Mirror and
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Agnes, a unique lame. Lake Louise
Î;3 quiet, infinitely quieter, for ex-
ample, than Banff. At the latter re-
sort the chief charm of scenery is the
,swÎrling river, which, with its back-
ground of three pyramîd-shaped
mountains, forms the lively panorama
froni the Banif Springs Hotel. Lake
Louise, on the other hand, is--a lake,
and an almost ethereally placid one
at that. At Lake Louise, however,
yon do net look for emplete solitude.
On its shores is the popular Chalet,
and yon expeet te see other people
and signs of everyday life. Mirror
Lake is a quieter spot, but in the
olden days real seclusion was often
te be found at Lake Agnes.

When 1 climbed to this lake a f ew
years ago, I was absolutely alone, and
neyer had I experienced before, and
neyer have 1 experienced since, sueh
a feeling of isolation freni the mia-
terial world and intimate contact
with something very close to the
Heart of Things. In the two hours
I spent there I did not meet another
person. 1 saw a porcupine slouching
along; I heard the lonely, shrill cry
of a marmot; I picked au occasional
mountain wild fiower grewing appar.
ently froni the inere crevices of rock;
but sucli sights and sounds increased,
rather than detracted froni, the sil-
ence.

This time, ne sooner had I made
the final clumb, up past the faîte to
the level of Lake Agnes, than 1 saw
a number of people gathered about a
weeden shack and heard sounds of
altercation coming from within. I
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recognized the shauty as one evident-
ly eonverted into its present use from
a small shelter whieh had formerly
served as a refuge from the winds
when they became too cold or fromt
the clouds wlieu tliey came too near
with their dampness. Then it only
added a touch of solitude; now it evi-
dently harboured a dispute.

When I came nearer and finally
went inside, I found a "scene" being
enacted. The sliack was a tea-room.,
with two attendants serving tea, and
other liglit refreslimeuts te quite a
crowd of people. At this moment,
however, business was being inter-
rupted by a violent passage bet-ween
the uitra-English lady wlio condueted
the tea-room and-no less than a real
live German. On his coat was a but-
ton witli the word '"St. Louis", and
if the mani had only been discreet, no
notice miglit have been taken of him.
True, bis accent was distinctly' Ger-
man, but one soon becomes accustom-
ed to that in the Rockies, witli its
crowds of Ameriean tourists, among
whom is an amazing proportion of
German-Americans. lI the visitors'
book of this tea-room, for example, on
the morning we were there, appeared
ten Germaui naines, including the
'Wohleters, of Fairmont, Minnesota;
the Schaubs, of Dallas, Texas; the
jBachworts, of -Montgomery, Alabama,
and the Zasclis, of New York.

This mani, as lie anutnced with
apparent pride, lad beexi bon ini
Ocrmany, lad lived there most of bis
life, and still considered bimself a
German. Rie did net mention a word
about the war, but the mere statement
of bis nationality was enougli, or
ratIer, too mudli, for the ultra-Eng-
liali lady, dressed as she was in a
typical Engliel sports costume, and
talking as she did witl a most pro-
nounced accent. She flared up as if
she lad been struek i the face, and
obsolutely refused te serve tea or any-
thing else to the German.

"'Not a bite, and net a ent," she
sneered, as she turned lier back on the
visiter. "I have nine cousins and

relatives at the front, and do you
think I would have any dealings with
Germans ?"

I don't like Germans cither, since
the war, and sympathized entirely
with the English girl's feelings. And
yet, for some reason or other, I
couldn't bring myseif te deteat this
particular German very lieartily. Hie
was a man of about sixty years of
age, with the kindliest of faces. He
seemed to belong te that carlier race
of Germans, the Germans of Schu-
bert and Schumann, of Mozart and
Goethe, the Germans of poetry, of
music, and of idcalism-the Germans,
i short, with wliom we have ne quar-
Me.

The mani, while all eyes were turn-
ed te in after his encounter with
the tea lady, was quite unruffled, and
chatted amiably. H1e said lie was a
poet. lHe had good enougli sense net
to recite any German verses, but lie
did give signs of a peetie, imaginative
nature by careasing the bundli of wild
flewera whidh lie carried in one land,
and apostrophizing tlem in I>roken
Engliali. In lis other liand lie car-
ried an enormous stick.

When lie saw that lie was net going
te get anything te eat or drink, hie
made ready te depart. Before lie left
hie turned te the Englisl girl, and,
withit the least trace of ill-liumour
or satire, said te lier, "Tliank you for
your eourtesy".

Again the British blood in the girl
boiled up.

"I wasn't courteous te you," sIe ex-
claimed in a very loud voice for such
a tiny tea-room. "I was rude te yon,
and I intended te be rude".

With bis gigantie stick in onelaid
and bis small bundli of flewers in thie
ether, the German poet went away.,

At liii departure we had time to,
examine this tea-room, whichi had
lielped, on that day at any rate, te
change Lake Agnes from a vast open-.
air cathedral, the home of religious
peace, inte a squalible ground. It
must be admitted that the tea-room,
if there lad to be one there at aUl,
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was an artistie one. It was hike a
Yonge Street or a Sherbrooke Street
tea-room in so far as it was loquaeious,
but at least the talking was done flot
from, traditional chairs, but from, the
logs of mountain trees, eut into îr-
regular leugths, and scattered, ends
up, arouxid the room. The fire-place
was flot as large nor as historie as
that in the Pafliser Hotel in Calgary,
which commemorates the expedition
of Palliser sud Hector, but it was at
least more original, buiît as it was
'with roughness, almost with primitive
erudeness, from the stones which eul-
cumber the shores of Lake Agnes. By
the way, after you have walked a
quarter of the total distance around
this lake, you would swcar there were
enougli boulders to build an elaborate
and efficient lire-place for every house
in the world. And there are.

The food in the tea-room eonform-
ed strictly to type. There was the
ehoice of English breakfast or China
tea, with a slice of lemon. There were
miuffins aud toast, strawberry jam,
snd marmalade, the latter served (at
least mine was) in what was original-
ly an ash tray. There are always ash
trays in well-eondueted tea-rooms, but
this use of one was another toucli of
originality whieh, as I have inti-
xnated, was eonfined to the furnish-
ings. not the food.

My companion and I, who feit we
were the only Canadians in the place
(there was a deluge of Americans in
the Rookies), took a long time to
drink our English breakfast tea, in
the hope that the erowd would thin
out aud give us an opportunity of
speakRn to the ultra-English lady.
We ratier suspected she would not
be averse, just for variety's sake, to
a chat witb someone who was not an
American. And we were riglit. She
seemed to weleomne a little conversa-
tion with members of the samne Em-
pire as lier own, snd she began to
unhurden her confidences.

reThe Americans 1" she mused rum-
inatingly, as if we hiad asked lier
about themn, which we had flot done.

"Some of them are very nice, but
others !-" and she shrugged lier
shoulders as an English woman does
shrug hcer shoulders, not like a Frenc'h
woman, for example.

"Let me tell you about a couple
who were here carlier this morning,"
she wcnt on. "As you know, the
clinib from Mirror to Agnes is rather
strenuous, more so than the first stage
of the ascent from Louis to, Mirror.
[The altitude of Lake Agnes is nearly
8,000 feet, and it is in the midst
of some of the higli peaks of the
Rockies]. When this man and bis
mrife reaehed the end of the climb 1
saw them make for this place im-
niediately. without even a glance at
the vîew. As lie entered the door hie
was mopping his brow, snd his first
words to me were, "Some bull, believe
xnuh !"

The vigour with which this Eng-
lish girl imitated the word "muli",
and the scorn she threw into it at the
samne time, were amusing. We 'also
xnarvelled at the cynicisin of the
lady's remarks about the laek of ap-
preciation of the soenery. In lher of-
ficial position as head of the tea-roomi
we could not exactly bold lier guilt-
less on the saine charge.

'«And do you know wbat the wo-
man saidi" continued our hostess,
witli gathering contempt. "She
glanced out of the window, looked
casually at the Beehive, and with a
pieee of toast poised ungracefully in
lier hand, she said sweetly, "Snch a
cute mountain !"

What annoyed our friend most,
however, was the conduet of another
Amerjean lady, who, the day before,
while waiting for hier tes, had not
only hegun to take down lier hair,
but had proceeded to lay bier hair-
pins on the tea-lady's private shelf.

"On my private sbelf !" repeated
our hostess indignantly, almost with
a note of horror in hier voiee.

We dîd not like to appear inquisi-
tive, but really we did not understand
what the peculiarly private nature of
this intimate shelf miglit be. Since
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we were men, we departed wîthout
seemng.

The Beeltive tea-room, "Thte higit-
est tea-room i Canada", does not re-
present te only encroachment on te
mountain fastuesses. I have a gloomy
foreboding that the attack will de-
velop into, a regular invasion, for tite
influence of titese institutions is in-
aidions in its underniinîng of one's
sense of comparative values. There
are some material advantages in be-
ing able to get a hot cup of tea after
witat is sometimes a eold and always
a ratiter fatiguing climib to Lake
Agnes. But, for the mere sake of a
physical gratification, at a tinte witen,
if ever, a person sitonld be ail eyes
and spirit, one throws away thte op-
portunity of a lifetime. Thte remaem-
brance of my solitary experience at
Lake Agnes several years previonsly
had lasted witit me always; ît itad
taken its place as one of te positive

nences in my life. To-day, that
memory, altitougit not blotted ont, is
cniss-erossed with thonghts of Ger-
mens, of bans, and of hait-pins.

Already there îs another tea-roorn
at Moraine Lake, in te Valley of the
Ten Peaks, one of te fascinating
beanty spots. You reach Moraine
Lake frot te Lake Louise Chalet by
driving either in a tally-ito or in a
democrat. The scenery along te route
provides a kaleidoscopic and alnost
passionate deligitt, which grows and
grows on you still more as you keep
dropping down the pasa into te Val-
ley of te Ten Peaks, with te ma-
jesty of Mount Temple on Vhe rigitt,
and the lirst five or six of te Ten
Peaks themselves eoming into sight
one by one. Iu te old days, when
te tally-ho drove np witit a flourisit

and stopped on te sitores of Moraine
Lake, everyone used We seranible out
and go off in groups by tenselves We
seelnded points of vantage in order
to be free froni interruption while
they marvelled at te blueness and
te clarity of te watet, witit its

placid and startlingly distinct mirot-
ings of te slopes and te mrround-

ing peaks. The colonrings ini the wa-
ter are as brilliant and as varions as
the colourings in the air.

Alas, however, with the hure, the
hyper-civilized lure, of the tea-roont,
some of te tourists now are sure to
make a dasit for a cup of tea without
ever giving a thonglit to te moraine
or the lake. They seexn to think that
te tourist gante is te swailow as

many cnps of tea and consume as
niany buns as yon eau, the most suc-
cessful Vo win free transportation for
thte rest of the trip.

Even as the log seats and the Lake
Agnes stone fireplaee make one just
the least bit lenient towards te Bee-
hive tea-roont, so also tere is a cer-
tain excuse at Moraine Lake. For
the lady who iconduets, titis establish-
ment is the possessor of a litter of St.
Bernard pups. NoV only are these
littie dogs pleasing in themselves,
with their softness and their unex-
peeted delicateness, but they also
itarmonize with te spirit of te
mouintains, and by indncing thouglits
of the St. Bernard Pass and te Alps,
eounteract a littie, even witen your
eyes are in yonr tea-cnp instead of on
te mountains, the degenerating in-.

fluence of te exotie drink.
Tihis dispensation, however, je ouly

partial; it does not absolve one en-
tirely. There eould be no possible
forgiveness, do yon think, for one
girl, whose sad case I saw myself 7

I do not wish teV put myself for-
ward as a Patagon of Virtue, nor
would I claim Inituman Rigitteous-
ness for, my companion either, but at
lest, witen we arrived at Moraine

Lkwe did not go first to te tea-
room. My friend uitares my sorrow
at titis deterioration of te mountain
resorts. We wandered up te shtore
te be alone and Vo watch te shadow
effects, but even as we wandered we
inoticed titis girl whom 1 have men-.

ioiied going direct W te drinking
establishtment.

We did not think of iter again until
w. returned aind entered te Vea-rooms
to sec witat was going on. The girl
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was sitting beside a table, holding
one of the pups in lier arms, and
talking to, another woman. The rea-
son we knew she liadn't been out of
the building was because, a few min-
utes later, she rose with an affected
langour, and said nonchalantly, while
she adjusted the low-cut collar of lier
vîvid blouse, "Well, I suppose that
tally-ho will be starting soon. I'd
better go and see the lake".

A moment later the guide put his
head in the door and called out, «Ail
aboard". Ail the girl saw of the lake
was as mucli as she could find time
to look at while she was clambering
over the hîgli wheel into the tally-ho,
and taking sedulous pains to avoid
getting any mud on lier short flaring
skirt,

But we are not flnished witli the
gil yet. To go back to lier when she
was in the tea-room,ý even before the
unwonted spasm of conscience led lier
to think perhaps she bail better take
a peep at the lake. In front of lier
on the table lay the renants of quite
a repast, the sanie old tea and toast
and buns and marmalade. Now she

was merely toying with a cooky.
(Within an hour she would be baek
at the hotel for dinner). fier coni-
panion was a woman older than lier-
self. I do not know exactly what
they were talkring about, but refer-
ences to King George and Queen
Mary filtered through occasionaily. It
is strange what a fascination royalty
lias for Americans when tliey are tra-
velling in Canada; it seenis a staple
subjeet of conversation and speéu1a-
tion for them.

The pessimistic and dismaying fea-
ture ivas not the inevitable inanity of
their talk, but rather the f act that
anyones, f rom anywhere, 8hould
bother their heads about anything,
when, just beyond the door, tliey
could look at Moraine Lake and the
Valley of the Ten Peaks.

'Whenever 1 am in the toils of one
of xny rare moods of mîsogyny 1 al-
ways think of this girl, who, in sucli
a place and at such a limne, could sit
listening to, the vacuous chatter of an
elderly companion, with an empty
tea-cup and the crumbs of buns spread
out before lier.



THE REAL STRATHCONA
V.-A NOTABLE LEGISLATOR

BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

VYILE the Hudson's Bay Cm
~A any officers were aliaost al

AV men of influence and stand-
ing, tley, after lea-vîng the service,
were generaily littie fitted for taking
a part in publie life. On the other
land, kew men were "better read" or
more intelligent than they. lIn their
lonely forts tley received lettere,
magazines, and books, thus keeping
themselves in tondh witl the busy
world. Nuxnbers of them, after re-
tiring, wrote books. Some of sucb
were Sir Alexander Mackenzie, John
MeLean, and Dr. Rae. Sherift Alex-
ander Rose, of Red River, used to get
the whole London Times once a year,
and read each week regularly the
newe of the week-a year old. He
also *wrote several readable books.
Chief Factor Hargrave, of York Fac-
tory, kept up a somewhat learned cor-
respondence with a score of chief of-
ficers of the company, iu which they
discueeed intelligently the latest Bri-
tishi works of publie note.

lIn like manner Chief Factor Don-
ald A. Smith, after hie thirty years
of lonely company life, was most in-
teuligently fitted for dealing with
public affaire when le einerged fromn
the twîlight of Labrador. lIn hie case
there was also added great compet-
ence and ability. Truc, lie was noV an
orator, nor indeed did lie ever become
a ready speaker, unless roused by the
occasion or by personal attack. But
for keen insight into a financial or
political question, for caimness of

judgxnent and fairness of view lie was
surpassed by irery few men. ]fie was
dignified, polite, and logical ini his
utterances, thougli ênost tenacious
and decided in his views and opin-
ions. He was neyer loud or clainor-
ous, but was very determined. With
hie sterner qualities, however, Lord
Stratheona lad a fine humour and
could appreciate a joke most thor-
oughly. The clever, joyous, or pathe-
tic always appealed to him. That
these qualities were generally recog..
nized by hie friends was brought; out
last May at a meeting of the Royal
Society of Canada at Ottawa. The
writer there read a paper before the
Einglisl Section on "Our Late Vice-
President". For several yeare Lord
Stratheona lad filled this office of the
Royal Society. The paper brought
out a number of encomiums and esti-
mates of his lordship from. the mein-
bers. Judge Longley, of Hlalifax,
gave instances of Lord Stratlcona'8
kindness and ability; Dr. Jame
Harper, of Quebec, of his shrewdness
and literary acumen, and Dr. J. il.
Coyne, F.R.S.O., of St. Thomas, gave
a happy sunnuation of Lord Strath-
cona's keenness and humour. Dr.
Coyne lad the good fortune to meet
Donald A. Smith in Western Canada
in 1882, and to travel witl hîm from
Pembina to Detroit in a three day,>
journey. Coyxie said: "lIn the maiiy
hours of friendly talk I forxned inui
close eompanionship somne idea of
Donald A. Smitl's character. The
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thing that seemed to stand out most
of ail was his simplicity and his genu-
îneness. lie had, 1 remember, a very
high opinion of the late Ronourable
Alexander Mackenzie. There was no
talk of polities, but hoe spolie wîth real
emotion of Mackenzie's personality.
'H1e is a noble man,' lie said. In his
criticismn Donald A. was gentie, al-
ways seeking out the good points in
the eharacters under discussion". This
estimate quite agrees with the writ-
cr's acquaintance with his Lordship.

An illustration of Lord Strath-
cona's sense of humour and good f ci-
Iowship was given by Dr. Coyne, ini a
review of a gathering at which 1 was
also present in Winnipeg in 1909.
The Canadian Club at this time, dur-
ing a meeting of the British Associa-
tion in Winnipeg in that year, gave
a banquet at whidh Lord Stratheona
and J. J. Hill were both present.
Coyne said: "Lord Stratheona was
there in his ripeness of years. Hic
spoke for hli an hour without a note.
H1e made an excellent speech whicli
was loudly applauded as lie gave one
telling point after another. The
thread of the speaker's thonglit wvas
neyer once broken, and lie neyer had
te hesitate for a word. It was a re-
niarkable performance for a maxi of
bis age [Rie was in his ninetielli
year], but hoe was deing remarkable
things every day. At the banquet
Lord Stratheona, referring to early
railway dealings of himself and Mr.
J. J. Hill1, created a great laugli by a
reference to lis flrst railway deal-
ings witli Mr. Hill. Mr. lli sat on
the eliairînan's left, but Stratheona
on his riglit. As nearly as I can re-
member, the reference was in sub-
stance as follows:ý 'Seeing my friend,
Mr. Hill1, sitting next to you, Mr.
Chairman, 1 amn reminded of nxy flrst
business connection with him. il was
nearly forty years ago, and lie met
me at St. Paul. We took ever a rail-
way, and te enable us te finance the
undertaking we deeided to organize a
new company. MNr. ll wiil remnem-
ber the time and trouble we took te

decide upon its capitalization. He was
always a man of large ideas, and 1
remember that lis ideas with regard
to tle amount of thc proposed capital
stock were so large as to cause me-
a man o! moderation--considerable
perturbation. At last 1 ventnred to
remark, "Aren't yen afraid that the
capitalization will startie the pub-
lie? Isn't there some danger that wc
will be charged with watering the
stock?" And 1 remexuber sill-per-
laps lie will remember it, too-the re-
piy lic made. Il was this, "Well, we
have let the wholc lake -in ai-
ready!"' The audience, of course,
were convulsed witl laugliter, and
there was a pallie before the ý>peakcr
was able to proceed witli the more
serions part o! lis speech".

lRemembering very well the scene
in Winnipeg, as deseribed by Dr.
Coyne, the writer now returns again
lu the public and legisiative experi-
enccs of Donald A. Smith. Donald
A. having returned te Manitoba with
Colonel Wolseley in 1870 te take up
his abede and te fil the post of local
head of the Iiudson's Bay Company,
it was net at ai remarkabie that Coin-
missiener Smith slonld, be chosen te
office lu the new Legislature of Mani-
toba. Hie was eleeted te represent
Winnipeg as local member, and short-
ly afterward when the Dominion elc-
tien for Selkirk constituency, whieh
included Winnipeg, teck place it
seemed quite natural that lie should
le relurned for the Dominion leuse.
It is te be remembered that at this
trne there was ne restriction in the
saine member serving in both the Pro-
vincial and Dominion lieuses. But
Donald A. Smith scon found that nol-
ther of the positions was a bed of
roses. Te risc out of tle seething
eanîdron of rebellion in Wînnipeg in-
te an orderly and peacef ul society
could net bie doue by sîmply, wav-
ing the wand of tle Geddess of Peace.
Burning questions were in tle air.
Personal anlagenismns, wrongs ealling
for revenge, recoilections o! wrongful
împriseuments and of the shameful
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tyranny, of Riel, settled suspicions
and most'harrowing misconceptions
of deeds and motives lu one another,
ail were too serious to, down speedily.
The stalwart figure of Dr. Schultz
was prominent. He was a man of
powerful physique, strong personal-
ity, and lie possessed a great brain
iu which marvellous contradictions
had play. A. G. B. Bannatyne, a
Scottlsl inerchant, with cordial mnu-
uer, personal attractiveness, Nud al
the canniness of his race, was on the
opposite side. James H. Ashdown, a
truc, straightforward mn, carried iu
his soul the burning recoilection that
Riel had unjustly iniprisoued. hlm lu
Fort Garry, Charles Mair, a true
Canadian poet sud former corres-
pondent of The Toronto Globe, was a
Marm foilower of Dr. Schultz. John
Sutherland, afterward Senator, was a
cautions Scot, watching the signs of
the turnes, aud suother John Suther-
land,' firat ni mber for Kildonan lu
the local Il e was su ardent poli-
tician and kOanadîan sympathizer.
Coming, lu.h aftermath of the re-
bellion Stewart Mulvey, a sound and
faithful foilower of King William,
was su honest editor. Ail these re-
presented shades of opinion which.
could ouly be combined into even a
working union by turne, the great
healer.

To the extreme Osuadisu, Donald
A. Smith, as represeutative of the
Rudsou's Bay Compsuy, was not se.
ceptable, but to the English-speaking
old settier lie waa uaturally satisfae-
tory. Some Canadians were attract-
ed by D~onald A.'s muavity aud posi-
tion and by the fact that hebad out-
witted sud auperseded Riel, while
Cthers who foilowed Dr. Schultz
clamoured for revenge upon Riel and
his crew. The Frenchi people largely
favoured "Donald A." because the
Hudson'a Bay Company had always
been their financier sud friend. Prob-
ably there neyer was so conxplieated,
dangerous and serions a. situation as
that whli Donald A. Smith had to
face. Outside influences also added

to these social complications. Donald
A. Smith had sought to be a peace-
maker, but now the Ontario begisia-
turc, led by the Honourable Edward
Blake, offered a -reward of $5,000 for
thc apprehension sud conviction of
Riel and hie associates, while the Pro-
vince of Quebec, led, by Sir George
Etienne Cartier, desired Louis Riel to
bc sent as a member for the Provine
lu the Dominion Parliament. Many a
sleepless niglit did Donald A. pass as
lie contemplated a state of things not
unlike that of Mexico or Haiti of to-
day. If Alexander Selkirk desired "to,
dweil lu the midst of alarma", rather
than in deadly solitude, no doubt
Donald A. Smith on the other hand
longed for some haven of rest far f rom
the ses of perplexities lu the mael-
strom of Winnipeg from, 1870 to 1873.
Ris political troubles were not the
only once that menaced Mr. Smith.
True lie was relieved froin represent-
îng Winnipeg lu the local Legislature
by the parliamcntary restriction com-
ing iuto force, but on the other liaud
the chaotic affairs of the lludson's
Bay Company, caused by the transfer
of Rupert's Land to Canada, forced
theinselves upon him.

This new situation demaauded al
the ingenuity sud caution that lie
could command. The transfer of
Rupert's Land had led to the pay-
ment by Csuada of a million sud a
hall of dollars to the Hudson's Bay
Company. The officers of the several
grades of employees lu the Huidaon'a
Bay Company, formerly known as
Éiwintering partners,» claimed their
share of this money. The "Old Gen-
tlemen" of Lime Street, London, re-
fused to recoguize this claim. Donald
A. Smithi croaaed to London sud show-
ed hie superlative power of negotia-
tion -after a severe struggle- lu
securing half a million of dollars for
the offleers of the eompauy lu Can-
ada as compensation for their share
lu these a9esof the compa-ny. It
was the keen, cautious, suggestive
mind of Donald A. Smnithi that served
hlm alike lu his political, fiusucial,
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and complicated social problexus. In
publie life hie neyer considered him-
self a "party man". Thougli usually
classified as of a Conservative turn of
mind, lie always announced himself
as an "Independent". The ardent
party man usually suspects and de-
nounces this class of mimd. Donald
A. Smith always considered hixaseif
to be the representative of the com-
mercial and social interests of his
constitueney. For the twenty years
in whicli lie was a representative in
the Dominion IParliament, careless of
the innuendo made that lie was "Mr.
Facing-Both-Ways", lie always dlaim-
ed the riglit to vote aceording to lis
ewn judgment, and to consider "mnea-
sures, flot men".

It is to be remembered that after
ceasing to be a parliamentary repre-
sentative, for a decade and a half, lie
worked with equal faithfulness and
comfort with governnients of both
-shades of politics, botli in Canada
,and the Mother Country. Tliere are
three or four outstanding, startling
-episodes in Donald A. Smith's par-
,liamentary life, during the first
period, which co'vered the decade from
1871 to 188-1, includÏng as it did four
eleetions, whicli force themselves up-
on us. The first of these wus a strug-
gle ini 1871 witli the Honourable 'Wil-
liam MeDougal and others in the
Hou-se of Commons at Ottawa. Donald
A., out of courtesy, had introduced to
thec House Delorme, the lately-elected
member for Provencher-the Frenchi
-constituency ini Manitoba. Pierre
Delorme, who wus knowni to the writ-
-er for more than forty years, lived
on tlie banks of Red River a few
miles above St. Norbert, tlie scene of
Riel's flrst outbreak lie was a most
respectable métis fariner, who, like
-the men of the Dauphinais settiement,
did not join Riel. Archbishop Taché,
wishing to niake for peace, liad con-
sidered him a more acceptable repre-
sentative for Ottawa than any follow-
er of Riel could be, and so Delorme
was elected for Proveneher. Feeling
-was ruxining higli in Ontario against

Riel, and the Honourable William Me-
Dougali, the rejected Governor for
the Northwest, took up the case
agaînst Delorme and souglit te show
that lie, though sponsored by Donald
A. Smith, as being in a so-called pic-
turc, a member of Riel's council,
Donald A. stili lield to Delorme, who
maintained that the group shown was
siînply a group of French métis and
not the council. Donald A., thus
despising texnporary popularity, stood,
out for the truth.

Another incident whicli showed the
persistency, power, and partliamen-
tary influence of the member for Sel-
kirk took place in the courageous
stand, when alonie he was the means
of forcing the resignation of the Mac-
donald Ministry. This was in what
was known a the "Pacifie Scandal".
The debate was proceeding on the
charge that the Government of whiîch
lie was a supporter had received
moneys for an election in considera-
tion of having given a promise to a
syndicate of a charter for a transcon-
tinental railway. A very few votes,
one way or the other, mnight seat the
fate of the ministry. Donald A. had
been elosely pressed and besouglit by
hie leaders for support. lie had kept
his own counsel. The day eomning
was to be eventful. It wus November
5th, 1873. At one o'clock iii the
morning Donald Smith arose ini hie
place. A dead silence ensued. His
lust words declared that lie could not
support a diseredited party. Hlis
words defeated the Goveraiment. An-
other episode. Several years of the
Mackenzie Government had passedi
away in 1876. Donald A. had been a
most active and usefl member of the
lieuse. Dr. Schultz, his quondami
opponent, had been most active in his
criticism of Donald A.'s relation to
the métis of Red River. The memnber
for Selkirk was charged by the miem-
ber for Lisgar with having met in
eouncil witli Riel. Although an old
charge, 'it created mueli exeitement.
After a few days Mr. Smith tabled
legal affidavits from promninent men
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in Red River settiement that the
charge was untrue. Recriminations
followed. Dr. Schultz compared
Donald A. to Coleridge's "Ancient
Mariner", as coming with his story
of complaint, and Donald A. mnade
the retort courteous that bis opponent
was a veritable Shakespeare's Sir
John Falstaff.

Again the st days of the reign of
the Mackenzie Government were pass-
ing away in 1878, when perliaps the
most explosive and harrowing scene
that ever took place in the Canadian
Parliament was witnessed. The ani-
mosity of the leaders of the former
Macdonald Govcrnment agaÎnst Don-
ald A. Smiith had steadily inereased.
It was ont May 10th, when just before
the arrival of the Governor-General
to prorogue Parlianient, Donald A.
Smith, lifting an Ottawa newspaper
in hie liand, raised in the House a
question of privilege. The newspaper
contained the statement made by Sir
John A. Macdonald that the Senate
had thrown out the bill to build the
Pembina Rallway, beeause it was sin-
ply to reward a member of the House
for hie servile support-one who had
admitted that he was interested in
this monopoly. This, of course, re-
ferred to Donald A. Smiith, who most
strcnuously denicd it. Immediately
sueli a storm, raged as the Dominion
Parliament neyer before or since lias
seen. It may be faithfully deseribed
in the words i Lowell's "Biglow
Papers":

Hoe dida 't put no weaikeninP ia, but
Re gin it to lem hot,

'Z if be an' Satan Id bin two uialla
In one two-acre lot.

The thiree participants were Donald
Snmith, Sir John Macdonald, and Dr.
Tupper. Pages of the Hansard of the
time record the wordy warfare.

In 1880 Donald A. Smith was un-
seated and for several years was out
of Parliamniet, thougli in the ten

years during which he lad served lis.
country he is credited witli having
achieved the following:

1. Openiug up of Manitoba to rail-
way communication with the outside
world.

2. Promotion of immigration ta
Western Canada.

3. Service to the country in pro-
testiug strongly against the lands of
tic Northwest falling into the handa
of monopolists, or in thc taking up of
townships by speculators.

4. Efforts to save thc buffalo froin.
extinction.

5. Saving the Indians from the
dangers of the liquor traffie.

6. Pressing the organization of the
Nortliwest Territories under a gov-
eruor and couneil.

For six years aftcr lis retirement
from Parliament i 1880 he was
busily cngaged, as we shail sec, in
building Uic Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. For his great services to Can-
ada lic was knighted in 1887. On Uic
suggestion of Sir John Macdonald lie
again entered politics and became
member for perlaps thc most proinin-
eut legislative seat in Canada-that
of Montreal West. Following this lie
spent ten useful years in Canadian
public life. That Dr. Tupper and lie
had made up differcuces was secu iii
Uic appointmeut of Sir Donald Smith
by Dr. Tupper, whcn Premier, to the
Canadien Commissionership in Lion-
don, a position which he filled for six-
teen years witli great distinction tili
bis death carly in 1913.

On Sir Donald SmiUi'e elevation t(>
the pecrage in 1897 as Lord Strath-
cona and Mount Royal lic became a
useful member of the Housle of Lords.
It is said ou hie bcing introdueed to
Uic Chancellor in the House of Peers,
wiUi his Seottieli pride, lie objccted
to knecling te thc Chancellor on the
grouxid that lie knelt to, no oue but
bis God. Hie pies was granted.

The next article in this serles is entitled "The Golden Spike of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway". It will appear in the. Deceniber number.



THOMAS D'ARCY McGEE:

POET AND PATRIOT
BY JOHN MARKEY

IT ie a good many years now siliceThe London Athenaeum, speaking
of the poetry produced by Cana-

dans, eaid: "They have at least oee
true poet within their borders--that
is, Thomas D'Arey McGee. In hie
youuger days the prineiple of rebel-
lion inspired him with stately verse;
let us hope that the conservative prin-
ciples of hîs more mature years wil
yield many a noble song in lis new
country." 3MoGee was stiil amng the
living and able te speak for himself.
No doubt he would have resented the
statement that it was the spirit of
rebellion which inspired hie early
verse. For «rebellion" lie would have
substituted "'patriotism," or perhaps
"uationalism." Hie did rebel, it is
true; but it was his own contention,
evçen when conservative principles had
corne with the maturity of years, that
it was net against constituted gev-
erument lie rebeiled, but against per-
sistent misgevernment. But without
presuming te argue the point let us
ask ourselves if the hope then express-
ed lias been realizedt Even if The
A t1enaeum did believe that the prin-
ciple of rebeUîon had inspired him,
it recognized him as a true peet.
What position does lie liold to-day as
a poet? How, if at ail, does lierank
in Cainadlian literature? How many
Canadians a.re f amiliar with lis
poetryl fie wrote for the people;
lia he any honour, as a poet, among
the people 7 And if le is forgotten

67

as a poet is the explanation to bc
souglit in the indifference or in the
quality of his work?

lnstead of devising a defluite an-
swer to such questions it rnay be more
interesting and profitable to look at
the work lie did. And te understand
lis werk et ahl it is necessary te know
something about the mnan himef,
hie aime, and lis motives. This know-
ledge in itself weuld be interesting,
even if it led to nething else, for hie
career was a ratIer remnarkable one.
Hie was boru in Carlingford, in the
county of Louth, Ireland, on April
13th, 1825. lie received such edluca-
tion as an Irishi day school at that
time could afford. Anything higher
was beyond hie, readli. This mnust be
kept in mind. 'le wae indebted to
the scbool for little more than the
'whetting of lis appetite. Fortunate-
ly lie had the appetite, and the de-
terininatio-n to satisfy it. Hie was of
the student type. The world was lis
university, and a student lie remain-
ed while lie lived. But if lie lacked
the higlier advantages of selool cdu-
cation, there were compensating pri-
vileges. 1115 motlier was evidently a
woman of genuine if himited culture.
SIc seems te have experienced in her-
self a passion for the history, tIc
music, aud the peetry of lier eun-
try, and te have communicated it te
and fostered it in lier son. We ean
readilly imagine that an important
part cf thc young lads edueation was
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the work of the mother, and that the
songe she sang, the books elie read,
aud the legends skie told liad mucli to
do with determining the qualties of
the man, both as poet sud as patriot.
Hie seexns to have been boru an ora-
tor. Hie came to America when lie
was only seventeen years of age. Hie
Landed ln Boston lu June, aud only
a few weeks afterwards lie addressed
a meeting on the fourth of July, sud,
according to the traditions that sur-
vive, faîrly astonished the multitude
with his eloquence. It may be that
this genlus for oratory which charae-
terized so many young Irielimen of
MeGee's early days--aud since-does
flot require any laboured explana-
tion. Educational facilities were few
for Irialimen of even the middle elss;
printed books were mucli more of a
luxury than they are to-day, and
dally newspapers mueci less common-
place. There was no text-book on
Irishi history lu the school; there was
no attempt mnade te teacli Irish hils-
tory. 'What there wai lu the shape
of national literature was uot within
the easy reacli of the average reader.
Lacking text-books ont history, young
Irielimen fell ba<Sk on the old legends
sud ballade sud clironicles, and in
the absence of other national litera-
turc they satisfled their hunger by
devouring bodily the speeches of
Grattan sud Flood sud Curran and
Sheil sud O'Connell. This was fine
exercise for the memory, at any rate,
and afforded great stimulation for the
imagination. And, of course, it was
the kind of training to bring out sud
develop what capacity there was for
both poetry sud oratory lu a man.
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, writing of
conditions lu those days, sys that
"espeech-xnaking was a universal. re-
ereation. It was no uneommon thing
te hear hall a dozen harangues ut-
tered of an evening over a dinner-
table."

The young McGee seenme te have
found lu the UJnited States an lm-
uxediate and lurasn deniand for
both bis poetry sud hie oratory.

O'Connell had started the repeal
movement lu Ireland. It naturally
attraeted the interest of Irishmen lu
America. McGce tlirew himself înto
the work witli s0 mucli enthusiasm,
that his fame went back across the
the mcan, and attraeted the atten-
tion of the Immortal Dan hîmeif.
Before long McGee was offered and
aecepted a position on T'he Dublin
Preeman's Journal. The engagement
afforded him some scope for the work
lie loved; 'but the deelsive incident of
this period. of lis hIfe was bis join-
iug the staff of The Nation newspaper
on the invitation of Charles Gavan
Du1fy, its founder. The Nation was
establiehed te stimulate, direct, sud
voice the national aspirations of the
Irishi people. The story of The Na-
tion covers ene of the most interest-
ing sud fruitîni periode of Irishi his-
tory, a period that witnessed the irise
sud falU of the repeal movement, the
abortive rebelion of 1848, sud the
Irîsh Famine. So far as inunediate
results were ceucerued,' it was a
period of dismal failure, yet mucli of
what lias since been acomplished for
the peace sud welf are of Irelsud may
b. traced directly baek to the pre-
psratory work then doue and the seed
then sown. And The Nation news-
paper was the means by which this
work was doue sud this seed sown.
What etrikea the student of to-day
as remarkable le the part that poetry
plsyed lu creating or awakenlng and
vitalizing the national spirit. "The
body of national poetry produoed at
this period,' sys T. W. Rolleston,
«first as fugitive verse lu the columus
of the newspaper, afterwarde colle-et-
ed sud reprinted lu countiesse di-
tions, entered prof oundly luto the
heart sud mind of Irishuxen of that
sud suhsequent generatione. Other
witers have produeed poetie work of
loftier order; but of this it may b.
said, and of thia alone, that no one
who is unaequainted with it cen n-
dersteand the eontemporary history
of Irelsud.» And M.r. Rolleston adds
that the keynote of all the poetry
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which gave wings to the purposes of
The Nation, and which lias served
more than anything else to keep the
fame of tlie Young Irelanders fresli
to-day, was the doctrine of Irish
nationality.

But wliat has ail this to do with
Thomas D'Arcy McGee ? Everything.
It is a necessary introduction to a
study and appreciation of his work.
If we are te read his poctry at ail we
must read it in thc spirit in whidh
it was writtcn. We must remember
that for the most part it was poetry
written for a purpese, and a poli-
tieal purpose at that. If we are te
feel any of the speli of it we must
endeavour to create within ourselves
something of the emotional stimulus
under whieh it was produeed.

'We have DuffY's description of his
flrst introduction to McGec. "The
young iman was flot preposscssing.
Hie had a face of almost African type,
bis dress was slovenly even for the
carcless class te whidh lie belenged,
lie looked unformed and had a max-
ner which struck me at flrst siglit as
teo deferential for self-respect. But
lie had not spoken tlirce sentences in
a singulary swcet and flexible veice
tiil it was plain that lie was a man
of fertile brains, a mnan in wliom one
miglit dizniy discover rudiments of
the orater, peet, and statesman bid-
den under the ungainiy disguise"1
Duffy întroduced him te Thomas
Davis, the man whe, according to
Duffy,ý was destined te influence and
control the whoie of MeGee's after
life. It is interesting and useful te
recail that Davis produced ne poetry
tili he joined The Nation-hbis whele
career as a poet was limited te three
years-and that the best of lis poetry
was written for a specifle pelitical
purpese, namnely, the promotion ot
nationalisni. McIGee was an apt pupil.
Duffy ranked him as the equal of
Davis in everything except those
things in wýhich Davis was heid te be
supreme. Indeed, The Dusblin Nation
declared that net even Davis had se
thoroughly infused the spirit et Irish

liistory into bis mind and hieurt as
lMcGee. That was written in 1857,
eleven years before McGec's death,
and it is wvortliy of note that even
then The Nation complained that the
fame of MeGce as a poet was already
suffering £rom neglect. 1'erliaps it
was inevitable that a goed deal of
this peliticai poetry, spirited, sineere,
and even melodieus as it may liave
been, should suifer decline -witlî the
waning et thc enthusiasm which pro-
duced it. It Îs probably ne extrava-
gance to say witli Rolleston that to
understand the spirit ef the Yeung
Ircland movement it is nccessary te
know thc peetry ef The Nation; but
thc attraction ef much, of the peetry
is for the student ef history, perhaps,
rather than for the student of litera-
turc. At any rate it sccms scarcely
possible te separate McGee the peet
f rem McGce the Irish patriot. It was
his love fer Ireland that inspired lis
muse in tlie firat place, and that kept
it te its best endeavours. Ris work
lias aiways the eloquence ef great sin-
cerity and thie directness of intense
feeling; but the reader must net ex-
peet te flnd at aUl timnes tIc perfec-
tien ef finish that one looks for frem
the artiet wlie does his werk and loves
it fer its own sake. If you everleok
the tact that wliat is best in McýfGee's
poetry came directly fremn the hcart
and was the eutpeuring of a neble
entliusiasma you will prebably miss
wliat is meet effective in its message.
Rie great ambition was te sing et
Ireland fer Ireland.

I 'd rather turn out simple verse
True to, the Quelie Car,

Than classie odes I might reheairse
With Senate 's lst 'ning flear.

It miay le doubtcd that etudents
ot Gacie peetry te-day would leok
upen mudli ef his verse as truc te the
Gacie car; but that it is gcnuinely
Irishi in spirit and purpose will be
readily cenceded, and that is preb-
ably aIl he meant. Hlis firet efforts
at song were inspired by Irelanid. His
notion ot fame was te be rexnemlered
in Ireland.
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Amn I rernembered in Erin 1
1 charge you speak me true--

Has my name a sound, a ineaning,
In the sceimes my boybood knewl

D)oe the heart of the mother ever
Recail her exile 's namet

For to be forgot in En
And on earth is ail the sarne.

Not great poetry, but well calculated.
to stir the emotions of anyone who,
can enter înto, the spirit of it.

So, too, his "IParting From, Ire-
land"..

0 dread Lord ot heaven and earthl bard
and sad it je to go

From a lanid I ioved and chenmed into
outward gloom and woe;

Was it for this, Guardian Angel, when to
rnauiy years I camne,

Homeward as a light yon lUd me-light
that now la turned te lamte.

Not great poetry, either; yet there
Îe something in it greater than poetry
-the tragedy of a life. He had gone
back to Ireland to place his abilities
at the service of his country. I-e be-
came one of the leaders of the revolu-
tionary party, of those who lied be-
corne impatient witli the slow and ap-
parently fruitless methods of O'Con-
neil, had been sent to prison for the
violence of one of his speeches and
was finally eoinpelled to fly to Amn-
erica with a price upon bis head,
leaving his young wife behind. But
wherever the man went the lieart of
the poet wau still in Ireland.

DOPi l¶îm, il you bring me frorn the far-
oce lnd asign,

Let it be sorne token stili of the Green
OId Land oncee mine;

A shahl from the shore of Ireland -would
be dearer far te me

Thau ail the wines of the Rhinielanld or
the art of Italie.

Again and again lie returils to the
therne:

O blame me net if I love to dwell
on Ene s early glory;

0 blame me net if tee oit 1 tell
The smn inspiring st<>ry.

The New World offered its novel-
ties and attractions in vain:

Where 'an I turned soute emblam stili
Roused enseiousness upon rny traek;

Some hill was like an Irish hill,
Berne wild bird 's whistle ealled me back.

Hc lied left his wife behind when
lie fied into exile, a marked man with,
a price on hlm; therefore lie had two
loves, to sing about, and these were
the only loves, it see, that ever îu-
spired hie song:

il left two loves on a distant strand,
One young and fond and f air and bland;
One fair and old and sadly grand-
My wadded wifa and my native land.

He wrote a history of Ireland in
prose; it miglit almost be said that
lie wrote a history of Ireland in verse.
A mere list of the tities of hie Irishi
poems would 1111 a goodly page. It
was part o! the work: of The Nation
writers to s1tow the people of Ireland
that their country lied a history;
that it lied a eivilization of îts own
extending back into the mists of the
ages, and that it lied ail the elements
of national life that a glorious tradi-
tion filled with noble names and
splendid deeds could afford. It was
in this work that McGee excelled al
others. fie seexus te have ransacked
tlie wliole field of history and legend
for material. And many of hiepoems
are of distinct literary menit. At
times lie seeme te have cauglit the
spirit and the rhiythm of the old
Scottieli ballade:

She wanders wildly through the night,
Unhappy Lady Gorrialy,

And hides ber beadl at mornîng llght,
Unhappy Ladly Gorraley,

No home bas she, no kindly kmn,
But darnaess reignetb ail within,
For sorrew is the child of sin

Witb hapema Lady Gormiey.

As an exile in America McIGee de-
voted himesel! wliole-lieartedly te the
service of bis fellow-countrymen. It
les wortli noting that lie was one of
the pioneers of the "back-to-the-land"
movement. Hie eaw hie countrymen
fiocking te New York~ and other large
centres of population, and he found
them living there under conditions
that were fan froen favourable for
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their moral or physical welf are. Mean-
'while the broad fields of the West
'were calling out for men and offer-
ing them at least the certainty of
healthy life in a wholesome atmos-
phere. With pen and tongue, by
ýspeech and poem and essay, McGee
,devoted hutnself to the task of divert-
ing the Ceits froma the slumas and
hives of the ciies to the open spaces
of the country. It was at a conven-
tion held at Buffalo for the purpose
of promoting this movement that
sornething liappened which changed
the whole of his after lîfe. From cer-
tain Canadian delegates to the con-
vention McGee received a very cor-
'dial invitation to throw in his lot
with the people of Canada. 11e had
'alrcady lectured in several Canadian
'cities, and had attracted attention by
the power of his eloquence. H1e had
gone to the United States as to a land
of freedom; but lie had had his trou-
bles and difficulties and lad under-
gone a process of disilusionmient,
and when the invitation came to him
to take up lis residence in Montreal,
it was apparently not wholly unwel-
tcome. It was one of the littie ironies
of his fate that, having rebelled
against British authority in Ireland,
'be should'find in the end the freedom
for which his soul. lad craved under
the British flag in Canada, and should
end his life as one of the staunchest
of the admirers and upliolders of
B3ritish autlority. Aind yet f rom, lis
,own point of vîew lie was quite con-
sistent. 0f lis Canadian poems the
most f amiliar no doubt are the bal-
lads on "Jacques Carter.> "The
Launcli of the Griffin" is worthy of
preservation, if only for its historie
association. So, too, are some of bis
pioneer ballads. Here is a song of
hope and courage for the men who
are going into the u-nbroken forests
to make hiomes for themselves and
faniiies and to, become the founders
of communities:

Arm and risel no more repining,
Sc, the glorions sun is shining-

What a world that sun beholdst

White ships glancing o 'er the ocean,
Ail earth 's tides, too, in swîf t motion,

Pourîng onward to their goals.

One tear to the recollections
0f our happy young affections,

One prayer for the ancestral dead;
Tluen right on; the son is shxning,
No more doubting or repining,

Firm ls the path on which we trend.

In the f orest stands the eastle-
Sîlent, gloomy; bell nor wassail

Echoes through îts sable halls;
Night and chaos guard its portais;
They shall bow even to us mortels-

Strike and dowu their standard falls.

Crowns--aye golden, jewel 'd, glorlous,
Rang in reach before and co r us,

Sovereign manhood 's lawful prize.
Hle who bears a founder's spirit
To the forest, shall inherit

AU its riglits and loyalties.

Thc following stanza, from a pocrn
written on the War of 1812, shows
at least a cordial appreciation of the
Canadian spirit:-

Wealth and pride may rear their mrats
Beyond the line! beyond the lîne!

The bring no terrer to our breasts,
Zlong the line, along the Une.

We have neyer bought or sold,
Afric 's sons for Mexie's gold,7

Conscience armis the free and bold,
Along the line, along the lime.

Even in this yoting country sudh a
lover of legendary lore could find ma-
terial for a ballad legend, and per-
haps it is worth remembering that
long before Kipling spoke of "Our
Lady of the Snows" McNlGee had told
ini simple verse, as befitted sudh a
subjeet, the story of "Our Ladye of
the Snow,> a story a&ssciated with
the original dhurch of Notre Dame
des Neiges, Montreal.

AUI his life McGee was a religious
man. He was a devout Catholie, and
many of lis poems are inspired by
deep religions feeling. Hc lad had
hie controversy with the authorities
of lis churci because of their attitude
to the Young Ireland movement, but
that did not interfere witli cither bis
faitl or bis devotion. There is plenty
of evidence, too, that in lis later
years, in the f ree and wlolesome
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atmospliere of Canada, lie outgrew his
revolutionary tendencies. At aniy
rate his later peus were mostly of
a religions cliaracter, and his papers,
found after bis death, indicate that
lie liad planned a whole series of
poems, ail on religious topies.

MeGWes poems were coileeted and
edited by Mrs. J. Sadiier, of New
York, in 1869. If a later edition of
has complete peems lias been publish-
ed I have net acen it and amn net
awa re of it. Mrm Sadlîer's book mnust

be getting very rare. Will there ever
be anotlier? Hany of lis peems are
te be feund ini different collections
and antliologies, but seme of tlie beat
I liave not accu outside of Mrs. Sad-
lier's book. It seems tee bad that they
sliould be utterly lest. Hie will Dot
rank ameng tlie great singera; but
surely lie bas an lionourable, place
among tlie miner eues. Rie wrote tee
mucli, perbap, te write well ail the
time, e-ven if lie liad the genun; but
he wrote houestly and bravely.

AUTUMN IN CANADA

Dy JAMES B. DOLLARD

1 11E, lon is calling over lalies ef gold
That belt the hazy nortli. The maples glow
Yellow and red; the dreway torrents fiew

Along where coloured vistas aye unfold;
The wild deer stalkas upon tlie matted mouMd

Witli stealtliy tread. Pensive the eveninga grew
And ta11 the woodland creatures seoin te kuow

Their year of sport and pleasure biathi grown old!

Thus shall the eartli grew gray, and se shal mn
Ripen unto the end. Ah, well fer bini

If the rieli day that lie so glad bejan
Secs such a muellow sun on life'. last rimi

Se shll lie, weary, dlaim a welcome sure
I thc Great Father'. lodge, sud rest secure!
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CANADA'S PREMIER TOURIST

PIONEER

BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

HERE is a ltte experment that
will prove illteresting. Stop
the next settier you meet-be

he settier in town or country-and
ask, "What made you first think of
eoming to, Canadat" Ten to on1e the
answer will 'be something like this:
"Well, I read about it in a railway
bookiet. 1 really knew nothing about
the country until that bookiet was
placed in iny hands. It was a revela-
tion to me. Canada beeame at once
a part of my dreams--and here 1
amn.

We in Canada do not realize what
a mighty force these railway booklets
have been. W7e who know Canada so
well; who ean reel off its history by
the yard and its beauties by the mile;
who eau talk of its marvellous re-
sources by the hour, and to whom its
golden opportunities are the eommon-
places of evcryday lifc-wc do not
realize that outsidc of Canada the
m»any millions of the English-speak-
ing world, to say nothing of those
who, are not English-spcaking, know
littie of Canada and care less. Row
true this is of the United States those
who have travellcd in that country
know well. How truc it lias been of
GJreat Britain o nly those who, have
lived in that country con appreciate.

Against this vast wall of indiffer-
ence to the south and est many
forces have been striking mighty
blows during the last decade, but

ouprobably, have struck wÎth
5--75

greater power, more persistence, or
sueli splendid resuits as our great
railway organizations by meanis of
the printed word. And the work is
stili going on. In every city of the
United States and Great Britain may
be found, in one of the leading thor-
oughf ares, Canadian railway offices
that are knowledgc depots of the
great Dominion. From these depots
are distributed innumerable brochures
that scem literally to breathe forth
thc invigorating air of Canada. The
world is being remmnded constantly
through a never-ending succession of
these brochures of "God's Own Coun-
try", which offers to the landless,
band; to the ambitious, golden oppor-
tunities for successful careers; to
those seeking health and rest, the
hcaling spaces and the clean, pure,
champagne-lite air of the north; to
those seeking sport, game big and lit-
tic and a wider variety and greater
profusion of game fioli thon is to be
found anyWhere cisc in the world; to
the advcnturous, satisfaction for their
wildcst dreams; to, nature lovera,
thousands upon thousands of square
miles of the unspoiled wild, in which
is included rivers and lakes in neyer-
ending variety, forests that secm to,
stretch to inflnity, and an Alpine
region that i8 equal to fifty Switzcr-
lands rolled into one.

If you want somcthing inspiring to
read, go into one of the offiesf of the
big railways and ask for a bateli of
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this year's bookiets for abroad. Your
entliusiasm for your country will be
redoubled by reading them, though
you know Canada so weil. Imagine,
then, the effeet of these upon those
who dweil in thickly-populated lands
of lesser opportunity.

Now who lias been responsible for
ail this flood of briglit, alluring litera-
ture about this briglit, alluring land?
You could count the men upon the
fingers of one hand. And second to
none among thi is IHarry Charlton,
head of the publicity department of
the Grand Trunk System.

I do not mean to say that Mr.
Charlton's pen lias written ail that
amazing flow of advertising literature
hy which the Grand Trunk lias at-
tracted to Canada so large a share of
the settiers and the tourists who have
corne liere during the last decade.
But it is lie who lias been the master
architect behind it ail.

Prior to the construction of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie hie activities in
this direction were directed to the
central portion of Canada througli
which the old Grand Trunk runs. Hie
lias donc more than any other man to
make the Highlands of Ontario known
far and wide, and to attract to this
region that ever-sweiling annual flood
of wealth and beauty by which it is
enriehed. Since theý Grand Trunk
Pacifie lias corne into heing his activi-
tics have been spread over a vaster
range, and lie lias become the apostie
of the farther nonfli.

Hie is no mere desk man. Hie lives'
himef the life lie wants the world
io know about. Hie knows from per-
sonal experience everything whieh
any man ean be expeeted to know
about the districts reached by the
Grand Trunk lines. Ris life Îs one
continuai advcnturc. After a speil of
office work, he gets out hie penetanga,
packs bis traps, and with a photo-
grapher and a newspaperman or so
whencver hie ean get them-sometmes
an artist as well-lie starts off for the
woods to experience, to explore, and
-to plan. fie lives the Mfe. He hunts

and fislies, canoes and portages, poses
the human interest for pictures of
nature's beauty spots, and guides
summer hotel-keepers into likely spots
and fosters them when they locate
there. And whenl lie arrives home lie
gets produed advertising literature
that glows with reality. And by a
hundred different methods lie sees
that literature reaches the people it
ouglit to reacli.

There are pioneers and pioneers in
Canada. Some are liomesteading
pioneers. Some are business pioneers.
Mr. Charlton is Canada's premier
tounist pioncer. After the riglit-of-
way of the Grand Trunk Pacifie was
located tlirough the Rocky Mountains
to Prince Rupert, lie was the first
tourist to mnake the trip tlirough that
country. llardships? Adventure?
Wcll, it will take llarry years to work
off the stock lie accumulated on that
trip-and meanwhile ie's accumulae-
ing more. ileaven only knows what
lie ie up to at this very moment. But
it is safc to say that lie is accumulat-'
ing more, experiences to help him in
another grand assanit on outside
ignorance of the greatest country
ever.

Tliat first trip of lis over the-new
north route tliroughi the Rockies was
no parlour-car trip. It was made in
the truc adventuÉer style with the
broncho pack-train. The party scal-
cd mountains, slaslicd their way
througli forests, swam rivers that
nothing but the blue sky had ever
bridged, gazed down bottomiess
abysses, cursed at refractory camp-
fires, flslied witli the passionate in-
tensity of savages to whom succees
means surcease from hunger. And
after months in the wilds, shut off
from the rest of mankind, they came
home saiely-the publicity chief with
a stock of invaluable knowledge and
"atmospher-e", a photographer wîth
priceless negatives. an artist whose
soul was aflame witli the colour and
majestic beauty of the northern
Roekies, and writers who would know
whereof they wrote.
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Such constitute one phase of the
aetivities of H. R. Charlton, of the
Grand Trunk. Another phase is the
work of representing Canadian beau-
tics and resources at international ex-
hibitions. At the Panama Exhibition
at San Francisco at the present time
one of the most attractive and sump-
tuons displays is that constituted by
the Grand Trunk building and its
contents. The site of that building,
the building itself, the character and
extent of its contents, are ail the re-
suit of the planning of Mr. Charlton.
lie has travelled xnuch in connection
with this exhibition work, both on
thisontinent- and in many parts of
Europe.

Another duty that invariably f ails
to Mir. Charlton is that of playîng the
officiai host to distinguisbcd visitors.
0f late years many distinguished men
have visited Canada in an officiai or
semi-official capacity, and most of
themn have as a matter of course visit-
cd the many scenic wonders' and
splendid agricultural, and industrial
regions reachcd by the Grand Trunk.
To Mr. Charlton has failen the honour
of acting as guide and companion for
their trips. Those whom he bas thus
piloted arotind include Prince Fukus-
hima, whosc tour of Canada a few
years ago is weil rcmembcrcd by
many. This representative of the
royal bouse of Japan was se apprecia-
tive of Mr,. Charlton's services that
on bis return to bis native country
hie induiced the Japanese Emperor to
confer on Mr. Charlton the Order of
the Sacred Treasure, an honour in
Japan that îs only conferred for not-
able military or civil service. Mr.
Charlton wiil flnd this decoration an
open sesanie when bie visita the Flow-
cry Kingdom.

The 'present King, when he was
Prince cf Wales, and Prince Arthur
of Connaugbht, are among the royal
personages Mr. Charlton bas also

piloted around, When that distin-
guishcd delegation of statesmen,
scientists, and literary men froni
France visited Canada a few years
ago, it was Mr. Charlton who headed
the party in its sight-seeing tour of
Middle Canada. They were delight-
ed to flnd in Mr. Charlton not only
an intercsting and informative coin-
panion, but one wbo could talk to
them in their own language with al
the fluency and gay abandon of a
boulevardier.

Mr. Charlton is a nativc-born Cana-
dian, haiiing from St. Johns, Quebec.
His first experience in advertising
work ww; gained on papers in his
native town and in Montreal. Then
lie became advertising manager for
the Canadian Pacifie, and from the
Canadian Pacific lie went te the
Grand Trunk to take over a similar
position in 1898. With the Grand
Trunk lie has been ever since. The
present advertising organization of
that company isone of the greatest
single advertising departments on the
continent, and the whoie organization
i the creation of Mr. Charlton.

0f Mr. Charlton's qualities of heart
and mind a word may be permitted.
Hie is held in almost affectionate re-
gard by that brotherhood of Grand
Trunk men whose if e efforts have
combi.ned to lift the old Grand Trunk
from stagnation into one of the great-
est and xnost progressive transporta-
tion companies in the world. And
among ail ranks and classes, through-
ont Canada and in the UJnited States,
bis friends are legion. Checry and
genial, a "1gnnd feilow" in every sen se
of the word, "Harry" Charlton, as
hie is famiiiarly known, is synonymons
thronghout the iength and breadthi of
Canada with the Grand Trunk. whilf,
bis acquaintanceship in the ijnited
States la perbaps bardly equalcd in
extent by any other mnan in the Do-
minion.



CURRENT E VENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

ALL eyes are 11w centered on
the Balkans, that prolific breed-
îng-grouud of international

strif e. 13y the rejection of the Rus-
sian ultimatum demanding the dis-
missal of ail Gernian officers from the
Bulgarian army the Government of
King Fcrdinand definitely espoused
the cause of the Teutonie powers.
The negotiation with Turkey of an
agreement regarding the Adrianople-
Dedeagatchi railway; the resignation
of the pro-Ally Chief of Staff ; the
conferring of the Iron Cross on1 King
Ferdinand-these and other cumula-
tive evidences revealed the Ger-
manophile attitude of the King and
his government toward the Teuton
powers. The battie of the diplomats
is over and Germany so far holds the
trump cards. The Allies are now
within striking distance of the 13u1-
garian troops near the Greek fron-
tier and the first engagement lis re-
sulted ini the defeat of the enemy.
But the Bulgarian people are not
at ail disposed to fail ini with the
pro-German sentiments of their sov-
ereign, wlio is evidently swayed by
the belief that the Teuton armies are
invincible. The Opposition groups,
which favour an alliance with the
Allies, command a working majority
in the Sobranje, but the King, who
is rulîng the country under martial
law, lias hitherto refused to convene
the CharnIer. In mobilizing tlie army
King Ferdinand had primarîly ini
view the importance of overawing the
opponents of the German alliance;
but in this lie may o'er-reach himself.
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Another disappointiaent to the Al-
lies bas been the attitude of King
Constantine of Greece, who, to pre-
vent Greecc going to the aid of Scr-
bia, dismissed M. Venizelos, the P>rem-
ier, aîd foruncd a Coalition Cabinet
on the basîs of a continued neutrality.
A solcmn treaty between Serbia and
Grecce renders it obuigatory on the
latter to go to the aid of lier ally, but
King Constantine, whose wife is the
sister of the Kaiser, contends that
Serbia, by ber proferred territorial
concessions to Bulgaria, abrogated lier
treaty rights. The Allies, on the other
liand-assuming that Greece is bound
by the treaty and that the port lis
been used siuuce the outbreak of the
war for transporting supplies to the
Serbian army-landcd seventy thou-
sand men at Salon ika as reinforce-
ments for the Serbian army menaced
by a linge Austro-German invasion.
Even with the assistance of Greeee,
Serbia, attacked by the Austro-Ger-
mans on thc nortli and by the Bul-
garians on the east, would lie liard
pressed to maintain a defensive. The
utmost importance, therefore, at-
taches to the attitude of Roumania,
whicli is partly mobilized and is on
the most friendly relations witli the
Allies.

Witli a force estimated at two hun-
dred tliousand men, supported by
numeroiîs 'batteries of artillery, tlie
Austro-German commander, Field
Marshal von Mackensen, lias erossed
the Danube, occupied Belgrade, and
is pushing along the Morava valley
to Nîsh, the new capital of Serbia.
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Military opinion is divided as to the
importance of th e German Balkan
cainpaign for the relief of Turkey
and the defence of Constantinople,
but the British press is vigorously
urging concentration of military ef-
fort in this theatre of war. For the
prcscnt ail hope of an autumn victory
mn the Gallipoli Peninsula bas been
abandoned, and the Allied troops
there are making preparations for a
winter campaigntx The inadequate
supply of water and the stifling heat
and dust of an arid desert land add
greatly to the difficulties of the cam-
paign in the Gallipoli region. The
Allicd troops there have performed
wonders ini face of terrible difficul-
tics. Dysentery lias been rîfe ameng
the troops and there are f ew oppor-
tunities for home leave as in other
zones. The Australians and New Zea-
landers have covered themnselves with
glory in this campaign. In their case
at auy rate dcmocracy lias stood the
test of war, for Australia is of al
the Dominions tlie most advanced in
its democratic tendencies.

On the western front the Allies con-
tinue to make progress, but there
docs not; seem, to beý any justification
for the confident expectations of a
big advance on Germany se widely
cntertained a few weeks ago. How
far the B3alkan situation lias modifled'
the plans of Joffre and Frenchi is not
yet disclosed. The situation is still
favourable for the Allied armies and
there is no ground for pessimÏim ini
the capture of Belgrade and the Aus-
tro-German advance through Serbia.
The position of Germany is desperate
unless she eau effectively aid the
Turks in the defence of the Darda-
nelles, The transference of large
forces from the eastern front and the
conduet of another great campaxgn
over most difficult territory only adds
to the worries and anxieties of'the
German General Staff. The dissipa-
tion of lier strength over a widely
extcnded area, tends te weaken the
German offensive on everY front,

Alreaay indications of this are dis-

cernible in the revival of the Itussian
offensive and the slowing down of the
German advance along the eastern
Une of operations. llaving carried
on a most vigorous offensive over the
inhospitable passes of the snow-bound
Carpathians last wintcr, it is not at
ail likely that the Russian forces will
bc deterred fromn carry-ing on a winter
campaign under conditions favour-
able to the success of Russian arms.

Serbia, on whom the Prussian mnail-
ed flst has violently descended, was
the pretext for the present war. The
assassination of the Austrian heir to
the thronc at Sarajevo, Bosnia, in
July, 1914, was attributed to the
machinations of a Serbian secret so-
ciety, of which leading Scrb officiais
were members. But it is now recail-
ed that this regrettable crime was
only a favourable pretext for which
the Teutonie nations had been look-
ing. As Dr. E. J. Dillon pointed
ont some time ago, none of the dis-
closurei made since the war caused
sucli a s tir as that which ex-Premier
Giolitti made in the Italian Chamber
in December last, when vindicating
the policy of ItalY. Signer Giolitti
then stated: "During the progress of
the Balkan War, on Angust 9th, 1913,
the Marquis di San Giuliano address.
ed te me the following telegram:
'Austria makes known to us and to
Germany lier intention to, take action
against Serbia, and she maintains that
sueh action on her part cannot lie
eonstrued as other than defensive,
She liopes to bring the casu foederis
of the Triple Alliance into play, which
I deem inapplicable under the cir-.
cumstances. 1 am endeavouring to
confine my efforts with those of Ger-.
many in erder to hinder sucli actioni
by Austria, but it is requisite that
we should state clearly that we de
ýnot look upon this eventual action s
dlefensive. Consequently we do not
admit that the casus8 foedoris exists? »

Serbia need expeet little inercY at
the bands of the German invaders.
She is ma"9n a gallant stand against
great odds and brave men everywhere
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will follow hor fortunes with keen
anxicty. Beaten in the Balkans, the
pliglit of Germany will be desperate
ideed. The Allies cannot afford to
let the German flag fly over Con-
stantinople. The loss of prestige
which such a German vietory would
mnean for Britain lu the Near and Far
East precludes the possibility of sucli
a contingency. For l3ritain, vietory
in flic Dardanelles is imperative, hav-
ing in mind lier vital interests iii
India and Egypt.

Many eycs have been turncd f0
llolland as the road through whieh
an Allied army will one day advance
and turn the German position in
Flanders. In lier recent Speech front
the Tlirone at the opening of the
Dutch Chambers, the Queen of Hol-
land made direct allusion to the flirce
elements of thec Dutch attitude to-
wards the war. Their resolve to main-
tain flicir neutralify, and fo secure
respect for their neutrality, is accom-
panied by a lively fear that events
may prove too strong and force their
country into the vortex. The sym-
pathies of the Dutch people incline
strongly to the aide of the Allies, but
the impelling force is negafive rather
than positive. Thcy fear Gcrmany,
knowing that a victory for the Teu-
ton armies would be followed by a
German occupation of the lower
course of the Rhine and Duteli ports,
on which Berlin has long easf greedy
cycs. RIolland possesses advantagcs
over Belgium: in case of a German in-
vasion. Fier vital and thickly-popu-
lated districts; lie wîthin lier wonder-
ful water defences and would, there-
fore, be lesm exposed than licr neigli-
hour was to German brufalify. On
the other hand, she holds the key to
the heart of Prussia. Given the riglif
of entmry flic Allied troops, passing
through Rolland wrould turn tlie flank
of tlic German position in the west
and expose the licart of Gcrmany to
a crushing knockout blow.

Close observers at tlie front have
been decply impresscd by the strik-
ing disssimilarity in temper and out-

look hefweem the British Tommy amui
the Frenchi soldier. The Britishi sol-
<lier stili persîsts in regarding war as
a damigerous and exhilirating fortu
of sport. lie Jauglis and sings andi
cracks jokes as Deaf h ini most awful
guise visits the frenclies. lus huoy-
ant spirits and irrepressible humour
are reflefcd weekly in the infections
pages of P>unch, which lias steadily
inereased in favour as a national tomie
for the downliearted. Theî Frenchi
sol(Iier lias lost bis gaiety of manners
and seerniitgly f rivolous outlook on
life. lis country lias been ravishcd
hy flic brutal sword-elanking Prus-
sîami. lus home lias been violated,
lHc is doinatcd by one idea-re-
vanche. lie nmo longer sings or lauglis.
lie foindies his riflc and longs for thc
day. God help the Germami soldfiers
if fhey once get on fthe run with the
Frenchi and Belgian soldiers at timeir
heels! Thc British, on flic other biand,
have ne wives and chîldrcn in danger
from fthc invader. Zeppelins and
subn1arine raids have stimulatcd re-
cruiting in Great Britain and con-
flrmed the nation in its resolve fo
destroy ftle l>russian military ma-
chine. But there Îs as yef no deep
and lasting hate for fhe German sucli
&q possesses the Frenehman and Bel-
gian. Tlie navy stands between the
German ravishers and Britishi homes.
There is no fear tugging af flic lieart
of the Britisli seldier. The British
navy has decided fthe campaign as .~r
as Britain is concerned. And Tommy
bubliles over witli humour and re-
lieves flic dull monopoly of trench
Mfe.

Describing flic recreations of mnen
out from the trenches in The Daily
Telegra ph, Mr. Philip Gibbs says the
British army is a playful one and fliat
those wlio sec the daily tragcdy of
war arc nof likely te discourage thît
playfnlness. ilere is one of lis lifttie
pictures:-

While I stood *wafching the card-play-
ers soute shrapnel shefll were burating
over a neighbouring wood, but did flotspoil the Iaughter over the gaine ini the
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barn, nor the meditations of the literary
corporal on a biscuit-box, who was edit-
ing the next week's number of The Lead-
Slinger, and eomposing his edîtorial notes

"A future subscriber," he was writing,
"hopes it will be a Hooge success."Y ne

explained that the titie of the paper had
nothing to do with pluxnbing, "1although
many of the staff had water on the brain,
and are light-headed, and full of gas.e'
There might be sheils overhead, but the
comie poet of the West Riding Field Amn-
bulance was in a playful mood, and not to
be put off Mes parody on "1There is a tav-
ern in the town". Ris first Unes were a
good beginning:

'There is a cavern in the ground,
In the ground,

Where in the winter I arn drowned,
I arn drowned."1

There are nlany of these literary pub-
lications in the treiiches and behiad the
limes. One day, perhaps, many of them
will find their way into the British Mus-
eum as historical relies of the great 'world-
war. If so, posterity will acknowledge
the sense of humour of those men who
fought in 1915. It is a humour whieh
jesta at death, and llnds the spirit of mirth
in the discomforts and dangers of the
trenches and the dug-outs.

The bloody mantle of Abdul the
Damned lias fallen on the Young
Turks. Nothing in the long and cruel
record of the crafty Sultan, who was
driven from. the throhe by Enver
Pasha, surpasses in flendish atrocity

the reported extermination of Arnien-
ian boys and young men and the un-
speakable outrages on Arnienian girls
and women by Turkish troops. It is
a deliberate attempt to wipe out a
race. The Turk bas outstayed his
welconie in Europe. The Ottoman
Government lias signed its death war-
rant by its latest anti-Christian cru-
sade. A few short years ago the Bri-
tishi people did flot disguise their
satisfaction at the rise of the Young
Turks. They entertained the liveli-
est hopes for the future of Turkey
following the deposition of Abdul
Hamid. Even so recently as the
Turco-Italian campaign in Tripoli the
sympathy of the British people in the
main înclined to the side of the Turks.
This adventure of Italy on the con-
tinent of Af rica was viewed witb dis-
f avour in the United Kingdom, and
hier final victory, after a costly and
protracted eampaign, evoked no en-
thusiasm in the British Isies. Ail that
is now changed. Enver Pasha has
proved to bc the cvii genius of hie
country. Under bis influence the
Young Turk movement lias degener-
ated into an orgie of graft and mur-
der, National pninciples have been
betrayed and Turkish independene
barteded for Genman gold.
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LAND 0F THE SCARLET LEAF
By MRs. A. E. TAYLOR. Toronto:

Hodder and Stoughton.MORE than a year ago the pub-.
lishers of this book announced
that they would give four

prizes totalling five thousand pounds
for four novels that miglit be termed
distinctively Canadian, Australian,
South African, and Indian. "Land
of thec Scarlet Leaf," as one miglit in-
fer by the titie, wvon the prize in the
Canadiaii competition. It is the story
of Delia Chichester, a young English-
woman who cornes to Montreal in the
capacity of companion to Lady Dun-
lop, a dowager of sufficient means to
enable lier to gratify an ambition to
estabiish in Canada a home adorned
ivith an Englisli butier, an English
footman. and an Englisli cook. Lady
Duinlop is a picasant. wholesome,
middie-aged woman, with an eye for
beauty in lier associates and lier sur-
roundings, The good looks, there-
fore, of Delia fit in well witi lier
ideas, and, having no0 jealous impedi-
nienta, she loses no0 opportunity of
displaying Delia to the best advan-
tage. Delia lias the misfortnne of
possessing ordinary qualities with ex-
traordinary desires. She craves wealtli
and ail that wealtli ean provide, but
she is commoxiplace enougli to fali in
love with a poor but handsome mani.
At the same time another maxn,
wealthy if not strikingly liandeome,
falis in love witli ber. She passes
many sleepless niglits trying to de-
cide which offer alie ouglit to aceept,
for they botli offer tliemselves.
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Avarice wins, and she takes the richi
suitor. Their home is in the Eastern
Townships of Quebee, but for social
reamons thcy agrce to pass a part of
each winter in Montreal. Ail goes
w-cil enougli until their baby boy dies.
Then the mother, grief strickeii, seeks
distraction in bridge and in nearncss
to lier former lover, who is now a
tutor at MeGill. She associates withi
so-cailed smart people, and at lengtht
becomes so flnancially involved, as a
resuit of imprudent card-playing,
that she appeals to lier former lover
rather than to lier liusband. She com-
mits one foolisli act after another, and
ends by forging lier husband's name.
Before she is wholly discovcred in this
crime, however, the husband is acci-
dcntally killed, and lier lover is sus-
pected of having murdered liim. The
suspicion. happily, is removed, and
Delia pubhicly confesses the forgery.
Then tlie young widow and Lady
Dunlop go to England, wliere tliey
abide for tlie next two years; and
there in the end the lover, finîg
Delia, persuades her to return with
hîm-n 'ot to Montreal, but to West-
ern Canada. As a portrayal of tlie
type of woxnan tliat tolerates a mani
because of bis wealtli this book lias
some points of menit. But on no
ground eau it he set up as a good
piece of work, In the flrst place. the
titie suggests a book of travel. Then
is bas but littie about it that is dis-
tinetively Canadian; most of the inci-
dents miglit have taken place any-
where. The ebaracters are common-
place, the incidents trivial, the dia-
logue artificial, and. there are as wel
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whole pages of inanities. It lias not
even the menit of being cleverly writ-
ten, and it contains numerous inci-
dents that reveal the author's slim
knowledge of the immediate details.

THE LAND 0F PROMISE

By E. B. MITcHELL. London: John
Murray.

THIS is a very different book froint
wliat we have been aceustomed to

reading about Western Canada. In-
stead of being very optimistie and
full of roseate passages for the ex-
pectant immigrant from Great Bni-
tain, it pretends to show conditions
here as they aetually are to-day.
The writer, who apparcntly is a Scots-
woman of intense purpose, lias un-
doubtedly scen Western Canada at its
worst, and it is quite truc that a great
many visitors from abroad must think
that conditions there are pretty erude.
The rural life struck Miss Mitchell
as bcing in a very precarions condi-
tion, the depression appearing so gen-
eral. Farming life there, sIc thinks,
is undoubtedly a vcry severe strug-
gle, the ground, for one thing, being
as liard as iron witli frost for five
months of thc ycar. The ferms, again,
are ail large, -a quarter-mile square
bcing the least, and thc country
wants filing up witli a hardy British
agricultural population (with cap-
ital) to dissipate the awful "loneli-,
nessl." Commercial and social eom-
bination is almost impossible, the im-
migrant froin home frequently hav-
ing for bis nearest neiglibours Galie-
ians, TRuthenians, and Indians, owing
to indiscrimînate granting of land.
Thc farmer, manifcstly thc backbo-ne
of thc country, is ignored in theceraze
of specnlation in «town lots", and
unlcss something la donc to better his
economical position there is a real
danger, the anthor thinks, of a decay
setting ln like that iii the rural are&s
of the East, and theceountry will tIen
be lcft mainly to foreigners. We have
cvery reason to believe that Miss Mit-
chell's picture is 'a bit one-sided.

THlE MONEY MASTER

By SIR GILBERT PARKER. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.

O~NE can only marvel at the indus-
try displayed by this author. an

industry which seems to be turned at
oneC time towards many ends. Be-
sides his political, social, and philan-
thropie work, Sir Gilbert recently
produced a book on the war, and now
we have a new novel from his pen,
a novel indeed that is in line with his
earlier and most -virile style. H1e re-
turns again to French Canada, and
tiiere ini the person of Jean Jacques
Barbille, landowner, proprietor of
gristmills and sawmil]s. money-lcnd-
er, and man of many affaire, he de-
piets a character of rare interest and
charm. The book opens with Jean
returning f rom a grand tour of
France, and on shiphoard he meets
a young Spanish woman whom lie
soon marries. The match is not a
happy one, and in time Jean is beset
by many misfortunes. lie lias rea-
son to suspect the relations of hie
wifc and a man who lias been admit-
ted into the home. Then his wife
leaves him in anger, neyer to rottnri.
Years later, his daugliter runs awhy
with an actor, an outsider, a Protes*-'
ant; his business interests go wrong;
his gristmill, his last mainstay, is
burnefl, and his Spanish father-in-
law, a seoundrel by nature, steals the
money with whidli he lias hoped toi
redcem his fortunes. In face of ail
this lis simple faith in himself, lis
pardonable conceit in his own powers,
bis peculiar arrogance remain as a
stay, and le faces the situation brave-
ly. While thqre is a certain amount
of conventionality in the novel as a
novel, the chief character itself is dis-
tinctive, and there are many thrilling,
dramatie, and even melo-dramatie
moments. There is in the close a
tonch of quiet, one might almost say
pathetie, lappiness. It is a book that
should help to sustain the author's
reputation and to increase hie popu-
larity.
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SIR GILBERT PARKER

Author of -The Money Master,* bis latest novel

THE ENGLISH ESSAY AND
ESSAYISTS

By Huon WAuLxaa. Toronto: J. M.
Dent and Sons.

T ail who can appreciate fine writ-
ing, wit, humour, and that inti-

mate humanity in whieh the greatest
essayists deal, this book may be com-
mended, for it is really a series of
essays on essays written by one who
loves, and consequently understands,
the most delightful, if least easily de-
fined, form in which good literature
has been cast by the masters of the
craft. As a mile one opens books
written by prof essors of literature
with fear and trembling; for litera-
ture may not be professed iinless it
ean also be praetised. and professors
-welI, perhaps the'least said about

professors the better. Consequently
we approached the work before us
prepared for the worst, and dipped
înto it with a caution begot of hardly-
earned experienee. We were soon.
howe'ver, reassured, and presently it
dawned upon us that here was no
dry-as-dust seholasticism, no rattling
of dry bones. It would be impossible
adequately to review a work covering
so wide a fleld. of iiterary endeavour,
yet so closely knit that we believe
every essayist of any importance front
Bacon to Francis Thompson is there-
ini submitted to acute and subtie cri-
ticism. We cannot praise Dr. Walker
too highly for the chapter entitied
"The Character Writers,*" in 'which
the quotations are so aptly illustra-
tive of their authors and of the gen-
eral style of '<characters" that their
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selection alone would stamp their
selector as a master of his subjeet.

THE FRI4EiLANDS
By JoHx. GALa woRTHY. TPoronto: The

Copp, Clark Company.

T HISisa ovel by one of the de'v-

English writer. One lias to treat
with respect ail that lie writes, and
although we feel that many of our
readers migit not like this book pure-
Iy as an entertainment, it is wel
worthy of being read by ahl who take
an interest in the immediate ten-
dencies in the writing of fiction. This
novel deals with two young persons
whom we should regard normaily as
cranks. The book, therefore, aithougli
the author Inay not think s0, is a
study in crankiness. -And who of us
likes- a crank?1 Still, we like Mr.
Galsworthy's style as a writer, and
we like the way lie makes his youth-
full cranks tell on our feelings. Born of
uncomfortable, extremely intense par-
ents, witli settled views as to the
wrongs of the rural population and
the manifold sins and wickedness of
the landlord class, Derek and bis sis-
ter were, of course, handicapped in
the matter of normal breeding. Stiil,
we think that among the many gîfts
that fate bestowed on the eccentric

pair good manners were left out.
Mr. Galsworthy, who understands s0
mucli, may understand the inward-
ness of cranks. But hie does not niake
us like them for ail his uncanny"
ele-ierness.

-The Canadian Annual Review,"
which is .adinirably edited by Mr. J.
Casteil Hopkins, lias been issued for
1914. Perhaps more than ordinarily
the year 1914 is ricli in material of
unusual historical interest. The war
and the part that Canada as a Britishi
Dominion iinmeditely took in it is
fuily recorded in this volume, as well
as are ail other events worth review-
ing for ready reference. (Toronto.:
The Annual 4Revîew Publishing Coin.
paiy).

-The author of " Where 's Mas-
ter 1t" gives us another touching dog
story in " Captain Loxley 's Little
Dog," whieh tells of Bruce, who was
given to Captain by his son soon after
the outbreak of the war. The Cap-
tain took the dog with hlm aboard
the Formidable, which was sunk by
a German torpedo on New Year 'a
morning. The little dog was beside
his master on the bridge when. the
vessei went down, and both perished.



IF You MUST DRINK A PooR APPRENTICE

To the married man who cannot get
a]ong without bis drinks we suggest
the following as a means of freedom
from the bondage of the habit. Start
a saloon ini Your own bouse. Be the
only customer. You will have no
license to pay. Go to your wife and
give ber two dollars to buy a gallon
of whiskey, and remember there are
sixty-nine drinks in one gallon. Buy
your drinks from no one except your
wife, and by the time the first gallon
îs gone she will have eight dollars to
put in the bank and two dollars to
start business again. Should you live
ten years and continue to buy booze
from ber and then die with snakes in
your boots, she will have money to
bury you deccntly, educate your chil-
dren, buy a bouse and lot, and marry
a decent man and quit thinking about
you.-Anonymou~s.

ONLY lIE DIDN'T
«Most of the worlds real literature

was written by poor authors in their
garrets?"

«Qluite sol Ilomer, for example,
wrote in the AttÎc."ý-Boston Tran.
script.

A certain negro lad had becu
brought into an Alabama police court
for the fifth time, charged witb steal-
ing chickens.

The magistrate determined to ap-
peal to the boy's father.

"Sec here," said bis honour, "this
boy of yours bas been in this court
so niany times charged with cbicken-
stealing that I'm tired of sceing hlm
bere."

'<I doesn*t blame you, Jedge," said
the parent, "an' J's tired of secin' him
here as you is."

"Then why don't you teach hixn
bow to act? Show him the rigbt way
and be won't be coming bere."

"I bas showed bim the rigbt way,"
said the father, "but be jest don't
seem to bave no talent for learnîng
how, Jedge, he always gets caugbt?"
-Harper', 'Weekty.

READ IT AGAIN

Eugene Clough, of Ellsworth Falls,
bas a caif, born Tuesday, which bas
three .perfectly-formed bind legs.
One of the bind legs is grown wbere
a foreleg sbouild be.-Rockland (Me.)
Courier-Gazette.
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A SHOTJTING Wo

During the last G. A. R. encamp-
ment there was one woman «amid the
crowd of spectators on the day of the
parade who made herseif conspicuous
by lier noisy hurrahs and excited
waving of a flag as the old veterans
rnarclied past. One of the bystanders
told lier sharply to shut up. "Shut
up yourself !" she retorted. "If you
had buried two husbands who had
served in the war, you would be hur-
rahing, too."-The A.rgonaut.

UNANSWERABLE

"Can you wonder that our states-
men sometimes make inistakes? 'Why,
only yesterday I got into a bus that
wa.s going in the -wrong direction 1"-
Punch.

THE DANGER
At the Capitol one day a California

Representative was discoursing on the
sport of fishing for tuna off the Pa-
cifie coast.

"Wc go out in small motor-boats,"
said the Representative, "and fish
with a long line baited with flying
fish. Anything less than a hundred-
pound tuna isn't considcrcd good
sport."

Just then a coloured messenger,
who had been listening, stepped up.

"'Scuse me, suli," said lie, wide-
eyed, "but did I understand yo' to
say dat yo' went fishin' fo' hundred-
pomxd fIsh in a littie motali-boat t"

<'Tes," said the Congressman with
a smile, "we go out frequently."

"ýBut,> urged the darkey, "am'
yo' 'feared yo' miglit ketchi one?"
Houston Chronicle.

'-Are you unmarried t" inquired
the census mani.

"Oh, dear, no," said the littie lady.
blushing; "I've neyer even been mar-
ried."ý-Ladies' Home Journal.

EMANCIPATED

III have just been reading the Con.
stitution of the UJnited States."

<,Weill
"And I arn surprised to find out

liow many riglits a fdllow really lias."
-Louisvile Courier-Joutrnal.

PHONE FxRsNzy

III believe," said the impatient maxi,
as lie put aside the telephone, "that
ll go fishing."

"Didn't know you cared for fish-
xng.;

<II don't ordinarily. But it's the
only chancelI have of finding myseif
at the end of a line that isn't busy."
-Washington Star.

PENALTIES 0F GENIUS

Cubist Artist (who is being arrest-
ed for espionage by local constable) :
"My dear mani, have you no oesthetic
sense 1 Can't you sc that this pic-
ture is an emotional impression of the
inherent gladness of spring t"

Constable: "Show it. Clarence!
D'ter think I don't know a bloomin'
plan when I secs one ?"-Punch.

WOMAN's BROADER VIE

"Well, Maria," said Jiggles a! ter
the to','n election, "for whom dîd you
'vote this morning t"

"I1 crossed off the names of ail the
candidates," returned Mrs. Jiggles,
"'and wrote out my principles on the
back of my ballot. This 15 no0 time
to eonsider îndividuàis and their lit-.
tic personal ambitions."-New York
Times.

NÂRuow M~ARON

New Mani on the Road: "What is
the best time for me to sec the head
of the firm Frm workîng for, boyT"

Office Boy: "IBetwecn the time iie
gete your sales-account and the time
lie gets your expense-account'-.
Puck.



TWICE-TOLD TALES

A CLOSE RELATION

A story is told of an lrishiwouîani
who t ried to wean lier Scotch bus-
band from the publie house by em-
ploying lier brother to act the part
of a ghost and frigliten John on his
way home.

-'Wha are you?'" said the guidinanl,
as the apparition arose before hini
f romn behind a bush.

"I amn Aul Nick," was the reply.
"Corne awa', man," said John, notli-

îng daunted; "gie's a shake o' your
hiand-I arn îarried tae a sister o'
yours."

THE LAST STRAW
XNoo, John, what hev Aw to bring

ye frae the toon 7 " asked the Scottish
guidwife of hier husband, as she was
leaving to catch a train.

"Mda snuff's done, an'Aw wad like
you 10 feteli me haif an ounce," said
John.

"Nay, îiay," replied the guidwife,
"4ye mustn 't bie extravagant. Ye keii
ye 've been aif work a wveek, sû you
mustn 't use ony snuff. Jist tiekie
yer nose ivi' a straw instead."

A POP ULAn DocTort

A well-known lawyer was trying to
mnake clear to a legal student the sig-
nifleance of the terni "eoloured cvi-
dence," ineaning by that evidence
ivhich has been tampered with, says
The Phiiadelphia Times. "The best
illustration I ean think of came with-
ini iy observation not long ago," said
the lawyer. "A physician lad said
to a fair patient: 'Madam, you are a
little rundown. You need frequent
baths, and plenty of freali air, and I
advise you to, dress in the coolest,
most comfortable clothes - nothing
stiff or formai.' Wlen the lady got
home this is how she rendered to hier
husband, the ad:viee given to lier by
the doctor : 'H1e says I must go to the
seashore, do plenty of motoring, and
get saine new sumnier gowns."'

LucK IN ALL TIIINGS
'Tommy, " said his inothier at diii-

ner on Christmas Day, "d1o stop eat-
ing. IJow eau vou possibly eat so
much?"

''Don 't know, sai<1 Ton ny, bte-
tween bites, "'I guess it s juist hiîek.-

JIELPING A LD

"Jack, I wish yotid conte to sec itie
occasionally."ý

"Why, Vanessa, 1 thought you werc
enîgaged to Algernon Womnbat."

"No; but 1 think 1 eould be if 1
get Up a little brisk coiîuptitiot."-
Louisville <'olrie r-Jonir>a.

TiiE RESTOR.\TIV E

-Madge-So you feel better since
you gave up dancing and devoted
yourself bo Red Cross work?

Marjorie--Indeed 1 do, dear. I've
had my naine in the papers nine
titnes.--Londoib Opinion.

A MORE ElFECTIVE REMEDY

The jubilee of the Salvation Arrny
is a reminder that there are probably
more good stories told ini conneetioxi
with it than in eonnection with any
other existing institution.

One of bbe very best is the follow-
ing, which the late General William
Booth, founder of the Arîny, was
neyer tired of telling:

One day a woman came to bim front
one of the slum. districts, and coin-
plained of the bad conduct of lier lus-
band, who, she said, was an utterly
worthless fellow.

General Booth, who was always
very fond of Scriptural quotations.
listened patienbly to hier tale of woe,
and when she had finished, asked lier
solmenly: "Have you ever tried heap-
ing coals of fire upon his head 1"

"No,»" replied the injured wife.
"ebut I've tried hot water !"



FRANK~ H. WIGGINS

Mr. Frank Wiggins, who was re-
cently appointcd assistant manager of

the Vanderbilt ilotel, in New York,
is one of thc best known of thc young-
er hotelmen of the United States. Hec
is a native of Collingwood, Ontario,
but lias been engaged in the hotel

business in New York for some yearg.
One of lis chief assets is an extrýà-

ordinary iaemory for namnes and

faces. A stranger walked into tbe

Vanderbilt the other day, and ini-

medilately Mr. ignsstepped up

and addressed him by name. "llowv
did you know my namne is Smith?"
the stranger asked. "You neyer saw
me before, did yout'" "ýNo, but 1
remember your brother 'very well. .TIc
lias stayed here, and you look like

Mr. 'Wiggins is regarded as a, walk-

ig direetory of the visitors to
CAotham, and nothing pleases Ili"'

more than to recognize the featur
of a fellow-Canadian. Any pers(
from the Dominion going to the Va
derbilt, whether Mr. *Wiggins kno)
him, or not, will be remembered wli,
he goes there the second time.

Mr. Wiggins lias earned his pi
motion by strict attention to his bu:
ness, and lis kindly and cour-teous i
tention to those with wliom lie coin
in contact. To be assistant rnanag
of the Vanderbilt, one of the largi
and finest hotels on the continent,
only gained by one thoroughly coi
petent and of good executive abul

This hotel is situated at 34th
East and Park Avenue, is decorat
in Adam's style. and is one of t
siglits of New York. An invitation
extended to inspect the various (
partmnents of the hotel, particulai
the kit<4iens and wine cellars. Up
request, guides will be sent £rom 1
office.
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Kitchen Economy
If you consider its body-building powers Bovrîl
is probably the most economical tood you can
buy. No other food, no matter how high its
price, bas been proved to, possess Bovril's wonder-
fui body-building powers. Bovril saves butchers'
bis and us a great economiser in the kitchen.

~. H. B. j
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A 14 K Gold Waltham Wat'ch
For, $24

This remarkable Marsh Patent Waltham Watch has
been invented to meet the demand for 'a solid, gold 1watch
at a moderate price. This watch has an inner protector
which aliows a thin outside case to be used without en-
dangering the movement.

The Marsh Patent Watèh ranges in pruce f rom $24 to
$ 55 according to the grade of movement. In each instance

Q
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Study»Food
Recently, among 9,000 Minnesota. school 'childre 1n, 'it wasfound that 75% made their breakfast largely of starchy foods; alsothat a large proportion of these children suffered from headache,tooth troubles and other ills -" There's a Reason "
Most starchy foods are hard to digest, and lack the veryelements that build healthy bones, teeth, muscles, brain andnerves. White bread is flotoriously lacking in this regard. NoWonder s0 many children suifer from frequent headaches,constipation, dullness or fretfulness!
Twenty years ago a food wonderfully easy of digestion andrich in the very elements lacking in the usual starchy foods, wasdevised to meet this very condition. This food is

Grape-Nuts
Maeof whole wheat and barley, Grape-Nuts retains ail thelutriment of these grains, including the vital minerai elements onyhich depend physical and mental vigor and the warding off oflesease.

Switch the children's diet from, demineraljzed foods to those'ich in Nature's own provision -for health and efflciency, andI'atch resuits.
Ready-to-eat, nourishing, economical, delicious-

"«There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
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Ari

j, The War tax on corsets adds
nothing to the. retail price of a

theyare D & A or a La Diva Corset
because thyaeMade-in-Canada-But, about fifty cents, out of
ievery dollar paid for imported corsets, now goes for customns duties
and profits on themn, which add nothmng in corset value.

2-Il "BUY MADE-IN-CANADA CORSETS"
Made by the "Dominion Corset Company," one of the best equipped Corset factories În the World.

Il Cark's Pork and Beans
Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable and nourishig mes! pre-
pared from. the bighest grade beans and
fiavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ides! summer dish snd save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
para tion in a hot kitchen.

The .2's tai! size is sufficient for an
ordinary family.

k
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New Round 25e Package
This season we bring out a new large package of Quaker Qats. It is a round package, însect-proof. A permanent top protects it until the last flake is used. This package contains twopremnium coupons with a merchandise value of 4c. Ask for ît-price 2 5c. We stili continue ourlarge 3 0e package with china. Also our 10c packcage.

Look Into
The Box

You Can See Why
Folks Want Quaker

See how big are the flakes. You can see
/that each is a queen grain rolled.

Note what that means. Every puny
grain, deficient in flavor, is discarded in
this brand.

We cast out ail but the richest oats-alI
but ten pounds per bushel.'

You would surely pick out such flakes if
you saw the open box. But we promise you
will always get them when you ask for
Quaker Qats. And they11 cost no extra

price.

Qucen Oats OnIy-Lascloàs Flakes
These things are ail energy value derivedlone with one object fromn meat May cost-to Mtiltiply oat loy- Prenuums, twenty times as much.ýrs To make this dish, For ail these rea-

ts it sbouid~ be, the We are offering many prmîm to sn o atyuvelorn daly tape. Quaker Oats usera, i Silverware, fo>nsou weat yourdaiiy p. Jewely and Alumînum Utensils. Se fisoikot.TeOats are the vim- folder in eacli package. We isert one supply these lusciousOod. Their spirit-giv- opi the. 25 o package Ead copn flakes cooked in thisng power is prover- has a tnerchandise value of 2c to apply 'perfect way. It calis,ial They are rich in ORtepeiuawne.for no extra effort andareelernents Andlike no extra cost.
tguar Package, 1lOc Exceptin Far Wai, Large Round Package, 25c

etrbrogh Ot TSIQuak.rOatsompany s«katoo, a.
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The

TRAE Ce -MARK
K-nown the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for il on every blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & S.ONS,
CUTLERS TO Bis MAJESTV

Limited
ENGLAND

Ak
"Made in Canada":"

Table Sait:,

Be practically
patriotic. Se.
everything you
buy-whether
it cost l oc. or
$1,000 - 18
4.MAade ln Cn4'*

t
c
d
y

'REGAL"
~alt i8 mnade
n Canada by
..anadians,
nid it is an

deal Sait for
he table le-
:ause it stays
Iry and free
unning the
,ear round.

p., ~

461
LJ.
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VIKERMÂ&NeS
Wben'a Suit
becomes worn out

If it is a suit that lost its dressy appearance after
being worn a few times you are flot oflly glad to
throw Ît away but you feel relieved to be rid of it.
"I never did like that suit anyway " you say.

Why flot make sure, when ordering a suit, that
Ît is one you wiII like? A suit that you will be
satisfied to wear and that -you wilI regret ýto,
throw away when it does wear out-for even the
best c-loth will wear out in time.

.A "-1VICKERMAN" cloth neyer disappoifits and
a suit made from "VICKERMAN'S" is good
long after the ordinary' suit is discarded as
Wýorn out.

Wear and Color Guaranteed.

NOSBET &AIJLDp mi"ted, TORONTO

13LUE BLACK GREY
SERGES AND 'CHEVIOTS
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A, CHRISTMAS GIFT
that wîll lighten the labor of those you love wiIl be.found

in aur

"CADILLAC"
Electric or Hand Power Vacuum Cleaners.

These are the mnachines that were Awarded the Grand Prize and
Gold Medal at the Panama California Exposition, 1915, in coznpetition
with almost every other make of Cleanber sold.

This in itself guarantees you against gettiing an inferior article.

Every part of aur machines are, MADE-IN-
CANADA and guaranteed.

We give you Ten Days Free Trial.
Our prices range fram $8.00 ta $45 .00.
We seli an easy paymrents if desired.

- Write us for particulars or phane Main 6148.

CLEMENTS Mfg. Co., Dept. C, 78 Duchess St., Toronto

Be Healthy
For nervous break-dlown, over-work, over-ezertion, as
welI as for the correction of disorders of the blood, the
nerves, the heart and premature decline of vital powersWilsons

(ci lm Qujaa dus J%&.")

IS SPECIFIC

3 ~It wilI maintain the physical strength and energy of the body, animatmng253 ail the organs of the human system to heaithy vigor.
BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR ALL ORUGGISTS

Iyou cmn't pull the Oi.Rshade up-
ift Lt opetimes it wlU -- t StaY -or hU, tru le. the 11 toLe . y -dL

Y.-1 .. Y-e.They are La n i W o LOIIBI

the Botta s e of- eY.. Sh eR1..t

oaLftutdtetyre eStevrart H.tahgr. .. iuS UNT n .
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"How 1 W/on
100 to

Puffed Rice"

lui W I[I!IlI
Some mnonths ago we asked users of Puffed Rice to tell us how best to winothers. One woman answers this way:

"Invite in the children to Sunday suppers, and serve themPuffed Grains ini Milk. I did that this summer ini my countryhome, and it woný them ail. 1 think I created 100 new users."
That is a sure way. One breakfast of Puffed Rice with cream will win ail thechildren who taste it. Or one supper of Puffed Wheat in milk.j

Have One Puffed Grain Da-ySo we now urge thies, for the sake of ail concerned: Get one package of one Puffed Grain.!Serve it as a breakfast cereal, or mixed with the morning fruit. Salt some g-rains or douse withmelted butter for the children after school. And at ilh serve in bowls of ilik.ILet your folks see these toasted whole-grain bubbles. Let them feel their fragile crispuesa.Let thern taste their flavor'-nju like toasted nuits. You will lind that you*ve establi hed for-ever in your home a niew kind of food and confection. And these tit-bits will rIl at a thousandaieais, tu everyone's Ielt

ffdWheat, 12c wr net4b

PufedRice, .15c
Ex ceptir En Ei.eme West

Bear in mind thtPuffed Grains, though, are flot Inere cereal bonbons. Tjiey ieeivetdbSgreat fodexpert-Pof A. P. Anderson. And they bave solved a probleninever solved before.Every food celi is blasted by steam explosion. So every atoni of the whole grain feeds.Every element ils made conipletely available. Ordinary cooking canl do Ihat It breaks up butpar't of the granules.

Every niother may well be glad if ber children learn to revel in Puffed Grais.

The Quaker (ais gnpanyI
SiIe Makers (1119> Saskatoon, Sask
soie Makers (1119) Saskatc>on, S"k.
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ROB3INSON'S
"PATENT"9 BARLEY

gets the. cr.dit for the. health,
of this family of eleven...

MAGOR SON & CO. Uimited, Can. Agents, MONTREAL

Read w'hat
this Mother
saysl:

'lI arn the mother of eleven clidren
and have brought them ail up on
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, since they
were a fortnight old; they were ail
fine healthy babies. My baby is now
just seven weeks old, and improves
daily. A friend of mine had a very
delicate baby whicli was gradually
wasting away, and she tried several
ldnds of food, and wben I saw her 1
rec9rnmended her the 'Patent' Barley,
and it is alrnost wonderful how the child
lias iniproved since taking it. I have
reconioended it to several people, as
1 think it is a splendid food for babies,
and I advise every motlier that has to
bring up her baby by band to use
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley, as it is
unequalled."

Mrs. A. C. Goodail,.
12 Mount Ash Road,

Sydenham Hill, S. E.,
London, Enigland.

Iroquois Assortment
Çhoice Nuts and delieately-flavored
Chocolates in a varietyof combinations.
Another revelation of the high

standard of __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ULkA1
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Gangs of Trough Boys
Breed Criminals

To know criminals, study their origin,
study the years spent, as boy and mani,jwith dissolute, Iawless, perverted com-
panions. Study the slow, inevitable death
of every moral impulse. Study the fin-
ished product: debased, diseased, druit
crazed - wholly dangerous.

Then admît that as long as socîety continues
to breed thousands of criminals every year it is a
civic duty for every honest mass to protect himself
and bis family. The law lias but one representa-
tive ini your home-you are that representative.

UhIVER JOHNSON
Safety -D EIflI~
Aitomatic UlLVm..w..u

Îs well adapted for home defense. It is the most dependable, the 3 airsisnplest and quickest ta operate, and the safest small arm that youcals own. It is so sale that you cars drap il, throw it agaxnst
a wallor "Hamimer the Hamnmer." Only by anin-
tentional pull on the trigger can it be tlred. It
is equipped throughout with unlireakable,
permanent tension wire springs.

$6 te d$pati
Send for 84-page

book which teils.ai
about Iver Jlno
Revolvers, S=ogus
Bicycles and Motor-
cycles.

lver Jlhiugn's Anus & yceWos
145 Rivr Street, FithIuI a.
99 Chiambers St., New York

717 market St., San Francisco

OLDjjj GES. CINDEXES

50~
PLAYJNG CARDS15 I sMPSPJLAYING GAROS

ga - For SocIilPlavrc----13- 8
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CANADA
Put Your Hand- To The Plow!

very fresh furrow means greater success for you, added prosperity to
i, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
xriers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the European

[on. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: '"In order to
ur interest paynments abroaci, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
iinote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
e duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as much as

-of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
,)f the hour should be production, production, and again production.t'
!<>r full information regarding farming opportunities in Canada write to:

.SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of ImrniRration, Ottawa, Canada.

'ation,
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i's Jood 'for

too
Everybodly - young
and old loves the
rich delicious flavor of

fEDWARDSBURG 4Crownm Brandi
CoRN SYRUP

It is a daily treat-the perfect sweet. Just what the
children should have on Bread-costs far less than
butter or preserves. Delicious with Hot Biscuits,
and Batter Cakes. Gives a new delight to

Baked Apples, Blanc-Mange and Puddings.
Makes the best Candy you ever tasted.

LI1 WHITE'* is a pure white Cor-n Syrup, flot as poone

The Canada StarCh Co. Limitd, Montreal

TUE CONNUR BALL BEARING WASHER
is the solution to your Wash-Day Trials. Through it your
washing is done in less than haîf the time required in any
other way. By its improved method of washing the boiling hot
suds are forced througb every thread and fibre of the clothes, while
the clothes, are also was hed by the gentle rubbing of the rub-board.
It will not injure the most delicate fabrics-stands ready to

- deliver at ail times the most pleasing and satisfactory results.
May m~e have your enquiry lhy early mail? We an suppl'a

machine anyuthere in Canada.
J. H. Connor & Son, Limnited -Ottàwa, Ont.
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Buy now and save money.
You 'can buy CEETEE UNDER-
WEAR thîs Autumn, about one-third
cheaper than you will probably

have to pay for it next Autumn.

~L:L PU RE WOOL -*''ý JRNEDUSI KAB[

Wool has gon. Up froin 50 ta 75 i puice since war was
declurecj, yet 'EE" UNDERWEAR remains the
saine price at preseut because most «' 'CEETEE "Dealers had
the foresiglit to place their orders for fail requirements before
the. great advance in wool and yarns, aima tliat wc had a
large stock of waol on baud, theref ore made up what
w. coulci out of tbis stock ai the old Puices, but i the
future we shai b. campel.d to charge liigber prices according
to the. market price of wool ilium CEETEE UNDERWEAR
will, of necessity, cost more.

Woru by the. D.st PeoqIe-SoId by thse Dest Dealers

lIn ail Sises, for Men, Women and Chidren

Made In Canada fromn ail British materlal by

THE C. TURNBLJLL CO. OF GALT, Limitod,
GALT - - ONTARO 15

-C CW.irP fnk L-1
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Own Your Own Garage

And SAVE Rent
J) E DLA R'S 1'Perfe t" Ga rages are

Amore ornamental, and mnucb cheaper,
than brick -or wood. EasUly erected.
Sizes 10 ft. x 10 fi. to 12 i. xC 18 if.Made in both types - AUl Steel and Metal
Clad. Ail parts numbered and erection
diagram, supplied. Special sizes to order.

Our new Metat Clad Garage is the best
value ever offered for the mnoney.

Apply bancb Iseatest you for
prices and fidl particulars.

THE PEDLAR -PEOPLE' LMITED
,ESTABLIkRED 1861Executive Office and Factories 20-SOSHAWA .. - - ONT.

BraneJe: MontreaL. Ottawa, Tomateo, Landau, Winnipei

IN DERTISER
35

't& flot, theee or.h e a l
The best operator in the' world

cain't, make unrel!able carbon-
paper give satisfactory copies.

Supply ber with, MultiKopy and
your records will be'beauti-

fùuiy cnat, dean and pr-
manent. In blackc or blue,
MultiKopy neter fades.

MultiKopy copies often
actually rival the oriqinal
in neatness and legibility.

Canadi*an Distributors-
U;NITKD TYPEWRITER CO.135 Vkctoera St., Tarente, Canada

Fp. s. wiiBSTER co.
363 Congress Street

Boston, Mass.
Maken. of the fmous

STAR BRANtD
TypewrItermibbons

iii~:a Write for Ij
Il i 

-- fP.LL O8O& I#NWfihnhI,,poeflIIumw,,umsu,,,iuwppuJ

"MADE IN CANADA»1'

IN THE
HOME

and
Everywhere

OSGRAVE'S PALE ALE
(Chili-Proof)

Leads themt all. Bottled only at the BreWery.
For over half a century the Cosgrave Label bas meaiit the
t i Hop and Malt Beverages.

On Sale Et all Hotels, Lloensed Cafes and Dealers

write for 9

1 (--
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À simple, safe and effective treatment, avoiding drugs.
'Vaporized Cresolene stops theyparoxyams of Whooping

Cou gh and relieves spasmodic Croup at one.
It is a BOON to sufferers from Asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, inspired with

every breath m es breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial complications of Scar-
let Fever andl Measies anid is a val1abIe aid in the treat-
mient of Diptheria.

Crexoler>e's lbest recommndatiois its 30y>ears of
successful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Booklet.

1For Sale by ail Druggists.
T ry ssolcne Antseti Throat Tablets for the ir-

ritated throat, comps of slippery elm bsrk, lilorice,
sugar andi Crsln.Te 't har you. Of your
druggist or frmus, 10 cents in stamps.

The. VAPO-CRESOLENE Co.,
IL.uing-Miles Building, Montre&], Canada.

DON'T LOOK OLDI

o their natural

No. 1 Autographic
KO0D AK, Speciali

SmalI enough to go in

the pocket-conveniently.

Pictures 2,V4 x 3y. inches.

Prièe with Zeiss Kodak Anastigmat
Lens, f. 6.3 - - - $45.00

411 Kodask dealers'.
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There 18
appetizin

Ad at ti
Cre is
Dnomic,

Asieyo

nothing quite s0
g for Breakfast as

n's Star Brand
Bacon.
ie present prices

nothing more

ur Grocer for

i's Star Brand

NEWBook of
KnoxGelatine
Recipes is just out.
we will send it to you

FREE
I3esides the NEW recipes
for Desserts, Salada,
Puddings, Candies, Ice
Creame and Ices, this
book contains the very<latest in Table Settmng
and Serving. Valuable re-
cîpes, too, for the Jnvalid
and Convalescent
Tis îs on* of the. NEW
IDEMS from the. NEW BOOK

A SALAD-DESSERT
1 envelop Co 2 tabkcaponhl

SprligGelIatine lenon juie
3~cupcIdwt % 3cap sugar

pet.p boîlîn water I teaspoonful ai3cup tnild Vmega 3 cffpa huait huit, eut
àsanali pioeas

Sosit gelatine in cold waterf iv. min.
utes, and add boiin aevng
lexnon ice . sa, '= sit. Sgtu an:
ad when mixtua bigans to etifesn.
ad fruit, uing charries, Orang, a

bî 'fi n ait!, firetdipped nu cow ater.nt chili. Re.
movafou madt nufispletuce
luavus, at &ceoupany with nmy~on-

nas "rbolc a drssing.

Remember, tihe
NEW BOOK IS FREE
Just send us yaur grocer's
namne. If you wish a PINT
SAMPLE, enclose a 2c stamp.

CHAS. B. KNOX CO., Inc.
599 Knox Ave. , Johnstowu,' N.«Y.

Pacedi MotrelP.Q. andjobinst.owu,N.Y
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A SCORE 0F HONORABLE YEARS
For twenty years the Kelsey warmn air generator has been on the Canadian mar-

ket. Its production solved the problemn of house heating economiîcally and
satisfactoril'y.

The Kelsey is a warmn air gerierator and is constructed entirely differently to
ordinary bot air furnaces.

By patented fuel saving devices the Kelsey will save you 30% of your coal
bis, thus paying for itself in a few years.

Twenty-five years ago ini Cortland, New York, this generator was first used, and the
resuits were 80 satisfactory that it rapidly came before the public and five years later the
manufacture of it was âtarted in Canada.

It is adxnittedly superior in every way ta hot air furnaces.
Before installing your heating apparatus, let us submit facts to you ta prove that the

Kelsey wilI save you money and that it is superior ta the hot air furnace.

THE JAMES SMART 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
BROCK VILLE, ONTARIO.

THERE are thirty mnodiels
of the UNDERWOOD-

for cvery purpose of record-
ing, accounting, ýor statisti-
cal work.

C oncerning one of these speci2l
purpose UNDERWOODS

a manufacturer says:

"The condensed Billing Typewriter which you installed for us bas saved

its cost every three montbs. We consider it the best investrnent we cirer made."

United Typewriter Company, Limited

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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"MY baby was Sa sick that bath A TOILET TREASUREsh nd 1 were almost dead-
nmy mather prevailed on me tause yaur- Ira aoa'

Mwrs. Winslow'8 So othing Syrup FLORIAShe had raised her children an it. L
MY baby is -naw daing well, sleeps vA Eas saund as anyane, is cutting A Eher teeth and she and 1 are bath Mltont excepon thecornfartable. 

kg' C and Most popala
MRS. LUELLA KELLIHER, Tollt Pertégle adeWoadland, California. 

the Bath 1 leuollng

Pand reviving; on the.Mis. inslw s andkerohief and foridis.Winslwls'general Tailet tRe 1* hsdelightfhl: after ShavlngSothing Syrup àt le aimply the. very best

For Children Teething tî onu

SOLD EVER YWHERE your DrUggM for if
Amcpt Do Substiut 1

MATH PECIALTIES
WE HAVE BEEN MAKING, MATCHES FOR 64YEARS NOW-DOMESTIC MATCHES AND EVERY
OTHER KIND.
SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES ARE "THE GASLIGHITER"
WITH A 4ýi INCH STICK-THE "4EDDYSTONE TORCH"P
FOR OUTDOOR USE (BURNS35 SECONDS IN ANY
WEATHER)-WAX VESTAS FOR THE SMOKER AND
MANY OTHER VARIETIES.

FOR HOME USE THE MOST POPULAR MATCH IS
*THE " SILENT 5"

BUT FOR EVERY USE, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
EDDY'S MATCHES
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milI
An O'pportuity

fo a litte war

a~~V Duches Writ Wtch

Iinishfor caeaihsrn leate trps 1E
An habsoute uarrangeentos with oe ofath whichesurest

sevc n ifacti n.Aeiaweeyw r al ogv oay
he Cu akngzn s the on yaly subcitoi otheandad Mgazn

asu esrito puis $2tc. p yar

Thisisat sptemdioptnitypendrthe hot d girls temr
exacth for iuathe andes. The Winstfi Watch i nowkl aonsdd gnmthe
corrsecse wn o ithesron laer getleme.

seie andr stsacur hsWtc edu $.Onn tenmso

tagazne yearly subsnCanars and we wil fora it to ryo hose.Thei
sbciton Ssric tion .5 per eae. ntdSa

correc thn fonr ethe ladie orbsgentlemen.pstge

Address:

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
WATCH DEPARTMENT

200 Adelaide Street W. - TORONTO, Ont.

>. mis -f EI =M
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Try Seven
Bran Days

W' EAL
BRNlD

COFFfE

Canadamos
Best

In >'2, 1 and 2 Pound cans.
Wh]oIe- grund-Pulverized -
also EineGround for Percola tors.

"HIASE & SANBORN,
MONTRn,.

161

B3ran is flot a cathartic. Its benefit
cornes from habituai use. A week of bran
wiil win yau to having every week like that.

Pettijohn's is a marniag clainty macleby Iiaking a speciai sof t white wheat. Into
the flakes we roil 25% of tender, unground
bran. Thus we make an efficient, delicious
bran food.

Next week serve it every morning.
Then let its resuits decide the weeks to
corne. Just prove its goodness and its goond

effects.

fetOhnlu
Rolled Wheat with Bran Flakes

DRA'WING FOR MONEY
Are you fond of Dra ing? Fond.
ness mane talent. Turn your
talent into money..arn;ng channela
by learning howv to illusatrate.
A few months of your spare tinte
will fit you for this profitable work.
Our courses wvere prepared by 6i of* - the ablest Artists on the continent.

We have îuceftgr.tuateg evexyw hee..On, f o..caen graduatoe 1. Feahion r. nwsplaeed in an excellent position at a goodealerY.
', tan do the uSine f.r yu-til incaine and ade-

aisIAddre.s.......... ...... .......... ......... .........
SHIAW CORRUSPONDENCIE SCMOOL

39 OG T. OO4O

'fba r serhn* Pettijokns, tsend tu hi. nainand 15 cents i atamps fo a pacàageý by parcelpo.
Welu titen ask your store to #upplY it. Ad=rs
THE QUAKER QATS COMPANY

Fust af Manitoba, Peterboragh Ont.j Wead of Ontario, Saskatoon, Ssi, 1130

PATrENTrS SDcVmuDorou EVUmED
Oflice Records. HM0 TO ORTA1IN A PATENTa and WNAT TOIVENT witlt List of inventiuns Wanted acd Fr'zsR Eofféred for inventions sent free. Patents ad etisedFE
WANTEB, 1<1 lAS. Send for our List ofePatent Bu yers
'VICTOR J. nVA"4 & Co.. 858F Waskmsglo,. D..
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Faces As' Fair As
A Summ ers Day

Are Possible If Stuart's Calcium
Wafors are Used for a Short

Tîme After Eaoh Moal.

Many people have been heard to s ay that they used creams
and lotions for years without effect, yet after five or sixdays of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers their complexions were perfectly clear.

They contain no, poisonous drug of any kind, are perfectly harm-
less and can be taken with absolute freedom, and they work alnfiost
like magîc. Calcium Suiphide, their principal ingredient, is the
greatest blood-cleanser known to, science.

No matter how bad your skin may be. Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers will quickly work wonders with it. It's goodby to blackheads,
pimples, acne, boils, rash, eczema and a dirty " filled-up" complexion.
You can get a box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug store
at 50 cents a box, and you will be positively delighted with their
wonderful effect.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. STUART Co., 305 Stuart BkIg., MARSHALL, MIoh. Send

mne at once, by return mnail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calciumn
Wafers.

Narne...........................................................

Street...........................................................

City .............. .............. Prov ...........................
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GENUINE
DIAMONDS

ON CRIEDIT
Save money on you r D a- The General says:monds b by n fr.. When You Sind this label ona roll.f Asphaî ofnWe are D aod im.aters. Term% 200oJown $1, $2 it la ruaranteed by its akrwoknw h.o weil itDe $3 w eW guarantee you every advantage in la made. Yonroavn local dealer will tell you ail aboutPriýe and Qualty. ,the responsibility that stands behind our guaranteecon

Write to-day for catalogtue, ila free.
We seed Dianiond. toanptofCrIsor S rexpens. Payrnents M n m w or 0 moon y.n Cetain tee

J'ACOB altos., Dlamod luimortera, C d i ,t e15 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Canada._______

IS E CAZY Te garateeofRoofing
IS HE CRAZY Thegtiaantieof . 10 or 15 years for 1, 2 or3 lCartain lad tebacked by thre largest Roofing andThe owner of a large plantation in Mississippi, lotg 7per Mîlls in thre world.Wbere the fine figs grow, is giving away a few five- Thirs roofing has given excellent service on ail classes of

buildings for year and years. It costa lesu and gives aa1cre fruit tracts. Thse only condition is that figs better servic tan Meta] roofing, wood shingles. andbe Planted. The owner wants enough figs raised mianr> other types of roofirigo. Cerfafnagod Roofs aIl
over tIre ountry are outlivîng the Pl-M r-gaateto supply a co-operative canning factory. You can AIl Cetain.ied prodrrcts are reasonable in price. Asksecure five. acres and an interest in the canning you«ê!or_

fltr ywiigteEbn am opn, GnrlRoîgfmfactory Co940 Rey ntt r,' ,SA . Cornpany, Gen e largingmanufactur fBingCoPlant and care for your trees for $6 a 'month. an Buding Papers
Now Yorks Cftv Chicot* Pilpma lit. Louis*'l'ur Profit should be $1,000 per year. Some think Lîlu. Culad PialuraII Iloroit Boa Fauchesthlis -nan is crazy for giving away such valuable Ciecinnati Misaolis rame City Seattle

Ia"nd,> but there may be method in bis madness. Adiut oula «It. Lood ,on lmhur SyMo
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" JULIAN SÊALE "
The Name behind the Goods is your Guarantee for the Quality.

s4Fine Leather, Goods
Practical and Use-
fui for Presentation
and Gif t Giving
By the tîme you are'reading this it will be
high timne to be giving some thought to gift
giving and as such a stock as the 11julian
Sale " fine leather goods presents s0 many
opportunities for suggestion of the practical

and useful, it is tîmely to make mention of it-and it matters flot whether
your giving must be of the most modest in price, or may be selected without
regard to the cost of then' the 1'Julian Sale" assortments will meet every
demand for mani or womnan, and every article chosen be something useful-
sen si ble-serviceable-attractive and practical.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hat Boxes, Club Raga, Kit Baga, Fitted Dressing Baga, English
Morocco Dressing Cases, Folding and Roillup Dressing Cases, Ladies Hand Raga,
Lettoe Cases, Writing Cases, Music Holders, Military Brushes in Leather Cases,
Parislan Ivory Goods in Manicure and Toilet Require.aents, Collar Baga, Glove
Boxes, Sewiug Baga and Baskets, Jewel Cases, Cigarette

;Bd Cigar Cases, Tobacco Pouch.s, Purses, WaIIets, Bill ______

FIJs and a boit of other things ini Leather.

SPECIAL
The " Rite-hite " Wardrobe Trunka $33 to $75
The " Berth-high " Steamer Ward-

robe Trunks - $30 to $50
Write for Special Catalogue and~ Wardrobe Trunk Booklet

THE JULIAN SALE LEATHER GOODS
COMPANY, LIMITED

105 King Street West, Toronto

~f~)
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Your

Hunting
Tnp

Make Your Arrangements
Now as Good Guides Can-
flot be Secured at a Day's
Notice.

The Finest Trophy a Sportsman Can Show
is a Moosehead

HAVE YOU GOT YOURS YE?

If flot get out your gun andý try your Iuck at anr of those districtsalong the line of the Canadjan Pacific Railway, where thehunting is aiways good. 1New Brunswick, Northern Ontario,
Quebec, British Columbia.

For further particulars cail or ivrit to amy Canadien Pacific Agent, orM. G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, Canadien Pacific Raiway, Toronto.
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HUNTING SEASON 1915

The Hi'ghlands of Ontarl
OFFER TUE BESI OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOTII

LARGE AND SMALL GAME

The Grand 'Trunk Railway System
AFFORDS FINE SERVICE

TO ALL THE DISTRICTS IN "THE HIGHLANDS"

<OPEN SEASON

DEER-November 1 st to November i 5th inclusive.

MOOSE-November 1 st to November 15 5th inclusive.

In some of the Northern districts of Ontario, including Tima-
garni, the open season is from October 16 to November 1 5th
inclusive.

Write to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreil; C. E. Horning, Union Station,

Toronto; or any agent of the Grand Trunk System for copy of ',Playgrounds of Canada,"

givinR openi sons for ail gante, Game Laws, etc.

G. T. BELL
riger Traffic Ma

W. P. HINTON
nuager Assistant Paucunger Tralfic Manager

Montreal
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'77iatý the make of(sher

wheî nu wer rri-ied,
and we siill have sonie
Mhat was mother,.

1 the best stores you will be offered
IW U to-dap as the leadfn9 brand of silver-

plate the saine make- that merdiants
of fi fhj years and more &go recomxnended
to their customers.
Il is quite theý proper thing to start housckeepin 9with 1847 ROGERS BROS.".Silver Plate that Weos'
SoId wilh zin unqualîfied guaranteo ade possiblo bijthe actual test of ove-.65 1jeers.

At loadinq dealers. $ezvi £r tllusfrated Caftalgue 4F-23 i

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited J
HAMILTON, CANADJA

MEIDEN, CONN. NEW YORKC CHICAGO SAN FR(ANCISCOThe. World'e LarÉeet Makers of Sterling Sifrer and Plate
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Made up te a Standard
Not down to a Price

Li&wrr Six

When you $tep through the wide cloors of the Russeil
Light Six, and stretch out in the deep, well-cushioned
tonneau, you realize the importance of length in a
motor car. The day-after-day pleasure of driving in
a big, roomy car makes long wheel-base a thing to be
demnanded.

When you turn off the macadam on to the rough,
unimade roads, you are grateful for the extra clearance RL- tl
designers have provided in thUs car. -Safety and freedom f'rom
annoying break-clowns loom large in the family touring car.

The Russell Light Six has a wheel-base of 121
inches. F<oad clearance 10 1-2 inches. Tires
33 x 4 inche&

Motor-Contineutal 33% in. boe x 4ý2• in. stroke, a unit with
transmission and clutch. WESTiNGHOUSE two.unjt *lectrjc
starter and lightiug systemn with double.buIb searchlighte.
UNDERSLUNG REAR SPRINGS, FULL.FLOATING REAR
AXLE, with worin-bevel gears. VACUUM FUEL FEED, ONE
MAN TOP. NON-SKID TIRES on rear wheels. European
Strewmline body with oyat fenders. Touring -$1475. Cabrio-
lot-$1825.

USSELL KNIGHT "32 "ý-the answer to the dernand for luxurlous eetion, for power
tooth as flowing oil. A car with the Royal Motor-the KNIGHT-coupled with elegance and
ice in appointments. Four-cylinder Knight Molt. Timlren Ailes (rear with fpli floating
Irn-bevel gears). Two-unit Electric Starfing and Uighting Systern. Five passenger-$2650.
ýven pasuenger-$2750.

USSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
-Executive Offices ane Works: West Toronto

i>
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JJA~1

JXsked~~ hwheecgnized. a Traction
Tread Tire ln action so easiig, a motorist
said. ""hu look et the fine féatures of

Jh at feiiow V' Those who value time and
detest annoujing delaus are neyer with-

out -THEf MASTER TIRE. "
DUJNLOP TIRE & RUIlER GOGOS Ce., Limif md.Head Offi,., TORONTO. Branches On leudina citie.
Mafrer of Tires fer Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycles,B1cycýez 4n Carnages, lLubber Beltlniraecklng,

Mat. Tlin a md eaiRubbcr Spec ieu
Mets TI esaudUGT. 117
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Canladian
Made -Telephones

W Emake Telephone Equipmentfor any Service, and we make
it for any person at a reason-

able price, and wiffiout any conditions
attached except that if it does flot work
satisfactorily we wiIl replace it.

Why flot support the manufac-
turers wlho lnvested their money in
the telepkione business and macle ser-
vice better, telephone equipment Iower
in price and macle it possible for you or
anyone else to, buy telephones if you
wanted to use them.

Te1ephoRes for theI
Factory, the Rural 5
the Towni and City.

lome, the
ystem or

We can take care of your wants.
1 nformation wilI be supplied

promptly.,
No. 3 Bulletini tells bow to build r~ural

systemns No. 4 Bulletin describes the tele-
phonies for such systems.

No. 5 Bulletin illustrates the Presto-
Phone, the latest and best systerm for
private service.

ing Telephorne Made

Write us for Telephone

Tr 1

: : ý 111 Ili P 1,11 10 1 JJI Il 111111 11[l il iil ý!1 Il lj il 111111 IlliiilllllIllj I Il Il .! IlilliJ 11 Il Il il[l 11111111 Il 1111111111 Il 111 [;IE 111 11111 Il 1111 Iý 11 Ili 111111 li

111 11111M Illilil il Il I Il [[[[Iii Illill 111 111 il 1 Il 11111 rlillliffl Il IIfilili1jiil E l Il Il Il Il Il lllil'l 11111 Il Il li Il Ilu lIlililllliii Il Il 1 Il Il P [i111111ii
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F or Those Dark Mornings
Afrosty tang in theA morning a ir, makes

you snuggle the
bedclothes tight. A lazy
Sun makes the niglit.stay
late, so it's easy to sleep
on through.

Big Ben's right there with
a tuneful cail to tell you it's
rnorning timne. The hearty
cheer of bis "Corne on, pal!"
sticks with you the whole day

He'll be right there with his
mellow chime whatever hour you set.

<He'll ease your eyes open with ten
gentle, haif-minute rings, thirty seconds
apart, 'or he'll rouse you with one
vigorous five-minute signal. Once
you're awake a touch of a switcb stops
him short ini eitber call.

Big Ben is seven inches tai!,
siender, well buit, handsome ; business-
like, efficient, accurate. Judge him on
performance - he'll more than fulfill
bis promise.

He*s waiting for you at your dealer's.
His price anywhere in 'the Urnted States is$2.50; iin Canada, $3.00. If your dealer doesn't
stock him a moncy order addressed to " etlx
La Salir, IllUmiis," wfil bring hlm to your door
postpaid.

Made in LaS&Ile &nd
Péru.11L. by Westclox.



There is Much
to be

Thankful For
After one changes fromi coffee

to well-miade

POSTUN
-the piure food drfik.


